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VOL. XIX

For tho Hanner or LIshL '

Interesting Tete-a-Tete with the Spirits. ,

UNIQUE DOINGS AND WISE SAYINGS.

One of tlio rarest anil rlcbost genuine treats 
which, In my spiritual experience, I ever enjoyed, 
was given me and others on Sutulny afternoon, 
April 15tli, at the house of Mr. Henry Beck, in 
this city. Tho persons in materia who were par
ticipants, were Thomas Gales Forster, the cele
brated trance medium nnd speaker; Miss Lizzie 
Keizer, about whose remarkable mediumship I 
have frequently written and spoken; Mr. nnd 
Airs. Beck nnd son; Mr. Fee, and Mrs. Boggs, and 
inysolf—a very submissive, subjective and har
monious coterie indeed, as the sequel will prove.

Thomas Gales Forster arrived hero on tlio 
morningof Sunday, April 15th, direct from Wash
ington City, and came to our meeting to hear Bro. 
Wliiting, at tlio Academy of Music. Ho came 
from Washington City, on a transient visit to ills 
sister, who resides some twenty miles from tills 
city. Aftor our religious services were over, I in
troduced Mr. Forster to Mr. and Mrs. Beck, who 
nt once invited him and mo to their house for din
ner. Wo went; and after dinner wo proposed 
having a Bitting, or seance, witli Miss Lizzie Kei
zer, tho gifted medium, who lives with our host 
anil hostess. I was anxious that Mr. Forster 
should, seo the remarkable manifestations and 
tests given through Miss Keizer. Tho persons 
being present whom I have designated, anil all 
duly seated nnd prepared, Lizzie was soon under 
influence, nnd most remarkable manifestations 
began. Soon Mr. Forster was nlso under the in
fluence of ids guardian spirit, Dr. Edgar C. Day
ton, and then, for three or four hours, from Lizzie 
nnd from Mr. Forster, wo had most singularly 
beautiful manifestations, consisting of material 
nnd spiritual clairvoyaut seeing, and personifica
tions of various spirits, and conversations with 
them on tlio part of Lizzie—nnd on the part of 
Mr. Forster, conversations witli Dr. EdgarC. Day
ton—sometimes explaining the phenomena pre
sented, and sometimes giving us words of wisdom 
and liglit, which could liavo emanated from no 
other source tlian the sage spirit of Dr. Dayton.

I cannot pretend to give you all these manifesta
tions; they would fill manycolumns of the Banner; 
and let me say that I had not 'designed to write any 
of them down for print, but Bro. Peebles was In 
•my office tlio other day, and I told him about the 
gracious blessings we had enjoyed, aud related to 
him some of the matters and tilings which had 
occurred, when lie insisted that I should write 
them down for tlio “ Banner.” “ Do," says he, 
“Judge, write Bome of these beautiful tilings out 
for the Banner; they nre Just what will interest 
the people.” So I will now attempt, in a manner, 
to comply witli good Bro. Peebles's request. '

To understand the first manifestation—given 
through Lizzie—I must nnrrate that on the morn
ing of Sunday, April 15th, tills frightful incident 
occurred, involving members of our Society con
gregation :

Mrs. Taylor nnd Mrs. Carey, with Mr. Willinm 
Tayior, son of Mrs. Taylor, wero coming in a buggy 
attached to a very spirited borse to our meeting 
at the Academy of Music—they reside ovor the 
liver in Covington, Ky.—when nearing the de
scent of the river bank to tlio ferry-boat on the 
other side, tho horse ran away, and coming down 
the hill at a tremendous speed, all three of the oc
cupants of the buggy wore thrown out on to the 
apron of tho wharf-boat, nnd the buggy wns 
smashed all to pieces. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
Carey wero severely injured, and Mr. Taylor was 
slightly injured. Tlio husbands of the three la
dles' were, at tho time, in attendance on tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum in our hall, and the 
news was quickly conveyed to them, and all of us 
who were there. The news camo that Mrs. Carey 
was so severely hurt that she would die. Tlio 
husbands of tlio Indies quickly loft tlie hall, of 
course, nnd wo who wero frionds, wero left in 
doubtful fear.

■When Llzzio got under influence in our circle, 
there was nn earnest desire to hear from tlio 
spirits about Mrs. Caroy, ns it was reported she 
could not survive her injuries. Airs. Carey is a 
cousin of mine. Mrs. Beck was tlio first in tho 
circlo to express tlio wish tlint tlio spirit or spirits 
controlling Llzzio would visit Mra. Carey at once, 
and also Mrs. Taylor, and tell us about them. 
Lizzie went off in a trance, and presently she was 
under tlio control of a spirit, who, by tlio way, in 
life had been a particular admirer of Lizzie, nnd 
whom I «hall call by tlio familiar naino of "Dan;" 
and “Dan” told ub, in answer to our question, 
after a while, that lie would not go to see Mrs. 
Carey himself, but there wnB an old gontieman 
who wns gone, and lie would report from him. 
jin tlio meantime, "Dan” made sotae of his indi
vidual manifestations through Llzzio, and then 
says he, "Tho old gentleman lias come back; ho is 
now standing beside tho Judge; ho is a tall, ven- 

l orablo gentleman, witli blue eyes nnd grey hair; 
| he is a relative of tlie Judge, and a relative of 

Mrs. Carey, and Hint Is the reason that he wont 
over to look after Mrs. Caroy. Ho gives his ini
tials as E. C. He Bays that Mrs. Carey, although 
to external nppearances much injured, is not so 

I sovorcly hurt; she is now over tho first effects, 
I and she will not die, but bIio will got over it." 
I "How is Mrs. Caroy injured?” inquired Mrs. 
I Beck. Tlie injuries on tlio head, nnd tlio bread, 
I and tho arm were thon described, which wo after- 
I wards ascertained won about the fact. Also, Mrs,
I Taylor's condition wob told us, and It was said 
I that she would get over her injuries, but the 
I would suffer much.
I This spirit witli tho Initials "E. 0.," was my 
I father, Ephraim Carter, without a doubt. Mrs. 
I Caroy Is his niece; and she and Mrs. Taylor nre 
I now fast recovering, and ere this will be pub-'
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lished, perhaps, will bo well, and quite over their 1 
injuries. Being now rendered satisfied about tho I 
condition of our friends who had met with tlio ac- 1 
cident, wo left that subject, and waited other de- I 
velopmenta, nnd had them in abundance; to tall ] 
•bout nil of which would take mo too long; I 
slinll therefore chll some of especial interest only.

A spirit of a young lafl, who, in the month of 
Jnnnnry last, near this city, wns accidentally shot 
by a gun in his own hands, ns he wns clnmbering 
through some brushwood, took poBBOsslon of Liz
zie, nnd commenced crying most lustily, and 
nmidst Ills sobs nnd tenrs, was vary anxious to 
Bee his “mamma," from whom he had been so 
suddenly snatched. This wns the first nppearanco 
of the boy ngnln on earth since bls decease. Tho 
boy nnd the ncclilont wero known to Lizzie nnd to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bock. Mrs. Beck soothed the young
ster with her kindest words, nnd nt Inst got him 
in buoIi mood that he was enabled to tell ub 
all the particulars of the accident, nnd told ub 
about his mother, his brother, and his plnymntes. 
But ever and anon be wonld ngnln take to crying 
about his dear mnmma, nnd ho thought It so curi
ous thnt he could n't see her, as he saw ns. Tho 
matter wns explained to him, so thnt, ns ho said, 
he first began to recognize the fact that lio was In 
nnother world, or sphere, and was talking through 
n medium. Mr. Feo of our company' bIbo wns 
well acquainted with his mother, nnd he promised 
tho Ind—which gnve 1dm great comfort nnd con
solation—that ho would forthwith convoy bls mes
sages to his 'mother. While this boy wns posses
sing Lizzie, alio had a handkerchief in her hnnd, 
with which, ns the boy cried, Bhe would wIpo her 
eyes. I naked the boy whose handkerchief thnt 
was. He replied that it wns his. I asked him 
where he got it. Ho said, “I found it in my hand 
when I came liore." There wns n gold ring on 
Lizzie’s finger; I asked the boy about that Ho 
said it wns Ills; but, from Ida conduct, ho did not 
seem exactly to nnderstand how it got on Ids fln- 
gor; he could not understand his situation until 
it was much explained to him, and then did not 
fully appreciate it, of course.

The singular thing about this manifestation, 
which I never saw in any cnao boforo, was, that 
while tlio boy was thus possessing Llzzio, ho was 
introduced to several spirits for tho first time, 
whom he had known upon earth, and who lmd 
gono before or after him to the spiritual world. 
And it was very wonderful to hear, the little fel
low talk through Lizzie,’as these spirits wonld 
present themselves to him. "Why, I declare," 
the little boy would say, "there'» little Lizzie 
Hunt! Why, Lizzie, how do you do? I nm so 
glnd to seo youl Why, how did you get here? 
I thought you were dend I Where did you come 
from?" And then, through Llzzio, tho medium, 
ho kissed the spirit of Llzzio Hunt, who, when sho 
lived hero upon earth, was his darling friend and 
little playmate. (To us poor mortals it appeared 
as If Lizzie, the medium, kiBseil tho open nir.) He 
conversed with manyof his spirit-friends,but was 
most plensed with his littlo girl playmate, Lizzie 
Hunt. This was indeed nn extraordinary mani
festation. Here was a spirit In our presence, and 

’ in the presence of Llzzio, plain to nil our bcusob, 
conversing through a medium upon the onrth, 
with spirit-frlcndB nnd ncquaintances in tho splrit- 

, world. In tills fact there is n world of piiiloso- 
, phy—scientific, natural and spiritual, which ought 
’ to be looked to.

But I must leave the medium Lizzie, and hor 
, manifestations, and notice thoso of tlio medium 

Thomas Gales Forster, which proved altogether 
. the most Interesting to us. Dr, Edgar 0. Dayton 
, took possession and control of him, over and anon, 
, Just ns easily as you can wink. It soemod per

fectly natural for Dr. Dayton to do so. . Through 
, Mr. Forster we had a regular genuine tele ¿ tile 
, with Dr. Dnyton; and overy one of us felt his 

presonco as one of our “ goodlye companyo.” Mr.
, Forster would shut his eyes, assume a somewhat 
i dignified air and bearing, and then tho converse- 
• tions wero perfectly freo and opon, and thus wore 
i some of the Interesting dialogues:

Dr. Dayton (Per Sir. Fortier, and addressing 
Mr. Fee in a familiar manner),—“My friend over tlio 
way"—(looking at Mr, Fee, lilting on the opposite 
tide of the parlor-room)—" you promised that little 
child who was Just here, crying for his ‘ mamma,’ 
that you would go and see her, and tell her wlint 
has occurred in roforonco to him Here, Just now.” 

Mr. Fee.—“ Yes, sir; and I menn to do it.” 
Dr, Dayton.—“That is right. You niUBt do 

so. It will do his mother much good, and it will 
also be of lasting benefit to the child in splrit- 
lnnd. For I must toll you that over since thnt 
child left the enrth, ho has been troubled about 
leaving ills mamma. Indeed, tlio poor littlo fel
low lias thought of nothing else; and tills very 
fact has much obscured his spirit position nnd 
surroundings. That child was very much at
tached to his mother while lie was on earth, and 
Ills mother was Just ns much nttached to him. 
And now the yearnings of ench for the other, 
Imve much tendency to obstruct thnt child's 
proper progress In tho summer-land. His attrac
tion to his mother, nnd his grief at his separation 
from hor, kcepB him to tho earth; and he does not, 
as a matter of course, care to know nnd under
stand his present surroundings. This keeps him 
back. It was the purposed accomplishment of 
other spirits who brought him hero to-dny, to ap
pear through tho medium. Tlioy did so, by per- 
suadlng 1dm that ho thus might roach bis moth
er; nnd his coming hero hns done him grunt 
good. You see how, oven before this presence, ho 
was introduced to and bocamo acquainted with 
other spirits In spirit-world, nnd then for the 
first time he recognized tho presence of littlo 
spirit» whom he had known upon this onrth, but 
who are now in the spirit-land. I toll you that 
this already has done lilm much good; and the 
conversations which the little fellow has had 
with 
have
very

the ladle» and gentlemen of this company, 
much reconciled him. They have had a 
beneficial Influence indeed upon his fine

little spirit; anil if it ware possible tlint lie coultl 
talk with ills niothor, anil she with him, there in 
no tolling tlio gootl which might result. I want, 
therefore, Mr. Feo, to liolil you strictly to your 
promise. See the child'« mother.”

Mr. Feb.—" Bnt perhaps hi*  mother, whom I 
know to be set in her religiMu opinions, will not 
liear me?’

Dr. Dayton.—“ Oh, yes, she wlil. She will in 
reality be glad to hear you, although sho will bo 
somewhat offish at first.”

Mr. Fee.—I will certainly see her, and toll 
her.”

Dr. Dayton.—" Do bo. Oh mothers, did you 
but know your littlo darlings when in tho spirit
land,how much better off tlioy are, aud bow you 
keep them from full enjoyment of this sphere by 
your grieving and worrying on account of their 
departure from you, you would ooaso your moan
ing and mourning, and with gladness and cheer
fulness of heart nnd mind, help and aid tlie littlo 
follows to got along in proper progress, whon they 
leavo you for a better innd.” 
, Now, dear reader, what a world of wisdom is 
there in tlioso Hayings of tlio sage Dr. Dayton. 
You mothers who tlilnk you lose your children, 
ponder well how you act about your deceased 
darlings.

Another conversation: 
Lizzie Keizer (in a normal state).—" Dr. Day

ton, I want you to givb ms a test. Everybody 
else gets testB except me. Now, it 1b very hard 
that I, who they any can give so"mnny tests to 
other persons, never can get any myself. Can 
you not give mo one?"

Dr. Dayton (immediately shutting the eye*  of 
•Mr. Forster, and assuming an easy position).—"Why, 
my doar girl, tlie very fact of your being a medi
um, is tlie vory reason that you get no teats. Not 
tlint you cannot get them; you inlglit hnvo plenty 
of them, if the spirits desired you to have them. 
Now, my medium is in the same position with 
you: he seldom or never gets tests when he wants 
them, and he, like you, finds a grant dual of fault. 
It is perhaps right that you both should do so. 
But tlie renson tlint you mediums do not get tests 
is, that the Bpirita desire you to convince others 
of spirit truth and facts. If you medinms wero 

■gratified, whon seeking for testa, nlways, you I Knr,i to everything. This might bu widely IIIuh- 
woulil bo eternally seeking them for yourselves, trnted, but I tlilnk you will perceive wlint I wish 
and being thus fully employed and Isolated, and to enforce."

. Judge Carter.—“We do, Doctor; nnd only 
wish that nil would sue tlicso things in tlio liglit 
In which you present them.”

Lizzie Keizer.—"But, Doctor, you liavo got 
far away from tlio question wlilcli I put.”

Dn. Dayton.—“ Sly dear Indy, so wo hnvo. 
But let mo disgorgo this confounded Virginia 
weed from tho mouth of my medium first. (At 
this, he—the Doctor—made his medium thrust the 
forefinger of his right hand into his mouth, and stoop
ing over, to throw the quid of tobacco from his mouth 
into the fire, at which we all laughed very heartily.) 
Now, thon, I will bu ennbleil to talk bettor. I 
said, I believe, that It was very curious Hint tills 
question Bliould trouble Spiritualists—whether 
spirit can pass through matter. A moinont’s con
sideration would evolve tlio answer. Why look 
you; how is that I, tlie spirit of Edgar C. Dayton, 
nm In tho body of tills medium? IIow did I get 
into ills liody? How did tills spirit penetrate nnd 
enfilade tills ranterinl Imdy before yon? Your 
room is all closed; tlio doors nnd windows nre 
sliut; fiow did I, n spirit, gain entrance into tills 
room? I do nssuro yon, I did not enter by tlie 
doors, or tlio windows. I should not liavo thought 
of doing so, even if they lind been open. No; nil 
tills mntter, so opnquo and impenetrable to your 
bodies, is Just ns nothing to me, a spirit. In spir
it, I toko no externnl notice of it. Through tide 
medium, I see tlint it is material. I cannot make 
my medium, witli Ids tnnterinl body, go through 
it; nithough, let mo tell you, scientific spirits can 
readily—by applying their knowledge of wliys 
anil wherefores—make matter to nil appearances 
go through mntter. It hns been done—It can be 
frequently done—but wlint I wish you to under
stand is, thnt matter, in no shnpo or form, mnkes 
nn obstruction to «pirlt. Why, linvo not yon, the 
medium, and Miss Lizzie there, been giving man
ifestations of this truth, nil through tills nfter- 
noon? How do spirits Impenetrate your body 
nnd uso it, to your exclusion? And how doos 
your spirit in tlio monntimo leavo your hotly, nnd 
go abroad out of tills room, nnd out of tills hotiso, 
nnd nwny, nway over, in and through mntter, 
nnd then return again, and take possession of 
your hotly, nnd tell us of Its delightful experi
ences? Wliy,tlia tiling is absolutely self-evident; 
it admits of no quoBtion. This question lias aris
en nmong Spiritualists, from a remark mnde in a 
recent lecture of a groat modlum, in reference to 
bow tlio spirit of a dying man left him, In tbo 
description of which ho nlludod to tlio fact thnt 
lio snw tlio spirit of tlie dying mnn leave tlio room 
through tlio open door. Now this wns but a fig
ure of speech | if tlioro lirul been no doorway, lie 
would linvo seen tlio spirit nBcond or go up 
through tlm colling, or moro likely lio would not 
have seen tlio coiling at nil, nor would ho hnvo 
seen anything else ranterinl which would hnvo 
obstructed tlio spirit in Its passago, in its ogress or 
ascent to Ito own <lomn(tis. Spirit is not matter; 
matter is no obstruction to spirit, nor spirit to 
matter; tlioy nro discrete In tliolr respective char
acters. You mnycall spirit sublimntod or ex
quisitely refined matter, If you will. It certainly 
has to grow up in mntter, nnd it pervnilos nil 
mntter, but thnt doos not alter tlio solution of tbo 
question. You nil will fully appreciate ail this, 
whon you liavo Inin off your material; you will 
then, by oxperlonco and self-knowledge, under
stand what spirit is. In th» Meantime such » 
discussion an this is not Better bo dis-
cussing questions of haw toil*  mm* spirits for tlio 
blessed sphere to which thoy »Hi must go;: bettor 
discuss truly reHgtons a»di spiritual questions, 
and not trouble your heads »boot these littlo 
niceties. Havol mads IbtagapMn?"

conditionh. This In tho mistake thnt would-bo 
judges Of others make: they do not regard condi
tion*,  MiA therefore they Inevitably will, nnd In
variably do, make tho grossest mistakes and er
rors in their condemning Judgment of others, 
Now, your conditions are not the conditions nt nil 
of my medium or the Judge. Wlint Is good for 
them in their condition, may not bo good for you 
or others, In your or their conditions; but never
theless it Is good for them, and they know it, nnd 
feel it. So the Judgo and my medium nro right: 
It Is goal, It Is necessnry for them to use tobacco. 
For iny parti my conditions when In this life 
did not require the uso of tobacco, and therefore 
I did not uso ft; and, of course, I do not now llko 
my medium to uso It whon I nm talking through 
him. In his normnl condition ho may properly 
uso It, if ho wishes to."

Judge Carter.—“TIioho nro tho true Ideas to 
which yon linvo Just given utterance, In reference 
not only to tho uso of tobacco, but to a thousand 
other things—which would-be-reformers^ In their 
conceited wisdom, would lop off In tho external 
nature ofmnn—wrongly considering to reform mon 
by Imginning from the outor nnd not from tho 
inner.”

Dr. Dayton.—“You nro right ngnln, Judge. 
These external habits do not amount to much in 
themselves. It Is tho nbuso, tho excess, which 
injures. And now let mo give yon nil' a bit of 
ndvlce. Excess in the uso of nnythlng Is injuri
ous. All things created by tlio Divine hand nro 
of uso—they nre mndo to bo used. It Is the ex
cessive uso, the abuse of things, which harms. 
Now take this matter of drinking wine, for In
stance. Wino is usoful; it Ib good for mnn to 
drink wino—but not too much. It then becomes 
an oxooss, nnd linrms. But it Is a mistaken idea 
of men nnd womon, that excoss in entlng or nny 
other thing does not Injure, ns much ns excess in 
tho use of wino. A glutton is as much de
based ns n drunkard. The spirit of tho first is ns 
much injured ns that of the other; although you 
do not see it here nlways in tlint light. You take 
no notice of tho excess of tho glutton; but yon 
cnst the drunkard nway from you. This should 
not be. You should onilenvor, In wise ways, to 
reform both; they both equally need It. Now ox
cobs is the evil which wo must get clear of, In re-

wlthln yourselves, you would have n» disposition I 
to satisfy or gratify others. You would become 
selfish, and you would closo tlio doors of your 
oxtrnordinnry power agninst oven tlio visitations 
of others. Thus, my dear girl, wo spirits want 
you for othors, and not for yourselvos, to do good 
around nnd about you.”

Lizzie Keizer.—" Well, I am not satisfied; I 
want somo.tests.”

Dr. Dayton.—" Spirits will givo thorn when 
tlioy think it necessary anil proper, you may do- 
pond upon that; but not nlwnys when you want 
thorn."

Now, mediums, you liavo tlio renson plainly de
fined, that you do not get tesfs for yoursolvcs. 
You aro servants, nnd not mnsters; you nre 
Christs, and not Ciesars.

Another conversation, Interesting to all Spirit
ualists, Just now especially, ns there lias been 
some discussion about tho inntter in our pnpors 
and elsewhere.,

Lizzie Keizer (in her normal condition).— 
“ Dr. Dayton, them Is a question which seems to 
trouble Bomo of tlio Spiritualists a great deal. It 
is tills: can spirits go through matter?"

Dlt. Dayton (through Mr. Fortier, speaking de
terminedly).—“This is a question which certainly 
should not give Spiritualists any trouble.—(Here 
Dr, Dayton teemed to be troubled himself about hit 
medium, who was then chewing a quid of tobacco, 
and was obliged to stop to spit, and turning to the. 
whole company, he [Dayton] said:)

Dr. Dayton.—“ I wish you would advise my 
medium, and strictly enjoin upon him from mo, 
that when hereafter ho is in company, and ex
pects to bo influenced by me, thnt ho will tnko 
particular care not to take a chew of tobacco."

Mrs. Beck (speaking up smartly).—" We will 
do so, Doctor. Wo think it very bod fur him to 
chew tobncco, and-----”

Dn. Dayton.—“ Not that I think it at all bnd 
or at all wrong, for my medium to use tobncco In 
Ills normnl condition. Ho can do as ho think« 
best, then; but I do not want him to chow tobac
co when I am speaking through him. It spoils 
ray influonco, to boiiio extent, and interrupts mo 
in my spenklng through his mouth. Now I never 
used the weed, and ft interrupts me when I am 
talking through my medium, to liavo him use 
it. Ho should not cliow It, then."

Mrs. Beck (thinking the had a point now to di
late upon).—" Well, Doctor, your medium ought 
not to cliew tobacco at all. It is n bad habit, and 
Injures him in health. Now, there is tlio Judgo, 
too, (alluding to me,) ho chews tobacco. Such a 
man as lie ought not to do It, ought ho?”

Dr. Dayton.—“ I find no fault witli my medi
um using tobncco in ills normal condition, nor tlio 
Judgo olthor. It is proper nnd riglft for them in 
their own conditions to use tobncco, if tlioy desire 
to. Tobacco Is liy no moanB a usoioss weed.”

Judge Carter (putting in a word).—" I boliovo 
you, Dr, Dayton. Indeed, I know, that in intel- 
loctunl labors of any kind, ray chewing of tobac
co is a groat aid nnd comfort to mo. I could not 
got along well without it. I do not doslro to es
chew it, and will not.”

Dr. Dayton (looking at me).—“You aro quite 
right, Judgo. Chow it, if you want to. You hurt 
.not yourself, or anybody else. You ncod it. It is 
quite right for you to cliow."

M«8- Beck (very inquiringly). — “Well, but 
Doctor, you do not think it in right for all persons 
to uso tobncco, do you? ”

D& Dayton.—“ Not all, doar lady; it Is right 
for those who want to. Now in the consideration 
of any question in reference' to'individual*,  we 
must never forget to look at »nd well oomldsr

Juixik C’AitTiiii.—“ Yon liavo, Doator, nud we 
are much indebted to you."

Dii. Dayton.—" 1 will thou relievo my medi
um.”

Immediately Mr. Forster—tho modium—wasro- 
stored to his normal condition, and the very first 
tiling ho did, was to put Ills finger Into bls mouth 
for bis tobacco, with tho exclamation of surprise 
—to our Infinite merriment—“ whore in tho world 
is my tobncco?"

Mrs. Beck.—"Dr, Dayton, Mr. Forster, mndo 
yon throw your tobncco Into the lire." 1

Mu. Forster.—“ Oh be did, did ho? I wish Ac 
would not so trouble liliusnlf," (pulling out hi*  to
bacco box, and replenishing his mouth with another 
quid.)

All of us nt tills wore nearly convulsed with 
laughter. Forster faughod heartily too, and wo 
hail it over with him, about what Dr. Dayton 
said In reference to tobacco; Forster and Lizzie 
nnd I taking sides with Dr. Dnytou, and Mrs. 
lh-ek nnd tho rest Joining the issue.

In our Intensely interesting conversations or 
dialogues with l)r. Dayton, Im very frequently 
Improvised nnd interpolated, and sometlmos ter
minated what lie had to say, with most lieautiful 
versos, which of course 1 cannot remember, al
though I would llko to set them down hero.

Again, Dr. Dayton, with exceeding ease, took 
control of Ills medium—Mr. Forster—and tho fol
lowing ensued:

Jt'luiE CAUTF.lt.—" Doctor, if 1 mu not impu
dent or Impertinent, for my own satisfaction I 
would like to ask you a question of n somewhat 
delicate nature. It is In reference to yourself."

Du. Dayton.—" Proceed, Judge. I have no 
objection to answer nny question In reference Io 
myself, nt all.”

Judge Carter.—" Well then, Doctor, I have 
lmard you speak and leeturo very frequently 
through your medium, Mr. Forster, nnd from some 
certain peculiar characteristics of yutir speeches, 
lectures nnd conversation, a certain sort of one
sided intellectual »mscutiniq/ nlniut them, I have 
been induced to tlilnk—I may say I nm impressed 
to believe—that you wero never ninrrled when 
upon earth, that you were a luich'lur; and that 
you nro a bnchelor still In splrit-lnnd. Am I 
right, Doctor, in my diagnosis?"

Dn. Dayton.—" From whatever source, Judge, 
you obtain tho Information, you are right again. 
I was a bachelor while in cnrtli-life, and I am a 
bachelor still. Wldte upon earth, I never saw 
tlm woman whom 1 would or could necount my 
con/u'/u/ mate; nnd 1 have not been aldo since to 
find her, either in tho spirit-land or upon tbo 
earth. This Is certainly a curious predicament to 
bo in, blit it Is nevertheless a verity. My mnto 
may be upon tbo earth, though I have not yet 
seen her there. Shu may be In the spirit-world, 
though I must confess too, I have not seen hor 
hern. She inny not yet bo born; she may not yet 
be nil Individualized existence. But you 
depend upon It, I nm bound to have her!"

Judge Carter.—" Good for you, Doctor, 
you de not mean to any that yon have not 
nnd do not now have, female association?”

Dr. Dayton.—"Oh no, Indeed, my ft lend-lodge, 
not nt all. On the contrary, 1 have any quantity 
nnd quality of female association; Just wlint 
Simms to lit- necessary for me; fur without female, 
association, I could not f/et along at all, I have fe
males to whom I am attracted both ii|sin enrtli 
nnd hero In spirit-land; mid tlu-y supply tho nec
essary elements to my Individual ’ iniilui up,’ bo 
to speak, ns I nm now."

Judge Carter.—" But these do not make yon 
complete—whole—do they? For I nm confi
dently of opinion, that every mnn, human orsplrlt- 
unl, to make him whole nnd complete, to make 
him, in a word, individualised, requires (to express 
my manning well by tho uso of n curious term) 
the dovetailing of n single, woman mate.”

I)li. Dayton.—•You are right ngnln, Judge;nml 
your word Is very expressive—the best word yon 
could use to define the proper union of man nnd 
womnn; for 'dovetailing,' in its manning nmong 
nrtiz.an», In tho strongest of nil tho fastening or 
Jointings. * Dovetailing’ Is good. A mnn or n 
womnn cannot bo complete, cannot be wholly 
Individualized, unless they nro ‘dovetailed,’un
less nil thopnrtsoftbo one—spiritual, Intellectual, 
moral, mental nnd physical—lit Into the other In tho 
manner of iIiIb »ort of Jointure or fastening. Con
geniality in man nnd wife doos not mean similar
ity—this Is nil n mistake—but it really menus tho 
close fitting together of opposites; In short, your 
word, 'dovotnlling? Tiint is it. Now 1 linvo 
not been asyet'dovetailed ’ tonny womnn, though. 
T nm perfectly euro It will not nlways'b*  so. I 
will find my truo mnto yet."

Judge Carter.—“ In the meantime I suppoM 
you seek fetnnlo companionship, both lien» aud in 
splrit-lnnd?"

DR. Dayton—" I do not seek it: it couaes to me. 
I nt tract it, nnd It attracts me. Now, Judge, you 
would not linvo mo, through my medium, to bo 
seeking affinities and do wooing, and all that sort 
of thing, upon the earth, would you? That would 
be entirely unconventional."

Judge Carter.,—“lin! bn! lint (there*!of  the 
company Joined heartily in laughing,) you spenk 
plninly, doctor."

Dr. Dayton.—“ Of course I do. To bo gratify
ing myself hero upon onrth, through my modlum, 
in thin way, would bo wholly unconventional. 
Don't yon think so?”

Jui>ge Carter.—" Hal hat lira I Indeed I do." 
Dr. Dayton.—“ I slinll not then seek to plnco, 

my medium in nny such nwkward prodienmouta.. 
Bull must ngnln rollovo my medium."

And he did so; and then wo had a fin*  lima dis
cussing—all of ns—In our normnl m4 in n merry 
condition, what Dr. Dnyton had ankh Mr. Forstor 
taking pnrt and enjoying it Uugsly- The abovo- 
conversation about mnteshlp- and Dr. Dnyton'«« 
peculiar position, I would commend to tlio partlc-- 
ulnr attention of n certain lady I have heard of; 
who la yet, on oartb> nrtdi who. labors Muter the 
singular bnUuokutMcn« much nursed and cherish-

may

But 
had,
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ed by lior, that tlie spirit of Dr. Edgar C. Dayton 
is her immortal mate. But to another conversation 
with the Doctor, who again occupied Air. Forster: 

JriiGK Carter (Io the company).—"I once 
heard Dr. Dayton, through Mr. Forster, deliver 
one of tho greatest and most scientlfio lectures 
in reference to tho progress of materiality, and 
the natural evolution of man and woinan in that 
progress upon earth, which I ever had this 
pleasure of listening to. It was some lung time 
ago, in tlie National Hall, on Vine stroot, in this 
city. Tlio Doctor showed, in that lecture, tlio 
natural progress of tilings, from a state of fusion, 
of lire, to the mineral, vegetable and nnlmnl king
doms of Nature, up to the natural evolution of 
man nnd woman; and proved beyond all perad- 
venturo, most scientifically and clearly, that.man 
was necessarily, and had to be evolved in tlie 
last belt of creation, nH it were. Ho compared 
creation to a continually increasing belt, winding 
on itself, nnd in tho last plane of belt, man and 
woman were evolved. It was a great lecture In
deed I" I

Dr. Dayton.—" It pleases me much, Judge, to j 
.know that you appreciate that effort of mine so I 
well. You are right in your compndiension of the j 
lecture, and that lecture was true. I must say to 
you, my friends, flint I would like to deliver an
other lecture, beginning just where I left off in 
that lecture—to show you another lapping belt, in 
which spirit commences mid goes on. It would 
be a grand subject. But of course I cannot deliver 
it here now; I will have to reserve it for some fu
ture time on tlie rostrum. Bui I will assure you, 
at this time, that tile ligure of a winding nnd lap
ping belt tijion itself, of creation, Is a good figure. 
Yon human beings are now in tlie last belt, or 
InRt part, of tlie continuous, material belt; the 
next belt-layer is spirit, nnd there am Land those 
with me. This belt, material and spiritual, is per
fectly natural. It is the work of God through Ids 
natural, laws. There is nothing siipernaturai 
about it."

Mns. Be<’K.—" Doctor, I would give tho world 
to hear from yon n lecture upon tlint subject of 
tlio spiritual belt. Can yon not give us such a 
lecture to-niglit?"

Du. Da vton',—“No, Indeed; T would .not have 
time. ] have been Invited by your President, the 
Judge there, to mnko some remarks to-night, in 
the Academy of Music, before yon, nfter the rego
lar speaker, through Mr. Whiting, concludes, nnd 
there is not timo enough for me. By tlm way, 
what shall T talk about to-niglit? fori have ac
cepted the Judge's Invitation, through my medi
um, nnd I nni somewhat puzzled, In tlio short 
time allotted me, ns to what I shall say.”

Alus. Bl'i'K.—" Give us n poem, Doctor. That 
will be good.”

Ji-dge CAiiTF.lt.—“ No, Doctor, you know that 
nt the conclusion of the regular lecture, there 
will bo two or three poems Improvised through 
Air. Whiting, nnd I should think, by that time, 
tlio ainliem-e will have quite enough of poems. 
No; wo want a specimen of your eloquence en 
any subject yon may choose. T venture to sug
gest that before you conclude to adopt nnv sub
ject to speak upon, that you first hear Mr. Whit
ing.”

Du. Davton.—"That's the best. I will go ami 
listen, through my medium, to what tho spirit, 
says through Mr. Whiting, nml 1 have no doubt 
n proper subject will suggest itself to mo.”

And Dr. Dayton <li<l ns lie said he would. After 
the lecture through Mr. Whiting, nt the Academy 
of Music, that Sunday night, he spoke benutifully 
for some time through Mr. Forster, on subjects 
suggested by the lecture, to the great satisfaction 
of a numerous auditory, nml concluded with some 
very appropriate improvised |>oetry. But to con
tinue nnd conclude our conversation :

Judge Carter.—"As it is getting into, nnd wo 
will soon have to go to the lecture. I will only 
trouble you. Doctor, with ono more question."

Du. Da vton.—“ Proceed. I will answer if I 
cam”

JUDGE Carter.— “Does not. this repented nnd 
continuous control of your medium, ns exhibited 
this nfternoon, lire you, ami much fatigue the me
dium?”

Dr. Dayton.—“Me? notn whit! nordoosit.my 
medium In the surroundings in which ho fortu
nately now finds himself. Yon have, indeed, a 
very harmonious circle here. You are all at ease, 
and in good ra/i/iort witli each other and witli my 
medium and with me. Therefore I control my 
medium very easily nnd naturally, ns you may 
have observed. Now, when harmony of this kind 
prevails in n circle, my medium is benefited, and 
I, too. I certainly lmvo enjoyed myself, nnd my 
medium has, too, ldmself, ns much ns any of you, 
this nfternoon, in this delightful conference; nnd 
nil of us, without doubt, linve derived much bene
fit from it. MIbb Lizzie there, when kept under 
too much control, multifarious nnd multitudinous 
ns It Is. becomes fatigued, nnd she would bo in
jured by keeping her under too much control. All 
noris nnd, If I may so express it, nil sizes of spirits 
net, speak nnd manifest through her, nnd, benuti
fully negative as she is, elio Is subject to them nil. 
But where there is harmony among the recipients 
of the manifestations through her, as prevails 
hero tills nfternoon, even she, with nil these many 
nnd various influences, is not much worried. Now 
my medium, unlike Lizzio, is controlled by me 
ninne, ami, on this account, is not subject to such 
wenr and wnsto ns Lizzie. Oh, if peoplo who 
seek spiritual manifestations ‘could only under
stand nml appreciate the condition of themselves, 
ns well ns tho conditions of the mediums and tho 
conditions of the spirit», it would bo n happy timo 
for them. But your timo is upon you. Good
evening, friends. I shall over remember this 
pleasant and agreeable mooting.”

All of uh.—"Good-by, Doctor. Wo shall 
never forget you.”

So flic edifying conference was broken up. Wo 
all could hnvo remained for a much longer timo 
together with Dr. Dayton, but wo had to go to tlio. 
evening lecture, nnd wo expected, too, to hear 
again from Dr. Dayton nt the place of the lecture; 
and we did, too, and again wo were much edified 
by him.

I do think we of that little coterio wore espe
cially favored that Sunday afternoon, nnd wo nil 
earnestly Baid tlint wo nerer had suoli a delight
ful time In spirit intercourse. Wo learned n great 
deal more, theoretically and practically, than wo 
could from auy lecturo or book, bo it never so 
good; ami I am prone to think that those who 
rend tlio abovo interesting dialogues and conver
sations, imperfectly reported frem memory ns 
they aro, will agree with ma that there hns not 

■ been so much true wisdom displayed through tho 
mouth of man 'oiv daigwi («ime dalmonl), since tlio 
famous dialogues of Socrates with Ills Greek dis
ciples. 1

If there are not many purest crystal 
DROPS OF GENUINE WISDOM IN THE ABOVE 

REFRESHING RAIN, I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW 
WHERE TO FIND THEM.

A.- G. W. Carter.
Cincinnati, April 21,1800.
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ADDRESS, CARE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

«

"We think not that we dully »re
About our lirnrllii.anitel» that .retobe, 
Or m*y  bo If they will, «nd we prepara 
Their «oui» «nd our» to meet In hippy *lr."  _ 

iLiicnUcn. ■

ronrlnsl.)

SOLOMON S STAR-ANGEL.

He la happy whose circumRtances suit his tem
per; but he is happier who can suit his temper to 
bis circumstances.

Will was to spend a night in Solomon’s cottage, 
and they hnd walked together, just ns tho sun was 
sotting, down tlie pleasant road leading thither. 
The air wns mild and full of the fragrance of the 
beautlfitl Alay blooming, and everything was as 
peaceful as if tlie world, like a tired child, had 
quieted itself for a flweet slumber.

Solomon's cottage seemed vory lonely to Will, 
for his wife had deserted it long since, aud there 

I wns no voice to greet them ns they entered. In 
I the old-fashioned kitchen Will noticed a pair of 
hittie, half-worn alioes hanging on a nail, and in 
j one corner wns n child’s chnir, over which was 
( hung a branch of lilac in full bloom that must 
I have been freBli in thomorniug. Everything was 

in good order, though Will noticed that some 
’ things that IiIb aunt would have considered quite 

nocessary to comfort were not to bo Been, nnd 
some things that she would have thought quite 
improper in the kitchen were permitted to bo in 
sight. .

“Now,” said Bolomon gaily, "you must feel 
quitent home, and soon Twill introduce you to 
my companions, nnd then you will not ask, as I 
more than half guess you have been inclined to 
do, if I ntn not lonesome.”

Will looked all about him, expecting to see 
traces of some persons whom Solomon culled his 
companions. But there was. only an old faded 
shawl and tho little shoes. Solomon busied him
self for a while, nnd when the twilight had risen 
from tho valleys and touched every hill with its 
sombre covering, and then crept from tho eastern 
sky down to the ridge of light that lay in the 
western horizon, until tho ovening star shone out 
liku a herald in haste to tell of tho hosts coming- 
then Solomon seated himself beside Will nml 
Hmoothed his hair gently, nnd together they look
ed from the open window, seeking tho little light 
that still glenmed in the west.

“Did you ever notice," said Solomon, “how 
one’s eye nlways seeks tlio light? If you were 
shut up in a dungeon, and there wns ono little 
spot of light, not lnrger than n pin's point, your 
eve would fix Itself on that and keep itself there 
until it fairly ached. Just so, Will, men, by na
ture, seek nfter that which they call good; the 
only trouble is that some think that is good which 
gives them sorrow nnd trouble in tho end. For 
Instance, you seek to leave Aites Pettigrew, call
ing it good, when it is sure to bring you trouble. 
But I am not going to vex you liy preaching on 
this first visit of yours; but I choose, rather, to 
make yon acquainted witli my friends; nnd, let 
mo tell you, tlint star is one of my best loved 
companions and comforters. Shall I tell you 
why?"

“ Oh, do, Uncle Solomon, for I am sure I nover 
thought of getting comfort from n star."

“ Once I lmd a star that shone on my life here 
with n radiance that I shall never find on an 
earthly form again. Aly Annettie made every 
shadow of my lifo radiant. However deep the 
night, yet there was glory where she was. We 
lived together, ns two stars revolve, without any

' jars, but only a Bweet shining for each oilier. 
One summer’s night my little star went out of 
my sky, and left me nothing but darkness."

' " You mean Anuettie died, do n't you?"said Will
softly.

“ I mean that the light went out of tlie dear, 
benutiful garment she wore, that we called her 

[ body, and 1 thought. I should never see licr more, 
i Then I lost all faith in the light.; 1 did not believe 
! any more in the good God who is the liglit. of nil 
| our hearts; and ,I put a great shadow over my 

heart, Hint it could feel nothing but tlie darkness;
; and in this way I went groping about like a poor 

blind man.”
" Do you mean that anything was tho matter 

with your eyes?"
“Oh, no, Will; bnt if wo do not seo anything 

good nnd beautiful in what our eyes look upon, 
we are as bad as blind, for our spirits are blind. 
Tlio denr Father in heaven is the light of our 
spirits, nnd if we will not find his love anywhere 
We may call ourselves spiritually blind. Now his 
love is everywhere, even in your Aunt Patience’s 
cobl heart;, it lookB out in every little blooming 
flower, in every spreading leaf, in every little 
spear of grass; but if we do not see it—I mean if 
we do not feel that love, and' only see with our 
eyes, we are as bad ns blind.

Well, I saw no gooducss or beauty- anywhere 
after my Annettlo went nway, and I shut up my 
heart like tlio little buds that will not open these 
warm days. Annettlo was a good child, and I 
never had to speak cross to her or chide her, but 
she grew just liko a little white crocus in the 
Rpriug, full of beauty aud love, aud then her lit
tle blossom closed, nnd whore sho was I did not 
know. One night I Bat hero, looking at tlio stars 
as we do now, and my heart had been very bittor. 
But nil nt oiico I began to wonder why tho star 
kept shining so brightly, night nfter night. I 
thought of tho great distance tlint its liglit lmd to 
travel before it reached mo—hundreds and hun
dreds of miles. It takes the light of some stars 
years to reach tills enrtli, although light travels 
faster than any steam engino man has ever 
thought of making."

" Is that so?” asked Will “ Do you moan that 
light travois?”

" Yes, it comes swiftly and silently, but yet It 
takes time; but it keeps coining,and nothing ever 
interrupts its coming. Even tlie clouds do not 
prevent its coming, they only shndow It from our 
sight. And, ns I was wondering about It, nil nt 
once, first like a star nnd then growing lnrgor, I, 
saw a bountiful light closo by mo. I thought it 
wns n meteor, but it stood perfectly still and I 
knew it was not It grew larger nnd lnrger, until 
it seemed to open, and then directly before me I 
saw my nngel, my Annettie."

"Then site wasn’t dead,nfter all,” said Will, 
“ how glad you must have been.”

"No, rIio was not doa<J;that is, lior light, her 
spirit was just tho same, and it was only her body 
that died. And white I looked at her, longing to 
put my nrms nbout her, some ono else, another 
angel beside her, spoko and said:

1 You have been tldnking how tho light of the 
star kept coining to yon, and can you not think 
how Annottte's light keops coming, always the 
same, always bright, only you put great clouds 
to shut it out?’

“ What did the angel moan hy that?" asked 
Will. "I do n’t see how you could make clouds.”

" Well, the angel told me that love was Just like 
a light, aud a loving angel was like a beautiful 
star, forever sending its light to the earth; and 
that as long as we koop our hearts full of love and 
kindness, nnd gentleness and goodness, then the

sky Is cloudless, and nothing keeps the pure light 
of lieaven from reaohihg us."

“Bnt," said Will, " I think that Is dreadful, to 
think that we can put out the starlight!"

“Oil we don’t put it out, we only shut it out. 
It keeps shining all tho time, for love must Bldne. 
We only put clouds about us. The worst cloud 
of all is hate. It is a black, thick shadow. And 
then there is unkindness, and deceit, and selfish
ness. All these aro thick shadows. And then 
there Js impatience, which is like a mist, and 
pride and vanity."

“ Oh dear, dear,” said Will, “I think we must 
all have a cloudy sky.”

“The truth is, that we do manage to keep our 
spirituni sky rather murky. But there aro times 
with ns all—and I hope with tho worst of men— 
when their natures are calm like this beautiful 
atmosphere; and then there is always Xhe blessed 
love-light up there ready to touch them.”

“ Tell me more about Annettle,” said Will.
“ Well, I saw her beautiful imago then close 

beside me, and'felt tlio warm light come about 
my heart, and when I understood how I could 
make a bright atmosphere between her nnd me, 
I said,1 Dear child, I do promiso you that I will 
never forget this, nnd I will try nnd keep my sky 
clear for your dear sake.’ Then she smiled sweet
ly, and her beautiful hand came up from the 
white garment that had covered it, and she raised 
it to the hen vens, ns if imploring something more.

• What will my angel linve?’ I said. And the 
one who stood beside her nnswered, 1 She re
members all tho blessedness of her home, and 
wishes you to see that too.’

‘ But I can’t,’ I said;1 heaven is afar off.’
1 Do you not know,’ answered the spirit,1 that in 

the light flint shines about you, you can see tho 
reflection of nil your Annettie enjoys? When 
the inko is calm, it takes in as if it were a pict ure 
all the beauty nbove nnd around it. ’ So does 
your spirit take in all the light and beauty abovo 
nnd around you.’ But I seo yon are sleepy, 
Will, nnd I linve only introduced you to ono of 
my companions. I am never lonely when I am 
good enough to keep my sky clear. But let ns 
have lights, and I will show you my other com
panions.”

Solomon proceeded to show Will a spider that 
had spun his web in the comer of the room by 
tho tall old clock, and gave him a history of the 
big fellow, that Will thought was not a very 
agreeable companion.

“ That old fellow, with so homely a coat nnd so 
savage an eye, is one of tho best teachers I over 
had. If you ’ll believe me, the best lesson of pa
tience I ever learned, was from his trying over 
and over again to put bis web across from tho 
window to the clock. I’ve had a pretty fiery 
temper in my day, and many’s the timol’ve 
thrown my work across the room in my impa
tience because it did not suit me. One day when 
I saw tlint spider working nway so steadily, and 
not giving up at ono or two or half a dozen fail- 
ures, I said, Shame on you, Solomon Reives, if you 
haven’t as much patience as that poor, despised 
insect; and I went to tho glass and looked nt 
myself, nnd saw how God had put a great brain 
on top of my whole body, that I might make my 
body do just as my brain said it should; then I 
resolved to make my body behave as well ns a 
spider, nnd not be fretting witli impatience nt 
everything that went wrong; and I linve let that 
spider spin his webs jiiBt where he chooses, so 
that I might remember hiB teaching.’’

“ But aren’t you afraid that lie will bite you?” 
asked Will.

“This kind of spider is harmless, nnd if lie were, 
not I should not be afraid, since I allow him to 
catch nil the insects flint 1m likes to feed upon. 
If I brushed down nil the webs I should be obliged 
to brush down nil the spiders too.”

“ Well, Uncle Solomon, you nre the queerest 
man I ever saw."

“ Sometimes I think so myself, nnd then I tldnk 
that other peoplo are much stranger than I am. 
But here aro the dear little shoes, that seem to 
have bright lights within them, so glad do they 
make mo. You wonder why. Well, I am glad 
that tlie dear Father in Heaven is letting the lit
tle feet that wore them tread in the heavenly 
pastures, Instead of after my rough track.”

“But oh dear,” said Will, “if I_thought my 
mother was all the way upTn such a sort of heav
en, with a pasture in it, I think I should bo glad; 
but Aunt Patience says she is all the time sing
ing hymns, and I ’vo cried myself to sleep think
ing how dreadful that must be."

“ Well, m.v Annettie hnd (lowers with her; and 
if there nre flowers there must begardons; and if 
there arc gardens there must bo trees nnd pas
tures and flowing waters. Oh tho home of tho 
angels is a lovely place, and happy shall we be, 
if we can make our earthly homes half ns benu
tiful. But come, Will, it is late, and you must bo 
up in season to seo my other companions. So 
good-niglit, a sound sleeping and a blithe wak
ing."

To dream of angels, and of heaven, nnd of stars 
that always shone, nnd a sky without clouds, was 
easy for Will, for ho went to Bleep thinking of liiB 
denr mother in heaven, nnd wishing that nothing 
might ever obsenro his sky, or shut out tho sliln- 
ing of his mother's love. But when Will went 
homo to his aunt without Solomon, who had fin
ished Ills work on tho wood, and found her with her 
cap-strings flying, nnd her face with innumerable 
wrinkles, caused by her efforts to brush down tho 
cobwebs that had been spun in her woodshed, nil 
his dtengreeablo feelings returned, nnd when she 
immediately began, “ Now, Will, I wish you to re- 
membor tlint you are to shut that door, and not 
let the flies in. I hate flies. Flies stain my win
dows, nnd spoil my enrtnins, nnd do all sorts of 
mischief. I’ll poison them; I'll brush them down; 
I’ll catch them,and burn them"—it wns nfter 
this that Will forgot the stars nnd the sky, nnd 
8olonion's pleasant lessons, and his old love of 
plaguing Ills aunt returned. She wns Just reach
ing up, while stnnding on a bench, and Will 
thought, “Would n't it be fun to see her cap-strings 
fly as sbo came tumbling down? It would be no 
worse tlian she 1b doing by the spiders,” and Will 
gave tho bench a little twitch. Down enmo Pa
tience, nnd fell across the bench iu tho worst posi
tion possible.

Will had run, but he stopped at tlie Round of 
her Rcream, for it was something more than a cry 
of fright. He listened, but heard no moro. He 
did not dare to go away, and was afraid to go in 
to her again. Tho wrong doer is al ways a coward. 
At Inst he recovered sufficient courage to open the 
door a little nnd look in. He saw bis nuut lying 
pale and liclplcRs on the floor. She did not move, 
and ns he entered ho thought Rho was dead.

"Ohl oh I oh! Aunt Patience, do look up. Iam 
soBorryl Oh.doldol”

But Ills aunt did not bear, and Will was in 
greater trouble than lio was ever in before. Tlie 
shame nnd confusion and anxloty lie felt mado 
him run hither and thither, crying and calling his 
aunt. How ho wished that Solomon was near. 
At last he know ho must have help, and ran into 
the Street. He was delighted to see Solomon com
ing rapldl} down the street, as If be bad known 
that something was wrong. Id »moment he had

raised up Miss Pettigrew, and had sprinkled 
tar inlier free, and was trying every ponlble 
to restore her. ?

When she came to consciousness, ft woe found 
tlint her arm was broken. Will could not endure 
the Bigtit of her suffering, nnd ran off into the gar
den and laid his head upon a stone and wept tears 
of remorse and repentance. He seemed to him
self so mean and despicable that he did not wish 
to think, and he was thankful when, after two 
hours, Solomon came and found him.

,**•**•«

TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.

NUMBER FIVE.

I have been to hear a lecture by Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, and I suppose most people would think 
it was not worth the while to say anything about 
it to children; but I fancy that any truth can in
terest a child, if it is only told to them in a man
ner that is agreeable to them. Mr. Emerson, you 
know, is called one of the great men of America. 
He is not a great general, like Grant, or a great 
lawyer, like Choate, or a great inventor, or engi
neer, but he Is a great thinker; that is, he thinks 
great thoughts, and can tell what ho thinks in a 
manner unlike most people. He is callod a great 
philosopher.

Perhaps some of you have never read a lino 
that he has written; but by-nnd-bye you will bo 
thankful that such a man has lived, because he 
speaks so many truths.

But what I wished most to tell you of him was 
this: He is a very plain man,and speaks iu a very 
common manner, as if he were talking to you. 
He does not pretend to be great. When the crowd 
of listeners were looking at , him, he seemed to 

■ think no more of himself, and of trying to seem 
great, than If he had been in a garden among daf
fodils and jonquils, or in tlie field with dandelions, 
or in the meadow with anemones. He did not 
flourish his hands, or roll up his eyes, but seemed 
to bo thinking of what he had to say, and not at 
all of himself. Ho seemed to say, Tlie truth is the 
groat thing, not the man that speaks it.

Now witliin a fow years I have seen a.good 
many children that seemed to be all, the time 
thinking of themselves, and how they looked, and 
what they had on, andpf some smart thiug that 
they thought they hnd said. I do not believe that 
one of those children will ever bless the world by 
doing anything great, or by saying anything that 
it will bo worth one's while to remember. You 
know General Grant is one of the most modest 
of men, and all men are truly beloved for what 
they do, and not for their looks or dross.

Air. Emerson said something like this: If we 
wish to bo great wo must not be thinking whether, 
we are doing Just ns other people have doue, or 
doing just as it is fashionable to do, but whether 
we are doing tlie best and noblest thing that can 
bo done. Tlie great painter will not paint his pic
tures just like other people's, but try to represent 
iu tlio most perfect manner that which ho finds in 

(nature.
So the man, or boy, or girl that would be great 

in goodness, will not do an act that lie or she feels 
to bo wrong because other people do it, but will 
act as seems noble and true. ■

It is n pleasant day for me to remember when I 
listened to so great a man, aud came out to the 
beautiful country to think of what I had heard. 
It seemed to me like one of those days that I had 
Bpent in tho woodB with dear, loving, happy chil
dren, and sat down while they brought flowers 
nnd covered mo all up, so that I could look through 
them to tlieir glad, happy faces. And I suppose 
the reason that those days seem alike is that pure 
thoughts nre like beautiful blossomB, and a truly 
great or good mambas a child's heart.

If my words seem dull to you, you must find 
one of Mr. Emerson’s poems—perhaps the Hum
ble-bee—nnd read it, nnd then you will bo moro 
interested in what I have written.

Love Al. Willis.

To Correspondents.
Abbie B., East Princeton.—When the snows 

had gone, I began to think of the beautiful, fra
grant Arbutus, or May Flower. I knew it was 
blooming in tlio spots where I had gathered it, 
but none grew near where I was. At last I heard 
of some one who had a bunch, and I said, “ Oh, 
why could they not have sent me Just one flower?"

When I went to the city, and I met a lady with 
a beautiful cluster, I thought some of the flowers 
wanted to come to me, I loved them so; hut I 
could not touch them. The sight of them took mo 
back to the grand old bills nnd tho fine forests, 
and I saw no more the brick buildings of tho city. 
Soon after I saw some bunches in some shopgirl’s 
hands, and I wns about to any, “ Will you sell mo 
the flower, instead of the ribbon?” but I thought, 
“Would not that be too bad, to take so much 
beauty out of their monotonous lives?" and I 
bought the ribbon, and at last went home without 
the flowers, nnd said, "I shall not bo ablo to touch 
one all this year—the first year in my lifo that I 
have not hold one.”

But. at last a bunch came, full of rich fragrance, 
nnd then your box, with its sweetness nil shut in, 
came. How good you were! I fancied I could 
Ree the spots where the bountiful pink-tinted 
flowers grew. Something besides the sweetness 
of the flowers, too, was in the box—tho lovo that 
promptod tho sending of them. That was not in 
the least withered or faded. Many thanks, and 
the hope to hear from you as you promised. ' 

Your true friend, Love AL Willis.

A DEPARTED HUSBAND TO HIS WIFE.

BY MYRON COLONEY.

Oh! Lou., my Lott.,
We are waiting for you,

Where love dies not—where hearts are true, 
O’er the amethyst hill, in the lnnd of rest, 
Where sorrow is not—where nil nre blest, 
In a benutiful home in the inner sky, 
Wo are waiting for you, Lou., Carrie and I.

Ohl Lon., my Lou., 
Wo nre waiting for y—

Fof matteb?' 
/BX-^ON^IXNBMAN. • 

number Tyo.

The mind, in looking back to tho time when th« 
first impulso or motion wits given to matter n 
cessarily inquires, What was the origin of matter? 
But no response comes to the query, when d ' 
from the inner consciousness comes anothe^ 
What it matter? Material forms have been grow 
ing constantly for innumerable ages—worlds anl 
universes, and nil of visible creation have grown 
from germs which hove appropriated to them- 
selves tho elements in Nature. As man grow« 
from an invisible germ and attains a physical 
structure billions and trillions of times the size 
and weight of the germ, so planets and world« 
have also grown, increased from a germ corre
sponding,perhaps, in ratio to tho germ whioh pr<n 
duced the human. Tlie acorn, and all other seed« 
which form the vegetable world, contain tlie germ 
within; tlie outer coating is Nature’s provision to 
protect the germ. The principle which cause« 
man nnd worlds hnd trees to grow is invisible- 
the visiblo forms lmve attained their growth from 
surrounding elements. What is this invisible 
germ? and what are these elements? If ffian 
nnd worlds and trees have growh from an ihvial- 
ble substance, is it not reasonable to infer that all 
of physical nature was evolved from an invisible 
germinal essence? Some philosophers have as', 
sorted that all of this mundnne world, if resolved 
into its original elements, would be compressed 
into the spacp, of a pea. Certain it is, that visible 
material forms are evanescent; they appear for 
a tithe, then decay “and become invisible. They 
possess no substantiality; but the invisible ele
ment, which gives vitality to the germ—that Is the 
substantial, and endows each form with the qua], 
ity to appropriate to itself the essences congenial 
to its growth.

If all of physical nature, as above observed, ori
ginated from an invisible, germinal essence, may 
it not be possible, or even probable, that this es
sence was an emanation from the Divine Spirit, 
aud that this emanation contained within the 
forces to produce all of Nature’s phenomena, and 
tbnt it is the life-giving principle of all of being 
nnd existence?

In the above view it maybe truly said, that 
matter, or that which is termed matter, has exist
ed eternally. But then, what is matter? We see 
the infant grow, nnd it may bo said that it grows 
in consequence of the nourishment it takes. This 
may bo partinlly true, but does it not in bulk and 
weight throw off as much' ns it receives? The 
tree derives its nourishment through absorbent 
vehicles, yet tho annual foliage and fruit it pro
duces and casts off must bo greatly iu excess of 
its absorbent powers. It will be seen, then, that 
the forms which aro visible possessing bulk and 
density, that this bulk and density is acquired 
through tho instrumentality of the forces con
tained within tho invisible germ, and that that 
which we call matter, is really not matter, as un
derstood in tho popular sense, but through the in
strumentality of the 8plrlt of the Divine, emanat
ing or flowing out of the conception of the thought, 
tlio elements were evolved from, and out of which 
all visiblo nature was unfolded.

There is a law in Nature which, when the con
ditions are favorable, produces organic vegetable 
forms, as well ns animated existences, without 
any perceptible origin; nnd It would seem that tho 
production of these lower forms wns an inherent 
property of whnt is termed matter. A stagnant 
pool of water will, in a little time, be alive with 
animated beings, which, it may be said, are tho 
product of infinitesimal germs deposited there; 
but will that apply to water which has been heat
ed to a high temperature, ar.d kept for a period in 
a vessel? Whence come the myriads of insect 
life floating In the air, nnd. from decayed vegeta
ble mntter in which nnimated lifu never had an 
existence? The earth is constantly bringing forth 
tiny animated existences, of which tho highest 
microscopic powers can perceive no origin; yet 
life and sensation are possessed by theso tiny in
sect forms. In the vegetable world are also 

up forms through the earth, the origin 
ftit a philosophical speculation. They 

appear in val^ed forms, but how produced Is an 
unsolved enig

of which

We are waiting for yon,
Where tlie thorn grows not, nor the oypress or 

jew,
Where roses of love nre the flowers that bloom • 
In the benutiful gardens beyond the tomb; 
Where affection beams forth from every eye, 
We aro waiting for you, Lou., Oaitrie and I.

Oh! Lou., my Lou.,
We aro waiting for yob, ' 

With a delicate robe of ethereal blue, 
And a circlet of gems—the seal of the sphere 
You will enter, dear Lou., when you como to i 

here,
In the beautiful City of Light, on high,.
Wo are waiting for you, Lou., Carrie and L

Olit Lou., roy Lon., 
We nre waiting for yon,

We have come with a chariot of gold and blue; 
We shall hover near till you yield your breatli, 
Then bear you away from the realms of death. 
Then, oh! my Lon., fear not to die,
For wo shall be With you, Carrie and I.

US

A phenomenon' was lately observed at Toumay, 
France. A post-mOrtetnexàmiüation of à yo'nrig 
hon-commlssloned officer, who diéd in tho military 
hospital, sh'owéd that all the internal b^gatas wife 
reversed—the' hoart was off theriglit sfdb and the 
liver on the 10fti &c.r ' ■ ' ■ •

As geologic period ass nway, the succeeding 
one manifests some properties which distinguished 
the preceding one, and in the order of these peri
ods these properties descend to tho lower produc
tion of Nature in a descending scale, in obedience 
to natural laws, In tho earlier periods, the forms 
of vegetable and animated life from unknown 
origin were much more gross and numerous than 
succeeding ones, as the reproductive powers from 
parental germs were ateo greater nnd much more 
numerous. There are Borne species at tlie present 
time, a single individual of which produces myri
ads of germB, each single germ of which contains 
the form nnd nil the qualities of tho parent. Tim 
shrub, tho vine, nnd tree of fruit bearing forms in 
the vegetable kingdom, annually produce mani
fold seeds, each one of which contains a form 
equal to the form which bore the fruit.

Reproductive forme were a later development in tin 
order of Nature. As tho mineral kingdom <k- 
velops without a germ, and is a gradual growth 
of assimilated particles, so the vegetable kingdom 
.in the beginning was developed, according to wr‘ 
tain laws of matter, from aflinitizlng elements, 
the reproductive property not being yet unfolded; 
nnd thus it was with the animal creation, its ori
ginals were produced without a germ. Tho ori
ginate of all forms, the human included, were pro
duced without a germ. Forms were developed 
as conditions were favorable, according to the in
herent progressive laws of mutter. The mineral, 
the vegetable, and the animal kingdoms succeed
ed each other in tho unfoldment of matter, pro
gressively, the conditions ndnpting the elements 
to each nnd every form. Tho mineral kingdom 
is tho basis of die vegetable, and as tho vegetable 
unfolded In the ascending scale, tlio condition» 
were generated to produce forms which possessed 
inherently the property to perpetuate tliemselv« 
by fecundating contact, or seed-bearing fruit. Toe 
questions libw the yegotablo and ntilrnal for»1 
were produced originally without a germ, can only 
be known by analogy. The mineral is evidently 
formed throufeli thé attraction of particles Of wav 
ter having affinity cohering together. Tlie 1»» 
which attraete ; particles to cohere together ana 
form the miueral.ls equally operative in the veg®' 
table andAnimai kingdoms, and when the cona
tions -were favorable, anóther law came into ac
tion which produced the lower forms of vege“*'  
hies in a manner precisely analogous to to»’ 
whioh formed the mineral, without the contact oi 
tije pélfén w a gerin. In like manner tlie loyw. 
gpècleé of animated beings were brought 
(stance without tlie germ, or impregnating Pr 
CÒSO» I ' • £ ‘ 4 fl A

All laws aro úñlveríal, and, accordwg W.
condlilcitiB and ' urifóláínenL act undeywWJ 
and itohjlortniy là tito same direction. The J»
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which produces the seed-bearing jfcjtlt which con
tains the germ, Is analogous ti> $e .reproductive 
germ of the animal creation. The germ, as wo 
have stated, contains the form with its outgrowth 
and all its properties and qualities. The form Is 
unfolded by the appropriation of surrounding ele
ments nnd essences, which afflnitlze with it in a 
manner similar to that of tlio mineral—and in a 
similar manner eartliB, worlds, planets, and suns 
are formed. '

All Nature unfolds from the Interior, and this 
we take to bo the mode in which the Divine Being 
acts. As finito beings, we cannot coinpnre tho In
finite. No Illustration of the finite can form a 
comparison with- the Infinite, We can only rea
son faintly and dimly. Tho highest principle of 
active manifestation of tho human is thought. 
Thought is expressed through tho physical or
gans, and through them the idea, or conception, is 
communicated. Tho thought in the uiind is not 
seen until it is expressed; if not expressed, it has 
no valué, and cannot be known. But thoughts 
expressed hnvo been the instrumentalities by vir
tue of which those stupendous monuments of 
mnn’s energy, genius, science, and skill have been 
producod which hnvobonutifiod tho oartli,and done 
so much to promoto man’s physical comfort—add 
to Ills happiness, and increaso Ills store of knowl
edge.

Without adopting tho Pantlieistio doctrine that 
Nature is God, or tho epicurean view that matter 
is possesseil of certain inherent powers, and Na
ture of itself performs all its functions—or the thé
ologie dogma that matter was created outof noth
ing, we conceive, if we cannot even understand 
tho modus operand/, that the conception of the crea
tion by the Infinite, and the will to docroe it, 
evoked a certain forco, or forces,in a manner sim
ilar to (ns tlio best possible illustration) the chango 
of expression of the human countenance, denot
ing joy, pleasure, grief, fear, etc., whioh outward 
manifestation is an expression of the inward di
vine principle. All outward manifestation is tho 
visiblo external expression of the spirit within. 
The laws and principles of tho Divine Being are 
only to be comprehended by comparison and cor
respondence.

The outward expression of tho finite indicates 
thought, feeling, impulse, emotion, and tlieso im
press others, nnd excito in them more or less in
ward action, which is also visible upon the exter
nal. Thus man impresses his fellow-man by in
ward forces which aro expressed upon the exter
nal, arid excito action in him. The powers of trie 
Infinito are beyond comparison, yet by our feeblo 
illustration, tlio inward force, evoked by tho 
thought of tho creation, may have eliminated 
subtle forces, nnd ¿hese again others, less refined, 
until the electric aud magnetic and other forces 
yet unknown to science, until gross, ponderable 
matter was formed, and in obedleiico to inherent 
laws and the divine conception, suns and planots, 
worlds and universos were brought into being in 
the lapse of agos of unfoldmcnt and progression, 
with all tho material forms of visible external na
ture.

A germ, or the centre point of a thought, is 
evoked; this thought is elaborated in tlio mind— 
it may be tho construction of an edifice, a princi
ple of science, a plan for a model government, 
etc.; these require means, materials, cooperation 
such as tho finito being can employ, and which the 
Infinite has placed at ills command, and through 
these instrumontalitios tlio form, plan, or princi
ple, is unfolded. Tho Infinite, however, employs 
other forces, such forces as evoke the means to 
produce tlio end. Tlio Divine doos not use physi
cal means—does not use physical materials; tlio 
interior, invisible, life-giving force unfolds the ex
terior of all outward physical nature in obedienco 
to inherent laws and tlie principle of progression.

It is no moro difficult to create a world than the 
most minute globule^All of visible nature was 
produced from an invisible force, which possossod 
inherently tho power of expansion, as tlio soap 
bubbles formed by children, the finito production 
evanescent, that of the Infinite eternal—the form
er limited, aud containing the principio of dissolu
tion—the latter of infinite expansion, and into the 
varied forms which make up tho entire world of 
Nature.

Tho finito mind can nevor know by tho most 
searching scrutiny wlmt God is, or his mode of 
being, existence and action; but ho has unfolded 
to us in physical nature the phenomena of repro
duction nnd perpetuation of forms; and from these 
the advancing mind through the past ages has ar
rived at a partial knowledge of tho forces in Na
ture, and by means of analogical reasoning, we 
can arrive at a possible solution of what matter 
is, if wo only keep in viow that tho Infinite uses 
means that are eternal in tboir nature, and inhe
rently possess the attributes of unfolding rind 
progression; that these means are tlio Invisible 
elements which unfold tho extorior; that all 
worlds, and tho forms tlioy contain, all gross mat
ter, so termed, has developed from interior, invisi
ble forces contained within tho possibilities and 
powers of Divine Omnipotence.

SPIRITUALISM,
It is interesting to look back to tho birth of in

telligent spirit intercourse—now some seventeen 
years—nnd trace the progress through those years 
to the present time. The knowledge of the fact 
)ias wonderfully increased, nnd much good has 
been the result. Immortality, or a life after 
death, is a fixed fact, proofs sufficient, as wo be
lieve, hnvifig been producod to satisfy tho most 
skeptical mind.

Spiritualism has dono whnt the churches have 
failed to do. It has brought conclusive evidence 
of tlio continued Ufo of human beings, and, that 
there is no death. The intercourse we linvo had 
has shown the fallacy and the foolishness of tho 

( Orthodox dogmas concerning original sin, tho 
fall of mnn, tlio atonement, or wondorful plan got 
up for tlio salvation of man. Hell Is improving 
every year, and in a very1 short time will be a 
very comfortable placo to live in. The fires aro 
burned out and cannot bo rekindled. Indeed, 
when it is found that man cannot be lost, a vast 
amount of machinery and labor is saved in the 
efforts for bls salvation.

The timo íb nenrly arrived fora second outpour
ing from the spirit-world. Many persons have 
been under severe discipline in reference to tho 
second coming or outpouring, and wo mny expect 
a lilgjier nnd a purer gospel. Mammon will cense 
to stand nt tlio gate and collect toll of those wlio 
would look in upon tho heavenly land.

Mediums wilt bo purer, and will live on alilglior 
pinna; consequently, higher nnd truor manifest
ations will bo tho result. It is a fact that cannot 
bo denied, that many of our presont mediums are 
deceptive—that they practico deception In many 
ways. This Ib logical nnd natural. All progress 
begins at the lowest point and works upwnrd. 
Tho mauy vagaries and incongruities now ap
parent will bo removed, in the higher pinnifesta- 
tions soon to come. Among these may bo men
tioned th« idea that a spirit entére into tho body 
of.tlio medium, taking complote possession, using 
the brain, organs of speech,’ Îço. Another Ide^, 
that we have all lived in bodies llko our presen 

ones, and that we shall come back nnd inhabit 
other bodies, and go through our earth experi
ence again and again, until wo aro perfected 
and made fit for heaven. Tills Idea destroys im
mortality, or a continued conscious life. Spirit 
boing tho growth, tho ultimate of natural human 
existence, must always live and bo conscious of 
its oxisteuce, or annihilation follows as a natural 
sequence.

My spirit line boon developed, created from (tho 
germ being first implanted by my parents) tho 
food, air, light, heat, circumstances, conditions 
and surroundings of my being. I must always 
bo myself, and cannot ever inhabit any other 
human body. The Idea that human spirits stand 
ready created and waiting to be |mkeil into some 
child at birth, is absurd. I should protest vehe
mently ngalnst such disposition of myself.

There are a hundred vague and absurd ideas 
afloat among Spiritualists which must pass away. 
Time and space will not allow mention to bo 
mado of all. Ono or two more must suffice. It is 
asserted by many, that spirits do not have speech 
as wo do, but perceive wlint each would Bay by 
their thoughts. If this bo true, then certain or
gans wo have in this life are of no use in tlio 
spirit-life. What faculty or organ are wo willing 
to dispense with? If wo exist at nil, wo must 
exist iu a perfect state, without loss of any faculty 
or organ whioh we possess in enrtli-life.

Again, say some, animals exist iu splrit-lifo in 
one conglomerate masB, and that you can call out 
your pot dog, or pet bird nt will, and when you 
linvo dono cnresslng it, it goes back into tho gen
eral heap. Absurd is too weak a word to ubo bore.

” First tho things that are natural, afterwards 
those that are spirituni.” All natural forms are 
perpetuated spiritually. Everything in Nature is 
eternal, and 1ms a spiritual and evorlasting life. 
Wlmt a poor spiritual world it would be if wo 
should see no flowers, no birds, nothing of tho 
beauties wo see here, nnd which so lift up our 
Bonis to God.

Tho idea of sitting on a high seat nnd singing 
praises to God throughout eternity, is too horrid 
to contemplate. We want to roam through tho 
green fields, culling tho flowers, nnd listening to 
tho music voices of Nnture; anything less would 
not be henven. We want to help onr brother or 
sister who is lienvy Indon, to unloose their bur
dens, and point tlibm to tho shining path trod by 
angels.

To those waiting and hoping, the wordB are: 
"Tlio day dawnB.” “ Yet a little while, and there 
is earnest and live work to do.”' G.

TIIIXG8 AS I SEE THEM.

BY LOIS WAISBROOKKII.

FARNHAM AND 8TEARXS.
George Stearns, in his sixteenth paper, and 

third section of Tlio Ago of Virtue, published In 
the Banner June 3d, 1865, says woman is to bo 
man's true redeemer, and after showing that this 
must come through tho propor understanding of 
the laws of golieration, lie declares that “ Mater
nity is the executive part of parentage; thepowers of 
procreation and reproduction being wielded exclusive
ly by the mother.”

After giving his reasons in support of this doc
trine, ho proceeds to say, “ Depravity,ever and 
by any means to be rooted out of earth, can be only as 
the work of woman." And a littlo further on, 
“ Whoever'Ims read understandingly tho whole 
series of my ratiocinations antecedent to tho logi
cal alternativo hero encountered,, must, perforce, 
Bee in woman the future redeemer of mankind. 
Her claim to this title, I havo argued hitherto 
from one of her functions only; but tho samo 
mission is to be predicated furthermore of hor es
sential character.” And again, " It is now mani
fest that maternity is hub, spoke and felly, tlio 
tout ensemble of this wheel of horeditatlon;” nnd 
lie calls it Just before," the wheel of Progress,” of 
which paternity is tho mere axle.

And now, Brother Stearns, I must confess that 
after reading tlio above, I was very much aston
ished nt seeing your criticisms on Mrs. Farnham's 
“ Woman aud Her Era.” Wlmt moro doos Mrs. 
Farnlmtn clnim for woman than you have hero 
conceded hor?—superiority in virtuo of her work 
in tho redemption of the race, both as to function 
and essential character.

The wholo question conceded, ns to substance, 
and then finding fault with another for nrrlving 
at tho same conclusion iu her own way! After 
quoting a deduction from Mrs. F.’b work, you 
ask, ” Is the substanco of this latter reference the 
true discrimination of masculino and feminino 
character? and (f so, then íb man always to remain 
thus degraded, never to bo converted, but merely 
subjugated by woman? ”

This single quotation, my brother, shows that 
you fail to understand the spirit and scope of that 
whioh you aro criticising. Mrs. F. says nothing 
of subjugating and degrading man, but only of 
elevating him through his submitting intelligent
ly and gladly to the lead of those moral qualities 
which you yourself acknowledge to bo more 
prominent in woman than in your own sex; and 
that which leadB and directs, no matter howglnd- 
ly wo consont to such leading, is, in that sense, 
the sovereign over us.

Supposo the mnster workman in any depart
ment of mechanics should find among tlioso in bls 
employ one whose inventive faculties, if permit
ted free scopo, would raise him from the position 
of a dependent to one far higher than that held 
by his employer, would tho fact of such elevation 
degrade the one who had the generosity to aid 
him in obtaining his true position? Would not 
such employer stnrid Just as high in reality, pos- 
sess Just as much ability, Just as much mechanl- 
cal skill ns. ho did before; and would ho not be in 
a bettor condition to improvo, to riso oven higher, 
than he would have boon by suppressing the 
genius of the other, lest that other should riso 
above him? Instead of making man loss, that 
woman may bo more, Mrs. Farnham shows Hint 
woman is higher than mnn, as a moral and spirit
ual being, in order that man may riso into a purer 
atmosphoro, a higher spiritual life than ho now 
enjoys, through a Just appreciation of woman's 
character. If this is degradation, subjugation, let 
it come, tho more tho hotter for man and woman 
also.

"The thought is preposterous,” you continue, 
11 And its insinuation hurts tho modesty of wo
manhood, no less than the prldo of manhood.” 
Wlmt kind of modesty is that which will Ignoro 
its own powers and capacities to tho hurt of an
other? If woman ronlly possesses an ovor life, a 
cnpocity to bleBS mankind, that has not, as yet, 
been practically recognized, tho largo unselfish 
love-nature will demand its recognition from tho 
very fact of desiring the largest nnd purest liap- 
plnoss to all; and so far from being proud thorein 
will only.be the moro liumblo; for true humility 
is more humble with every new acquisition of 
truth, no matter where found, in one’s own par
ticular domain, or in that of another; and as for 
tho prido of manhood, lot it be hurt to tho end 
that it may be healed by the humility that truly 
oxalteth—the humility that can recognize the 
powers of one’s own being, without becoming 
puffed up with vanity in consequence thereof.

Ifoxt comes tho criticism on the organic argu
ment, "That life is exalted in proportion to its 
organlo and functional complexity," you say is 
a novel thought to you; that you liavo always 
supposed that tlio basis of common sunso was 
decldodly tlio otlior way; that tho value of ma
chinery was estimated directly as to its utility, 
and inversely ns to its number of parts. Veil, 
how doos tills militate against Mrs. Fnrnhnm’s 
position? Additional organs must of coursu indi
cate additional use in order to exaltation, mid 
her langungo, properly understood, declares tills 
to bo truo. You seotn to mo, sir, to confound tho 
terms orgnuic and functional: Tlioorgnnlc com
plexity that did not include functional complex
ity, would certainly bo evidonco of a less Instead 
of a greater life, for it would givo a greater num
ber of organs for tho same use, a needless com
plication; but when functional complexity is 
added thereto, wo then have tho added numborof 
powers corresponding with the added number of 
organs, making the highest orgauic and functional 
complexity tho sign of the mostuxalted lifo. Now, 
Bro. Stearns, when you linvo found a boing upon 
tho enrth with a less number of organs than wo
man has, whoso functions or offices equal hors, 
tlion you havo found ono who is not ouly equal 
but superior to hor.

Coming to tho next step iu tho opposing argu
ment, I know not whether astonishment or amuso- 
mont is tho predomlunnt feeling. You distinctly 
affirm that the physiological expression of sox is 
a nou-essoutlal part of liuuinn nature, "that hu
man development is quito independent of sex is 
certified,” etc., that it is reasonable to conclude 
that physiological distinction of sex pertains only 
to tho mortal part of humanity. This in Jan. 
27th, 1866, Bannori whilo in Juno 3d, ItUW, you say 
that" Woman is tho primo medium of all human 
developments.” Human development independ
ent of sox, nnd yet woinnn tlm prime medium of 
all human development? Pienso do n’t say any
thing more about logical iuconsistoncy.

And In reference to aex being non-essential to 
human nature: Will you please Imagine, if you 
can, a human being wholly destitute of physio
logical expression of sox, aud then tell me if you 
would consider such an ono really and truly lie
man? It will not do for you to say that sexual
ity pertains only to tlio flesh, for in that case I 
shall make you bear witness against yourself: for 
in Feb. 3d Banner, you distinctly affirm that or
ganic expression lias its soat in the soul; speak
ing of tho relntivo beauty of woninn, you say that 
it is more than akin deep. “It belongs as much 
to hor psychical as to hor physical nature, and 
implies, not only that her organism is made of a 
flnor material, but that her very soul is more 
ethereal and sprightly than Ills; ” nnd you further 
say that the special body of everything In Nature 
inevitably corresponds to its nbiding essence*

If this position bo the truo ono—nnd I fully be
lieve it is—then tho added organs belonging to wo
man havo nlso their root in her physical nature; 
and if her brain has no more organs tlinn mnn's, 
then some of them must bo tlm sourco or root of 
more powers—powors that need and havo more 
organs In tlio physiological oxpression, thus giv
ing, in tho brain, that very simplicity which yon 
claim nB evidonco of superiority. As to tlm world 
of "disembodied spirits,” I will simply say that I 
know no such world aud never expect to; and if 
there is neither male or female In tlm lifo to como, 
how can there bo " happy marriage?"

No wonder tlint the sexunl is looked upon ns of 
but littlo nceount, if it is believed to linvo its root 
only in tlm oxternal; no wonder that it has been 
usoibns a servant to sensuality, tho laws tlint 
govern-jt being deemed of but littlo account ns 
compareU-with intolluctual pursuits in tho realm 
of objective science, for certainly that which is 
most enduring is of tlm most Importance. Again, 
in reference to Mrs. Farnham's phrenological de
duction, to wit, that the crown of womnn'sliead 
is her nutocrat, tho base, man’s, you say, “ A he
retical thought, a scandalizing thought, an unwit
ting libel,” and go on to show that man Is some
thing more than nn nnimnl—lie is intellectual— 
nnd say that tho superiority of man In tlm mas
culino sphere Is thus indisputably manifest.

Well, you are only confirming Mrs. F, liero; alm 
says the same: that woman Is inferior In innn's 
sphere, but superior in lier own, and tlint here lies 
above man’s, which you acknowledge in almost, 
tho noxt lino, for you confuse her moral superior
ity—nnd is not tlm moral abovo tho intellectual? 
resting upon it, to bo auro, ob a basis, worthless 
without it, nnd still nliovo it. You say that, ac
cording to Mrs. Farnham’s definition, tho more 
there is of a man tlm worse it Is for him, and for 
woman, too, in nil their intimate relations. You 
seem to forget that alio recognizes masculino and 
feminine qualities ns well as persons; tho moro 
thore is of tlio puro masculino in man, unless 
there is enough of tlio feminino addod thereto to 
control and direct, tho worso it surely is for him, 
and woman, nlso, from tho fact that ho will act 
from tho animal nnd intellectual, and God deliver 
mo from tho control of an Intellectuni animal. 
Tho more of tho feminino there is added to the 
masculine, then tlio moro of tho masculino the 
hotter. It is only when tho masculine, tho nnl- 
mn| and tho intellectuni rulo, subordinating tho 
moral, the spiritual, that it becomes tho worso for 
both mnn nnd woman; whilo the moró of tho 
moral and spirituni there is in mnn, tho more 1m 
apprccintes woman—thus making mnn's develop
ment into tho higher the very condition of wo
man’s sovereignty, Instend of being degraded and 
subjugated in order thereto.

Again, you any, in referring to M re. F.’b Ideal 
Woman, “ I cannot help asking whothor tho nd- 
vent thoroof Is to bo expected in the character of 
an old maid, or ns tho wife of that Bamo old boy 
that Mrs. Farnham spited.” Indeed! And I can
not help saying to you: Shnmo, sir, for such nn 
uncalled fortnuntl And did sexuality pertain only 
to tho liumnn body, there might bo some show for 
such nn insinuation of nn old maid’s inferiority; 
but, pertaining to tlio spirit also,even nn old maid 
can rlso.lnto the spiritual phase of tho maternal, 
and tlinn shed abroad a diviner influence upon 
humanity than it is posslblo for tho mero mascu
lino to do. And so far from spiting mnn, or In nny 
way undervaluing him, Mrs, F., on tho contrary, 
acknowledges tho valuó, tho Indispensable valuó 
of Ills mission, and even defends him ngninst 
himself, Bhowlng him to bo really belter than his 
own conclusions make him.

In refercnco to your assertion that tho past hns 
been no moro masculino than feminino in its 
characteristics, it scciiib to mo that all hiBtory is 
ngninst you; whnt tlio. future is to becomo re
mains to bo demonstrated, but that tho masculine 
hns ruled in tho past is too patent upon tlio vory 
foco of things tobo successfully deniod.

the food question.
Ab you say in tho nrticlo last quoted from," Un

reasoning aB women generally nnd proverbially 
are,” permit me, Brother Stearns, to refer to your 
article on the effects of moat eating, in tho" pro- 
coss of the development of your " Ago of Virtue,” 
as an example of your own unreasoning. This 
nrticlo appeared sometime during tho summer of 
1864, If I mistake not. Iu striving to prove that 
eating animal food makes mankind more animal

—well, I. cannot give your exact language, but 
tho substanco of ybur argument is this: No mnt- 
terif the food of animals Is vegetable, in entering 
into and becoming a part of their bodies, it be
comes essentially animal; and tlm conclusion fa 
that, In eating aucli food, wo increase the power 
of the animal ovor the higher faculties in our 
own natures.

Logical acumen this! Anhnnls possessing the 
power to convert tlio vegetable Into their own nn- 
ture, whilo tlioy yet live, and us Into their own 
naturo, attar their death. Surely bore is a rule 
that works both ways with a vengeance.

What! shall nnlmals have the power to ninko 
thoir food servo their Individual lifo, by convert
ing it into tlm very elements of that life, and shall 
not tho liumnn possess the same.power?

Most assuredly they do; nnd the mnn or wo- 
mnn who Is organlcnlly sensual, will convert tho 
finest anil choicest of vegetable food into tlio ele
ments of sensuality. To lio sure, they may so re
duce tho body, by a courso of diet, as to wonken 
tho entire range of tlm life-forces, and they may 
mistako this weakened action for growth townrd 
truo purity; but it will bo a fnlso conclusion, drawn 
from equally fnlso promises. On tho otimr band, 
lot tlioso wlioso spiritual forces predominate, ent 
the coarsest of unltnnl food, nnd tlioy will Just as 
surely convert it into that which will quicken nnd 
onergizo the spiritual forces. Food is for tho mnn, 
and not tho man for food; man in positive to fpod, 
and not food to man, bo far tui its moral signifi
cance Ib concerned, at least.

I know that tlm savageness of tlio butcher's 
dog is quoted ns ovldenco of tho power of animal 
food in affecting tlm dlsimsition, but would it not 
be woll to aseertaiu whether it is tho food itself 
or tho manner of obtaining it that makes tlio dif
ference? Tlm orgnus of combativoness and de
structiveness are called preeminently into action 
in the abovo coho. Tlm dog loves tlosh, nnd learns 
tlint 1m can obtain it by fighting nnd destroying; 
therefore lie becomes exceedingly savage through 
the excited acliou of those orgiuiHof tlm brain 
tlint produco savagenoss, and that, not from tho 
stimulus of tlio food itself, but from tlm manner 
of obtaining It. Therefore It is plain to mo that 
the manner of our obtaining our food, tlm organs 
called into action thereby, may and does affect 
our character, nnd not the food itself. But enough 
for tlm presont, lost I wenry you and others.

Written n>r the Banner or Light. 
WOllDS.

DY MllS. IIABVKY. A. JONES.

Whnt name will shadow forth a frnmo 
To set to life these things of flame? 
Viewless, yet winged with burdened trust 
Moro |iotont than tlm nrm of dust.
They woke to life in mighty Greece 
Those slumbering in inglorious peaco, 
And shook Homo's Forum with tho might 
Of words, in eloquence's proud flight.

Words! lighter tlinn tho floating down 
That crests tlm pflrplo thistWircrown. 
Words! deadlier in their scathing stroko— ■ 
Tlinn .thunderbolt tlint rends tlm oak I 
Who lias not wept in proud despair, 
O'er wrecks made by tlieso things of air? 
Who line not listened to tho song 
In words of siren hope, too long?

Words, spoken by tho lip of scorn, 
Have pierced thu breast by anguish torn; 
And angry words have flung apart 
Tlm links that bound friends heart to lieart; 
While prido in the bleeding sanctum camo, 
To brentlm resentful words of flame, 
Till deopor grew thu envenomed wound, 
To spread pain, liute, nnd discord round.

Oh, gcntlo words! wo know your power 
When breathed In soino tempestuous hour, 
As tho " Soil of Peace," on tlm raging sea, 
Sjioko words that stilled dark Gal 11 lee. 
And words have thrilied onr spirit’s slirino 
With tlm spell of eloquence divine, 
Ami filled with tears tlm transfixed eyo, 
And raised tlm pulse of glory high.

Tlioy sounded llko a trumpet's call, 
To build for Right ono mighty wnll, 
Moving like fate ngalnst the host 
To Freedom's cause and honor lout;
Vain words tlint coped with Dougina's zeal, 
Wlioso lips donth gnvo prophetic seal;
And from the Past our Heroes spoko 
Words that to life their sons invoke.

Sycamore, Illinois. 

Sensible Ilcmnrlts.
Seeing almost constantly on your pages calls 

for lecturers to visit specified localities, usually 
with till» injunction, "None but number-one 
speakers need apply, as none but tho best can do 
nnything here,” now wlint I wish to know is, who 
nro meant by “ number-ono speakers "? If only 
such as Miss Hnrdlnge, Lizzie Doton, anil n few 
others are so considered, tlion “number-ono speak
ers" are scarce. Wo cannot all expect to bo 
HardingOB, or Dotens, or 8. II. Brittans, and 
as pint cupB nro not expected to hold a quart, 
should those of us who havo only ono or two tnl- 
ents refuse to uso them for tho good of humnnlty, 
becauso, forsooth, wo have not ton? Now as far 
as my experience goes, fund I doubt not It is the 
exporlonco of a host of others in this matter,) I 
find that it Ib those lecturers that are not called 
" number-ono speakers,” who havo to enduro the 
hardest labors, faco tho strongest opposition, and 
surmount tlm greatest obstacles. I have never 
traveled extensively, liavo nover lectured to 
crowded houses in our largest citleB.nnd make no 
pretensions to being a “ nuinbor-ono speaker”; 
but 1 liavo very often lectured to largo audiences 
of Intelligent nnd npprcclatlvo people, audiences 
composed of that clnss of persons which Warren 
Chnso Is pleased to term tho spinal column of so
ciety in cities, towns nnd lnrge country vlllngos.

I nin frequently solicited to spend a few days at 
tlm homo of some gentleman, in order that ho and 
a few of bls friends may enjoy nn interview with 
tlm Invisibles which surround them, nnd nfter ex
pressing themselves perfectly satisfied with what 
tlioy linvo received, they nt parting bld mo " God 
speed," nnd tho echo of tlmlr voices, as I enter 
soino lumbering stage coach, reaches mo, Baying, 
"Angels guard you,” (for which I thunk them,) 
thinking, I suppose, nnd evidently expecting tlint 
I will adhere to tlint passage of Scripture which 
says, “ Freely yO hnv^recelved, freely givo.” And 
anon I visit some other locnllty, for tho purposo of 
having a few sittings in soino prlvnto family; and 
nfter having one or twp sittings, a few como in 
and begin to get Interested, and a schoolhouse is 
procured In which to hnvo a lecture, more conve
nient; tho interest Increases, and by-nnd-byo a 
very sultablo hnll Is obtainod, and tho nudlencc, 
which at first di<l not number ovor twenty-five or 
fifty persons, nnd which paid tlmlr speakor from 
two to flvo dollars for two lectures, Increases to 
hundreds; nnd instond of its devolving upon tlireo 
or four individuals to defray nil tho expenses, 
there nro innny willing and ready to tako part, 
and as soon as thdy got ablo to pay a sponkcr any-

thlng like n fair compensation, tlioy grow suddon-,. 
ly lnrge, nnd send for speakers " numlior ono?*  
which limy bava to pay ton, fifteen, to twenty- 
live dollnrs a lecture. Now this is my experience 
in numerous Instances, nnd very many mediums 
I know who linvo had like experiences. Of those 
things I am not complaining, for it is nlwnya a 
treat for me to hear one of these speakers. But 
tlm question very iinturnlly nrlsea, Who are tho 
laborers? who mnko thu Spiritualists? nnd who 
reap tlm rewards? Certain It is thnt It is much 
oaslor to go before nu niidlcnco nfter tlm majority 
hnvo become enlightened, nnd behove, tlinn whilo 
they are skeptical, ami willfully Ignorant. Hence, 
Is there not n bare possibility that, under less op
posing nnd more htfnnonlous influences, onr second- 
rato speakers might become "number-one?" nnd 
equally certain Is It tlint If they fall to uso tlmlr 
gifts, they will nover Improvo or cultivate tlmlr 
talents. By uso wo wear out; by idleness wo 
rust out. I nover expect to gain notoriety, blit 
live “ for tho tasks thnt God assigned me," con
tent to bo a liumblo doer of my part of the work 
that is to emancipato mankind from tlm chains of 
religious tlirahdom.

Yours for Truth nnd Right,
Sheffield, Mass. E. Annie Hinman.

March nud Marching.
During tho stormy month of March I addressed 

tho largest and most Intelligent audiences each 
Sunday at Sunsom-street Hnll thnt over met 
thero to listen to my discourses, which, together 
with tlio highly prosperous condition of tho two 
Lyceums, nnd tlm evening discussions, occasional 
articles in tlm elf y papers, nnd other signs of pro
gress, furnish evidonco tlint onr philosophy is 
stronger, deeper, broader and more native in 
Philadelphia than ever before, nnd probably than 
in nny other largo city of thu nation. At the close 
of my Inst lecture, tlm nudlencc gave tlm largest 
voluntary contribution in a collection ever taken 
up in nny nndlimeo iu tho city for tlm support of 
the causa, which also shows thnt tlm feeling ox- 
tonds to tho pockets—a very essential part of pro
gress in most places, nnd generally tho most defi
cient of nny.

Tho friends linvo called a State Convention for 
Pennsylvania, ns wo havo for New Jersey; nnd I 
trust tlieso two States will soon 1m organically in 
tlm ranks of tlm nation's marching armies of pro
gress, in which, as 8tato organizations, Vermont 
takes tho lend.

From tho city of brotherly nnd sisterly lovo I 
wheeled around, via Newark nnd Now York, and 
landed nt the great salt lick, tho Syracuse of Now 
York nnd tlm nation, for thero Is no other like it 
for snlt or Orthodoxy. No doubts nro expressed 
In tlm churches of tlm truth of tho story of Lot's 
wife, or the big fish, of tlm nrk, the quails, or tho 
atonement, and this accounts for tlm feebleness of 
tlio organization of SpIrltnalisLs there; but a few 
true ami earnest souls nro firm In tlm faith nnd 
strong in tlm cause, mid tlmir perseverance will 
surely bring them a success at last, as tlm truth 
nnd right must come uppermost, ami Ignorance 
nnd superstition flee before knowledge and light 
sooner or later, and even salt"nnd Orthodoxy can 
Im dissolved.

Tlm first Sunday of April I had good lull small 
audiences ill tlm City Hall, and nt tlm close made 
my arrangements for the next Sunday, nt which 
a mncli larger number assembled; but owing to a 
break on tlm railroad, I was thirty-six miles dis
tant, nnd ns tlm road from Syracuse to Oswego is 
pions, llko the street-ears in I’liilndelpbln, of 
courso I could not get back on Sunday; but Bro. 
Hobbs, who was ministering at Oswego, gave up 
ids place Io um, nnd in tlm evening we doubled 
Ills nudlencc, nnd mado It seem llko old times 
In Oswego, when it used to bo elm of tlm live
liest nnd most spiritual places in tlm State. 
Stops were taken to complete nn organization nt 
our evening meeting, ami I trust before tlio'Au
gust Convention thev will bo ready nt Oswego to 
take their place in the organized ranks of Spirit
ualism. nnd bring in tlmlr talents mid strength to 
tlm support of die national movement.

Wo need statistical facts from all parts of tlm 
country, which we can only obtain by proper or
ganizations, nnd reports from them. At present 
we cannot tell within two or three millions tlm 
tiunilier, even, of Spiritualists in tlm nation, aud 
variously estimate them from two to six millions. 
If we hnvo even twomillions.lt is Hum wo had 
fifty academies nnd three colleges, nnd we havo 
not one of either. Tlm foundations are being rapid
ly Inid In Progressive Lyceums for academies, but 
organic nnd central action is absolutely necessary 
even to support the Lyceums, nnd I am glad to 
see a constantly Increasing interest in tlm subject 
of organization.

On tlm third Sunday of April I addressed ex
cellent ntidlenees at Byron, N. V., In tlm ball of 
Bro. Seaver, nnd rested at Ills home. Bro. Seaver 
is one of our workers, mid ono who works in tlm 
right wav; hns n hall for meetings, n home for 
speakers,'a head that ran nnd does leeture, nnd a 
heart In tlm work, lie was with us in tlm Na
tional Convention nt Chicago, and nlso nt J’hlla- 
delplda, nnd I trust will lm at Providence.

From Byron I switched otf on tlm Attica road, 
over tlm high bridge at Portage, ami out among 
tlm hemlock hills of Stenbi‘1» County, to see Bro. 
nnd Sister Franklin, of Howard, who live where 
there are not enough Spiritualists to lmid meet
ings, nnd where tlm sectarian icebergs sometl.... a
press them out into a lighter ntmosiiliiro, and 
sometimes tlm itinerating mediums mid sneakers 
mnko n run into tlm foggy region of old Stenbin 
County, nnd alt in their cottage nnd feed n few 
dnys on tlm rich fnre of tlm fnrm—tlm sugar bush, 
tlm bee hive, tlm berriis. the dairy, tlm coop and 
neat, and tlio com crib, 1 fatted I<* km than an inch 
on tlm rib, nnd returned in good time for my en
gagement nt Johnson's Creek, Nlngnrn Co,, wliero 
I met, on tlm 22d, two of tlm most intelligent au
diences, collected from a circuit of ten miles In 
one of the finest, nnd richest farming nnd fruit 
growing sections of New York. It was my first 
visit to the place, lint I trust not m v Inst, for limy 
nro well |w>sted, nnd larndvnnced ill our philoso
phy, nnd taking steps to start a Lyceum—and 
In the right way. 1 had often heard and read of 
Spiritualism at that place, nnd did not wonder nt 
it when I saw the fine country, nnd temperate, in
dustrious nnd intelligent population. Such is tlio 
soil for Spiritualism,nnd in such I find it flourish
ing best; therefore to spread Spiritualism, let us 
extend temperance, Industry nnd Intelligence; for 
Ignorance nnd superstition nro ever companions, 
as are pride mid bigotry.

On tlm 24th I left tlm line county nnd Lockport 
lit n snowstorm, nnd rnn Into n sunshine nnd 
moonshine before I reached Chnrdon, O., mid 
found my nppointnmnt moved to Painosvlllo for 
tho 2!lth, where 1 expect to finish out tlm month 
of April with nn audience, no dquht, depend
ent on the wenther. Painesville Is ono of tlio 
places where Joel Tiffany labored long nnd loud, 
and raised a regiment of Spiritualists, who hnvo 
liot kept their credit up since ho left tlm circuit. 
Chnrdon is a more conservative county sent town, 
nnd being ten miles from a railroad, and some 
distance from anywhere, it does not keep pace 
with faster and more prosperous places; but. llko 
old Bodom, It hns several righteous souls in It, 
anil being on n bill, cannot he easily sunk or 
drowned. It has several rich men, nlso, anil a 
niiiulier of clieeso fnctorieB, with which It draws 
milk from tho ground nnd grasses of the largo 
dairy farms, wlmru thero Is no rinderpest or spirit
ual pest to disturb tlm business of week or Sun
day. Mrs. L. II. Cowles, mi excellent speaker and 
medium, Btill lives here and lectures, gives nine- 
mi discourses, nnd keeps tlm light burning about 
her; But as slm can do blit littlo Imre, I hope she 
will visit nnd address our friends at ot bur nnd dis
tant plnces before long. Slm Is one of tlio work
ers thnt ought not to bo confined toon« locnllty, 
for sho Is needed in hundreds of places. My 
young friend, Beilol W.8toddard,tho tncilium.for 
whom tho spirits and tho earthly friends hnvo 
dono so nilioft, Is nlso Imro, and gaining upon his 
dieoMo, nnd growing finely spiritually.

' “ Wahben Chase.
Chardon, 0., April 26,13U.
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twomillions.lt
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W<> gather tlm following items from n letter 

written h.v Mr. Wlilie, of tlm Banner, who has 
lieen 1'1 New York for tlie last eight or ten days.

<’ii.m:i.i:s l'Airrittixii: and du. newton.
Dr. J. R. Newton is located here at No. 6 St. 

Murks Place. He was invited to speak oil Sunday 
forenoon, May 6th, before tlm First Society of 
Spiritualists, in Dodsworth IIal),NMl Broadway. 
Mr. Partridge, in Introducing the Doctor to tlm 
andlenee, took the occasion to relate, an incident, 
wliieli may be of interest to the public, as well as 
to Mr. 1’. He said lie called on Dr. Newton the 
Friday previous, for tlm purpose of transacting 
somo business, ami lia.l broneiied the matter, 
when tlie Doctor suddenly interrupted him by 
saying, " Stop, I must cure you first."

Here let me state a fact well known to all Mr. 
P.'s friends, namely, tliat lie has been obliged to 
use crutches for nearly a year, owing to a rup
ture of a muscle in tlie leg. His physicians lmd | 
given him but little encouragement of ever being j 
any better. |

Dr. N. proceeded to-manipulate Mr. P.’s leg, 
ami in n few minutes lie was so far relieved as to 
lie abb*  to walk without the aid of his crutches, 
ami is now apparently as well ns Im ever wns. 
This is an important fact; and bad it been per
formed bv an allopathic physician, would liavo 
been trumpeted far nnd wide, ns a miracle, 
the Doctor is doing such noble work for human
ity every day.

HEALING THE PEOPLE.
After the Doctor had finished bls address to 

tho audience, he requested nil those who were 
suffering from any disease to come forward and 
be healed; and to my great surprise, nearly half 
tlm audience rose and advanced toward him. 
This fact shows how large a per rentage of the 
community are afflicted with different diseases. 
Many, after treatment, acknowledged on the 
spot that they were greatly helped, if not en
tirely cured. But what was particularly satis
factory to all, was the statement by five or six 
per.-ons present, that they liad been treated by 
Dr. Newton four years ago, when lie wns prac
ticing here, mid were cured, and have remained 
well ever since. Among the number wns a little 
girl who had been paralyzed for twenty-two 
months, and could not move a muscle during that 
time, except of the eye. Now slm is ns line look
ing and healthy n girl as you will rarely meet with.

EIIIHTT 1IAI.I. MEETIN ilk.
1 was not able to attend the meetings held in 

this hall—where they have a Children's Lyceum 
in a flourishing condition—hut was informed tliat 
Bro. .1. (!. Fish spoke there last Sunday to very 
large audiences.

.IHltSEV CITV.
Mr. .1. Dixon,of Jersey City, has fitted up a new 

hall,on the corner of York and Barrow streets, 
which he offers freo for lectures. This is setting 
n good example for other wealthy gentlemen ; 
nnd I Impe many more will do likewise. Mr. 
Dixon is desirous to secure ns many inspirational 
speakers as possible. Services are held nt the 
usual hours every Sunday, to which tlm public 
nr**  invited, free. There is an organ In the hall, 
which I understand is tho invention of Mr. I)., 
tlm! plays forty pities, and when fully wound 
up, will run one hour nnd a half. The music is 
very fair, ami the rnliinic of sound sutlieient to 
till a hall capable of bidding a thousand persons.

Mr. Dixon invited Dr. Newton to visit Jersey 
City ami occupy his hall Sunday nftc.rnoon. The 
Doctor nccepted, nnd together wo visited the 
place. He was cordially received by Mr. Dixon 
and bls lady, and tlm audience. Hu spoko for 
some time mi tlm nrt of healing, and then pro
ceeded to pul into practice wlint 1m hnd been 
preaching, by healing the sick without charge. 
Many who had been ntllieteil left tlm ball with 
smiling faces, indicating that tlieir visit had been 
of benefit to tlmiii. Tims tho Doctor Is doing 
good to suffering humanity, notwithstanding the 
scoll's and Jeers of the skeptical world.

But

certain that sho could in no way exert Iter own 
physical powers to produce such feats, tlie mani
festations have gone on with a force and rapidity 
which allowed no suspicion, In the most skeptical ’ 
mind, that they were tho result of her own eflorL 1

One evening the girl’s wrists were crossed bn- | 
hind her, and n pair of patent English linn<l-cufts 
applied closely nnd firmly by ono skilled in tlieir 
use, and tlm key retained by him. Slie was then I 
tied securely to tho sent, her feet lashed together, t 
and her head fastened to tlie back of the cabinet 
by n strip of cloth passed around tho neck, and 
the ends nailed. While tlio medium was thus se
cured tlm manifestations wore given with a 
promptness nnd pojver greater than on any. pre
vious occasion. 8trips of cotton cloth, wound 
around tlio neck anil knotted in squnre, hard 
knots, were untied and removed in flvo seconds; 
tlm bell rung, drum bent, trombone played upon, 
rings, laid in the girl's lap, instantly placed upon 
aiiy finger designated by tho audience, in her onr 
anil oiFlier nose, and al) dono with n quickness 
nnd thoroughness truly startling, and producing 
a eonv let ion in the minds of the audience to which 
the testimony of tho sense of sight, could it bo 
liad, could hardly hnva added strength. Tlio com
mittees who have served on tlio several occasions, 
have reimrted to the audiences that they were 

I satisfied tho phenomena were produced by some 
: oilier agency tlinn tlio natural powers of the me- 
i dium, although not accepting the spiritual theory 
I nor advancing any other.
I Till« little girl is unquestionably ono of the most 

powerful mediums wliieli have yet been develop
ed, second to no other which havo appeared be
fore the public in this vicinity. As compared 
with the Eddys, tlm manifestations given through 
Miss Ellis arc lacking in the astounding and inex
plicable diameter which marked somo of tlio phe
nomena given through those remarkable medi
ums, such ns the cont test nnd the showing of 
faces nt tlm aperture of the cabinet.

But the voice which is produced in Miss Ellis's 
cabinet, talking witli such distinctness, and play
ing upon tlie wind instrument, when tho girl is ef
fectually gagged, seem to approach tho inexplica
ble as nearly as any manifestations given through 
tlm mediums referred to; aud tho effect general
ly upon tho public mind seems to be quite as 
strong ns that produced by the Eddys. Mr. Ellis 
nnd Ids daughter have mnde a very favorable im
pression here, nnd tlio candor and fairness with 
wliieli Im conducted IiIb exhibitions have secured 
the confidence of all who have attended them.

God bless this littlo itinerant preacher in all 
Iter wanderings, ns she dispenses n Gospel which 
cannot be denied or gainsayed, which teaches be
yond all cavil tlm continued life of man. Wher
ever she rears for the time her little cabinet, the 
voice wliieli echoes from within its doors to those 
who will listen nnd investigate calmly nnd can
didly, will preach the grand truth of immortality 
with greater powor than tlie thouBnnd pulpits 
which " vex onr Sabbath air." It will come to 
tlm earnest seeker after truth with more than the 
authority of Sinai or the burning bush.

Haverhill, April 28,1866. NOTEIt.
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tFrun An Oi-ea.luiml Corn »pomlriit.]

By tlm steamer from California to-da.v, I havo 
a letter from Uro. V. It. Post, from which I make 
the following extract, dated April 17, 18<k>:

"Mrs Cuppy is very sick at our house. We had 
her removed from her rooms to our house, because 
she could not ...... ive the eare, nursing, mid atten
tion that site needed to insure her recovery. She 
has been with us a week, and is now convales
cent. She hopes to be able to lecture next Sun
day."

It will gratify the friends of Mrs. Cuppy to 
know that slm lias been cared for witli sisterly 
affection during lmr illness, nnd will soon again 
bo at lier post of duty, as tlm messenger of the 
angel-world.

Bro. .1 G. Flsli was welcomed back .to Elihitt 
Hall, last Sunday, with cordial greeting. Few 
have power to enchain tlm attention of an au
dience more absorbingly, or deliver more telling 
blows to Old Theology than Bro. Fish.

I had not tlm pleasure of meeting Bro. White 
when visiting our Great Ilnbel on business, last 
week, for which I feel much regret.

One of these days, in " the fullness of time," if 
we do not slmko some Orthodox sects out of tlieir 
churches nnd inaugurate in them a purer worship, 
we shall build a fitting Spiritual Temple for tlm 
use of our rapidly increasing numbers. Tim 
thought already is genninnting in many hearts, 
and tlm angels will provide the means. We, of 
New York, havo no projier hull in which to as
semble ourselves together.

Ono of tlm best of her sex, as well as a most 
excellent medium, Mrs. L. F. Hyde, hns again 
taken up lmr residence in this city, after an ab
sence of more than a year. An a Test and Busi
ness Medium, there are few more fttlly developed 
than she. Her rooms aro at 455 Sixth Aveuue, 
near 27th street

Had I time to“ drift about," I could pick you up 
many items of interest to tho reader; but witli 
"ninny irons in the Are," I have to stir around 
lively to keep them from burning. As an "occa
sional,” you shnll hear from me. J. W.

A’cw York, Muy 9,1866.

Physical MnnirentatlonB in Ilnvcrhfll. 
' Tlic sdaiicos given by Laura V. Ell in, the girl

medium, in the Town Hall, in till« town, this 
week, ha vu been an entire succour in establishing 
beyond all question, to tlio minils of tlioso who 
have wltniissed tlm manifestations, the fact tliat 
they are produced by nn intelligence and power 
wholly independent of tlio medium. Her audi
ences have been fair in numbers, and have in
cluded many of our most intelligent and discrim
inating citizens, who have given a quiet and can
did consideration to the phenomena which havo 
been presented; and while perhaps few nro pro
pared as yet to refer tlie manifestations to tho 
operation of a distinctive spirit power, nono have 
questioned the fairness, good failli and sincerity 
with which tlio séances have been conducted, or 
Attempted to attribute the manifestations to tho 
Agency of the medium. Tills, iadeod, has been 
impossiblo; for while the girl has been fastened 
in the cabinet in a manner to make it absolutely

Giving up the Ghost.
Wo havo long insisted that Old Theology wob 

making ready to expiro. It gave numerous evi
dences of dissolution. The elements composing 
it show ed signs of a sure separation. It had lost 
its authority, its prestige, its consequence. It was 
not feared ns it once had been ns a superstitious 
power. The reverence for its prenchers and teach
ers was gone. Its inculcations had evidently lost 
their weight and Influence. Its strongholds were 
assailed with inquiries, where once they would 
have been approached in the attitude of suppli
cation. Its ereeds and practices were challenged, 
ns if they must give the samo reasons for holding 
the power they did which all other forces in so
ciety do.

In our views wo find tho modern pulpit is now 
coming around rapidly to tho samo ground. The 
churches have a good deal to say now about Lib
eral Christians. That only proves what wo have 
always said, that the professed Christianity had 
come to be a hard, cruel, tyrannical, and bigoted 
concern; that there was nothing like liberality in 
it; that it only meant to rule, and nover to relense 
nnd expand; tlint it wbh blind with passion, cov
etous of riches, eager for power nnd position, anil 
anything but nn exemplar of love nnd humility. 
As humanity advanced, such a school of theology 
ns that must ^f courso succumb, or it will be left 
high and dry on the shore by tlio departure of the 
popular tides in anothor direction.

Tho throes of dissolution in wlileli Old Theology 
to-dny finds itself; are much too noticeable to be 
passed without remark by tlioso who take tho 
pains to observe tlio milestones on their way. 
When tho confession of tho great fact of dissolu
tion Is mnde by tlioso who nro, or havo been, in 
tlio organization itself, the stntoiuont carries with 
it a weight that nono can readily resist. Rev. A. P. 
Putnam, formerly of Roxbury, Mass., but now of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been lecturing to his Church 
on tills matter; and ho says that there is a di
vergence between tlio liberals and tho theologians 
which argues tho sure and speedy discomfiture of 
tliB latter. Tho doctrlno of tho Resurrection nnd 
tho Future State, for instance, he says, makes a 
difference between tlio churches called Orthodox 
and advancing bcliovors, such as no nmount of 
arguing can bridge over. Tlio Rev. E. W. Rey
nolds, a Universalist, has spoken directly nnd 
unequivocally of tlio ByniptoniB of decay which 
are to be observed everywhere in tlio body of Old 
Theology, witli its inconsistencies of creeds nnd 
formulas. IIo says tlio world of to-day is seeking 
new paths and confiding In now guides, not mere
ly for tlio sako of what is now, but becatiBO tho 
old formulas nro worn out—becauso they fail to 
oxpress tlio spirituni needs of tlio present tlmo.

And ho adds what is especially true, and what, 
being true, havo a wonderful influence in aiding 
tlio progress now going on; which is that tlio old 
terrors have ceased to alarm. That is tho key to 
much of tlio mystery of this- rapid revolution. 
Tlio human mind fans boon bo thoroughly gov
erned and keptdown by fears,and tho most super
stitious fears at that, ns foon ns tlieir Iron rulo 
was broken tlio reaction would naturally bo in 
favor of tlio largest liberality. The.notion is now 
a pretty thoroughly exploded ono, tlint insists 
that tlio more tlio mind is cramped tho safer is its 
action. Tho world now goes to the otlior extreme 
of bcllof, nnd holds that for truo and high devel
opment there must bo allowed tho largest lati
tude of thought. In fact, all these old elements 
of ancient creeillsin are fast dissolving In the 
powerful cruclblo of modern inquiry, and erelong 
Old Thoology will be as much a myth as any of 
tho systems of the middle agos, now so puerile to 
the senpuous contemplation.

The Pacific Coast»
We observe that there is a good deal of a atir, 

over on the Pacific coast, about the arrival of the 
new importations Into tho theological field. The 
Spiritualists, it seems, were early on the ground, 
and labored with the earnestness and faith of 
genuine believers. They were eager for the spread 
of trnths for which all human souls hungered. 
And they lnbored with hearts In their linnds, not 
seeking to do tlio work of Jesuitry and proselyt
ism, but of truo benevolence and philanthropy. 
As it was given to them, so did they seek to im
part to others.

In order to check tho growth of our consoling 
fnith nnd truly productive philosophy, tho creeds 
and sects on the Atlantic side put forth unmeas
ured efforts in tlio missionary line. Thoy wont 
about tlio business vary much as tho priests of 
Old Spain did, and,[like them, hod a vague notion 
tliat they were going to preach to Indians nnd a 
semi-ci villzed people. Finding liow deeply Spirit
ualism liad taken root in tho soil, and how popu
lar were its teachers and prenchers, thoy saw that 
it would be necessary to send out to that distant 
region tho very loudest “guns "they could with
draw from their home batteries. Among them wo 
do not choose to rank Starr King—one of tho most 
truly spiritual men who ever preached in any 
place., But wo will mention Bellows, Stebbins, 
Scudder, nnd Stono. The latter is tho very latest 
exportation. We choose to say no more of his in
tellectual capacity and power than to suggest that 
1m has been most noisily overstated; as for over
rating him, tlioso whose business it legitimately 

' is to guago and weigli and measure, could never 
lie guilty of making a mistako there. Ho iB de
voted to ids creed,however, in a way that secures 
to him tlio greatest amount of enjoyment nnd 

, comfort.. When he advocates "it, ho uses all tlm 
i words necessary for his purpose, as if he wore 

covetous of somebody else having somo left, to 
start in the business upon.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy is creating—not exactly a 
sensation, but—a profound impression in San 

1 Francisco, drawing large audiences nnd doing 
' much good. The theologians assail her, of course; 
, but they are chiefly bothered to know how to head 

her off-in working on tlie popular thought. Henco 
’ Stebbins, Scudder, nnd Stono: three Ss, but'not 
’ enough by three to Bhako tlie solid foundations on 
, which her faith stands. And it is not so much 
• because of any special power that resides in her, 

ns In the powers that control and speak through 
lmr. Theso are invincible to all that man can do 
against them.

Tho Golden Era touches on theso matters from 
week to week, and we read what it has to say 
with more or less of a relish; bearing in mind, 
however, that its writer in this particular depart
ment employs his pen rather that what 1m writes 
may be read, than that it Bhall carry weight or 
secure conviction. He mnkes such sport of Spirit
ualism nnd spiritual manifestations ns 1m thinks 
entirely harmless, yet conies round at last into the 
view that liberality and progress aro much better 
for the soul than a servile subscription to creeds 
nnd the men advocating them. The Era doesn't 
feel satisfied with tlm character of somo of tlm 
more illiterate of the manifestations published in 
our Message Department; but wo suppose it will 
allow that the churches havo tlieir share of igno
rant and humble persons, who could mako no bet
ter nn extempore prnyer than somo of tlm lower 
order of spirits make communications. Tlmt is a 
matter of taste, in which we are glad to see tlm 
Era bo far progressed and refined. But it does 
not touch tlio main question of tlio communica
tions themselves. Thoy stand impregnable 
authenticity.

in

Spiritual Meetings in the Melodeon.
As we anticipated, Miss Lizzie Doten was wel

comed at tho Melodeon on Sunday, May 6th, af- < 
ternoon and evening, by audiences numbering i 
over a thousand on each occasion. The close at- i 
tention given to her lectures by the auditors, is i 
sufficient evklonce that they were highly appro- i 
elated; and well thoy might be, for they were of i 
such nn instructive character that all thinking , 
minds could receive benefit from listening to the' i 
ideas as they were unfolded in a. clear, though 
necessarily brief manner. ,

At the close of the evening discourse the follow
ing beautiful inspirational poem—perfectly har
monizing with tlm lecture—was spoken by Miss 
Doten. It was originally given by lmr at the closo 
of a discourse in Ebbltt Hal), New York, on Sun
day evening, April 8th. It is ontitled,

THE SPIRIT OF NATURE.
I have come from tho lieart of all natural things, 
Whose life from tho Soul of the Beautiful springs; 
You shnll hear tlie sweet waving of corn in my 

voice,
And tlie musical whisper of leaves that rejoice, 
For my lips have been touched by the spirit of 

prayer,
Which lingers unseen in the soft summer air, 
And the smile of the sunshine that brightens the 

skies,
Hath left a glad ray of its light in my eyes.
On tlio sea-beaten'shore—mid the dwellings of 

men—
In the fifeld, or the forest, or wild monntain glen— 
Wherever tlio grass or a daisy could spring, 
Or tlio musical laughter of childhood could ring, 
Wherever a swallow could build’neatli tlm eaves, 
Or a squirrel could hide in his covert of leaves, 
I linvo felt the dear presence, and heard the low 

call
Of the Spirit of Nature, which quickens us all. 
Grown weary and worn by the conflict of creeds, 
I sought a new faitli for tho soul with its needs, 
When the love of the beautiful guided my feet 
Through a leafy arcade to a secret retreat, 
Where the oriole sung in tlm branches above, 
And tlm wild roses burned with their blushes of 

love,
And tlm purplo fringed aster and bright golden 

rod,
Spoke in eloquent wlilspors of Nature and God.
O how blessed to feel from the care-laden heart 
The burdens that pressed it so sorely depart, 
And to lay tlm tired head, witli its achings, to rest, 
On tlie heart of all others tliat loves it tlm best.
O thus is it ever, when, wearlod, we yearn 
To the bosom of Nature anil Truth to return, 
And we learn through our longings new beauty to 

seo
In a child or a sparrow, a blossom or bee.
There *s  a lioly attraction beyond our control, 
That is tenderly winning the love of each soul; 
We shall linger no longer in darkness and doubt, 
When the beauty within meots the beauty without. 
Sweet Spirit of Nature! wherever tliou art, 
O fold us liko children, close, closo to thy heart, 
That our fnith in tho Infinite Love may increase, 
And outbouIs may be filled-with the fullness of 

peace.
As Miss Doten’s engagements are such that her 

services cannot bo secured, nt this time, beyond 
this month, tlioso who wisli to hear her must 
avail themselves of tills opportunity. She an
nounced that at the close of her next evening dis
course, a poem would be given under the inspira
tion of Robert Burns.

RcIlgioiiH Oppression in Irclnnd.
Wherever there is a great standing wrong, its 

effects will crop out so ns to demand rectification 
of tlio public authorities. England litis'sought to 
Impose her national Church Establishment on 
Ireland for years, at a cost of three afrd a half 
millions of dollars per year. But she makes no 
sort of progress in the hearts of tho peoplo. It is 
money thrown away; nay, worse,since it is spent 
in rooting and keeping alive a hostility that puts 
religion further from tho popular thoughts than 
ever. The Irish population at present'on tho 
island are estimated 5,800,000—a trifle short of six 
millions. Tim whole Church of England popula
tion in the island numbers not quite 700,000; while 
the Roman Catholic counts 4,500,000. This is al
most seven to one. The lands now in tlio posses
sion of the Protestants originally belonged to tlio 
Roman Catholics, who were dispossessed of them 
by violence. The Protestant revenues nro im
mense; they have the entire Govornmont on their 
side, and everything is in tlieir favor but one— 
and that is, they are unable to make any impress 
sion on the minds or hearts of tho people. For 
thirty years past, the Church of Englnnd con
versions on tho Island amounted to but 103 a 
year. It is too preposterous to be seriously 
named. There are parishes without a single 
Church of England connnunicantVyet tho clergy
man is maintained there, as a show of ecclesiasti
cal authority. And in those same parishes where 
no single Churchman is to be found, there are re
ported to be not less than 19,000 Catholics. It is 
such a state of affairs as ought to bring the blush 
of shame to any nntion calling itself civilized. To 
force a religion, no matter lfcw excellent, down 
tlio throats of a whole people, is a tyranny alto
gether beyond the toleration which tills ago will 
long permit.

State Conventions.
Pennsylvania.—Our. friends in Pennsylvania 

should not forget tlie Convention called for the 
22d of tills mouth, in Sansom-street Hall, Phila
delphia. It Ib not a delegate Convention, but all 
Spiritualists are invited to attend; nnd it is earn
estly hoped tliat a large representation from all 
sections of tho State will be present. If a State 
orgauizatiou is to bo tlio result of this Conven
tion, overy Spiritualist in the State is,or Bhould 
bo, interested in tlio matter.

New jEitsEY.—Tlm Spiritualists of Now Jer
sey have called a Convention to meet in Vineland 
on tlie 24tli of May, for.the purpose of effecting a 
state organization, to which all liberal-minded 
residents of tlm Stato, who are favorable to Spir
itualism and its objects, are Invited.

Indiana.—The Spiritualists of thia State meet 
in Convention nt Greensboro*,  Henry Co., on tho 
27th of this month. A full attendance is request
ed.

BlHinark and Germany.
A pamphlet, inspired by Napoleon, and pub

lished nt Paris, styles tho ambitious minister of 
Prussia tlm Richelieu of his nation. Ho evident
ly seeks to secure for Prussia the controlling posi
tion In Germany. Austria seems to be conspired 
ngainstby Blsmnrk anil Napoleon together. Peaco 
looked posBiblo at last accounts, but the slightest 
occurrence may dash ali such hopes. Tlie smaller 
German States go for Austria’s position, as a gen
eral tiling, and demand a session of the Diet, to 
which tho issue between Prussia and Austria 
shall bo referred for settlement, Austria agrees 

I to that, but Bismark will not ,

A capital test ot the return of the spirit aft«» 
death was given at our public free circle on Mon 
day afternoon, April 30th. Mr. Crowell presided 
during the stfance, (in the absence of Mr. White) 
and, in conversation with us at tho close of th' 
circle, incidentally stated that a spirit, hailln° 
from our native town, (Amesbury,) had’spoken^ 
giving his address as “ Old 8am Pepper." We 
doubted if such a man or family by that namB 
ever resided in Amesbury, and nsked if the ham« 
given was not Piper, intsead of Pepper. The re
ply'was in the negative.

Here the matter rested until the next evening 
when wo visited the residence of Mrs. Conant, and 
hnd no sooner seated ourselves in her parlor than 
a spirit seized and spoke through the medium in 
a peculiar masculine voice, saying," Mr. Colby I 
want you to be sure and send old Sam PeppePt 
message to his folks in Amesbury when you pr;n. 
it.’’ We promised wo would, of course, after such 
peremptory request But.notwithstandingtheiu. 
dubitablo evidence we had received that Pepper 
was the name given by the spirit, wo wero yet in 
doubt that Buch a family ever resided in Amesbury 
However, as the speaker said his wife had lately 
come to him, (i. e.,had Just died,) wo determined to 
thoroughly test this matter by writing to a reli
able person in A., upon this point Wo did so 
with the following result. Our correspondent 
Miss Sarah p. Bagley, (daughter of the late Lotrell 
Bagley, Esq.,) says:

“You will find, by referring to tho Villager of 
May 3d, a record of the death of Mrs. Ann, widow 
of the late Samuel Pepper, who passed on, April 
23d, aged sixty-eight years. The Pepper family 
have lived here for some years past They are of 
Irish descent The parents have left a number of 
children.’’ ...i .

We referred to the Villager of May 3d—which 
paper was not printed when tho message' was 
given—nnd there found the following: “ In Ames- 
bury, April 23d, Mrs. Ann, widow of the late 
8amuel Pepper, nged sixty-eiglit years." We also 
received evidence of the truthfulness of the spirit’s 
statement from other parties whom we have con
versed with Bince tlie above mentioned occrirrence. 
Neither we, the medium, nor any one else con
nected with our office, know tliat there ever lived 
Bitch a person as Sam Pepper, or of any family by 
tliat surname. If what we received did not come 
from the spirit of the individual it purports to, 
will some scientific scholar give us the true ex
planation of the matter? Not tliat we entertain 
the slightest doubt of the nbillty of spirits to com. 
municate witli mortals, for, during onr investiga- 
tlons, we have seen the fact demonstrated hun
dreds of times, and X*noio|it  is true. Science is at 
fault here, or rather the bigoted scientist, for he 

* Btands appalled when witnessing the incontrover
tible facts which he cannot gainsay otherwise 
than by the weak cry of “humbug!" Why not 
investigate this great and important truth in a 
rational and scientific matter?

Reformation of Delinquent Children.
The American Social Science Association are' 

to hold a Convention in this city, June 6th, the 
session to continuo three days. The especial ob
ject is to consider tho present condition of our 
orphan asylums, pauper schools, reformatories, 
&c., nnd what additional means are needed to 
provent and check vice among the young. The 
general topics which it is proposed to discuss nro:
1. Tho distinction between vagrancy and destitu
tion on tho ono hand, nnd crime on tho other;
2. Tlio comparative value of tho family and con
gregate systems in reformatory institutions; 3. 
Tho work to bo done by public as contrasted with 
private institutions, and the true principle of dis
tributing these institutions in the community; 4. 
Tlio true principles of legislation in respect of va
grant and criminal children; 5. The best system 
of education in reformatories, including manual, 
intellectual,moral and religious education; G. The 
best system of discipline, and how to train offi
cers to administer such a system; 7. The length 
of time during which children slionld remain in 
reformatories, and the best method of providing 
forthem when discharged. It is contemplated to 
vary the discussions by visits to such reformato
ries ns are accessible in this vicinity, particularly 
the Boston House of Reformation, the Farm 
School, tho Nautical Reform School, the State 
Reform School, at'Westboro*,  and the Industrial 
School for Girls, at Lancaster, or so many of these 
as can conveniently be visited during the ses
sions. The Association could hardly devote its 
time to the consideration of more important ques
tions than are' here proposed, and we hope that 
there will bo a large attendance of those'who 
from their own experience can shed light upon 
tlio subject, nnd that some wiso, practical meas
ures for reaching nnd caring for the Inrge number 
of neglected nnd vagrant children in our city, will 
bo the result of tlio conference.

Spiritualism and Grimes in Detroit.
Thoy havo recently “ got up" quite nn excite

ment in Detroit, Mich., in regard to Spiritualism. 
Tlm clergy of that place engaged the notorious J. 
Stanley Grlmos to expose the Spiritual Philosophy I 
Falling in tlie task themselves, they tried to es
cape tho mortification of defeat by throwing tho 
burden upon poor Grimes, whose arguments 
against Spiritualist^ have no more force, nor hold 
together before a spiritual philosopher, any bet
tor tlinn a snowball under the rays of a July sun. 
Tills fact was fully demonstrated on Sunday even
ing, Gtli Inst., when Leo Miller, Esq., took the Pro
fessor in hand, and demolished his arguments as 
completely as ono could wish. This fluttering 
among the creedists in Detroit, and elsewhere, 
will prove to be beneficial, for it will be the means 
of spreading tho truth of Spiritualism among the 
people, who are only waiting for favorable oppor
tunities to recelvo it

Christ nnd the People.
The sale of this book lias already reached the 

last half of the first edition. From private sources 
we hear heartfelt commendation and thanksgiv
ing for a book so well adapted to the present 
needs of the people. Tlie press has not yet had 
time to give it critical reviews. Tlie book stands 
so wide apart from past standards of religion and 
morality that its position will be likely to bo as
sailed. From some of tlio few notices already re
ceived we quote the following extracts:

Fresh from the pen of A. B. Child, M. D.,the 
well known author of Whatever it is right, in a most 
laudable work, repleto xvith ideas, rich in mental 
lore and suggestive of great spiritual cultivation. 
Every sentence is a text of itself, suggesting to 
tlie reader n field of thought. All loverB of true 
literature will be greatly interested in its perusal, 
and no one can rend it thoughtfully without be
coming inspired witl) renewed charity for bis 
brother manjiowever apparently sinful or incon
sistent Ills dehds or theories may seem.—JFeeWy 
News, Dryden, Ohio.

The author handles his subjects in nn nble man
ner, and, Judging by a hasty perusal, we deem it 
an interesting work.—Camoille News Dealer.

Cubist and the People, by A. B. Child, M. 
D.

“ Kevl! «eem< tlio most, .vet good most Is, 
Ai water may ho deep nnd pure below. 
Although tlio face be tlhny for a time."

A beautiful title to a beautifully printed book 
of beautiful thoughts. Christ and the People! 
8tand from between! yo who for so mcnv ageB 
have clothed the earth in evil, and Said,“Noan- 
f;el feet more Bhall tread this barren soil.” We 
lope in our next to mako a few extracts.—Modem 

Age.
This book is radical in tlio extreme. • • • It is 

replete with bold and independent expression. 
The style is exceedingly simple. • • • Its theol
ogy Ib what would be deemed heterodox, but that 
is its object, for it claims that CbriBt was hetero
dox in Ills day, and thus was persecuted and final
ly crucified. It is a fearless expression of tlie au
thor’s opinion, who claims tliat Christ’s doctrines 
never have been practiced or even recognized by 
those who profess to bo his followers. CbriBt 
taught that we should not resist evil; but Dr. 
Child declares that the Church and State,■ever 
since the days of Christ, have practiced Just the 
opposite of this. Whatever we may think of the 
opinions expressed by this bold writer, we must 
confess tlint honesty nnd conscientiousness run 
through its pages. • • •—Cincinnati National 
Union.

Dr. Child never speaks without saying some
thing worth hearing. In tills book, Cubist AND 
the People, lie hns thrown out his best thoughts. 
—Hull’s Monthly Clarion.

This is the most radical theological work of the 
day, taking for its foundation Jesus Christ and 
the pure and peaceful doctrines taught by him. 
breathing throughout its pages tlio very essentia! 
spirit of that charity which “ thlnketh nd evil?' 
showing in its positive utterances that entire faith 
wliieli holds that “ whatever is is right,” nnd hand
ling the deepest mysteries of theology with a calm 
reliance on the light which it claims Is man's 
birthright. Its chapters nre so replete with sen
tences full of meaning and suggestions, that each 
is a sermon in itself— The Right Way,

Funding (he Public Debt.
A plan has been proposed in Congress for fund

ing tho public debt of the nation as fast as it ma
tures, which will, begin to be early next year. 
Tho rate of interest is to bo lower than now, but 
five per cent. To compensate for that, however, 
it is promised that both the investments in the 
now loan and the income from such investments 
Bhall bo freo from taxation, State and national. 
To this part of the plan* considérable exception Is 
taken, because ,thty exemption relieves it' ceriain 
class of taxes, which are of course laid oti the 
shoulders of Othbrs. Tastes have to cothé’ oqt' of 
labor at last, unless property is duly rnade tô 
carry its share‘of the buMott. \ 1

Children’s Lyceum Established in 
Troy, W. Y.

A correspondent informs us that tho Progress*  
ive Spiritualists of Troy, aro earnestly engaged 
in the educational work. Last Sunday they 
assembled with the young folks and the children, 
In Harmony Hall, and under the management of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis, organized a successfill ij" 
ceumpall tho twelve Groups being represented 
at the first session, nnd all tho officers and a fall 
corps of Leaders duly elected, and assigned to 
their respective spheres of pleasurable duty. 
Everybody was delighted with tho plan and pro*  
ceodings of the Lyceum. Bro. Davis is lecturing 
in the same hall every Sunday morning and 
evening, and the attendance is very large. -

—— '--------—— ;------------f—
The Little Bouquet.

We learn from, tho publishers, that the Little 
Bouquet (see advertisement in another column) 
will be issued on the 16th of tho present month. 
Copies may be . had at This Office, and at onr 
Branoh; Bookstore in New York. Thdbe who 
know, say " it will be n little beauty.” The chil*  
dren hereabouts must have it. ■ Lyceum directors 
should send their orders to 8.8. Jones, President 
of the Rellgio-Philosophical Publishing Associa*  
tlon;Post-Office Drawer6325, Chicago, IU.,
V 'Th'e Reform Bill has passed one branch of th® 
British Parliament, by the small majority of fl?*
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New Publication«..
A Manual for Children's Prooresbive Ly

ceums. By A. J, Davis. Boston; Bela Matdi, 
Publisher. Fifth edition.
"We Ere glad to know that this Indispensable 

Lyceum Manual la so well appreciated, nnd meet
ing with such large antes, linvlng nlready reached 
Its fifth edition. Lyceums nre Increasing so rap
idly, that the domand for tho Manuni will continue 
in like proportion, Tlie content» of the work are of 
such n vnrleil nntl interesting nature, thnt every 
youth In tho Innd could not but be pleased with 
the possession of a copy—and the^ should have 
itl
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I Physiology of Marriage. By Wm. A. Aleott, 
author of “Tlio House I Live In," &c.j &c. Bos- 

[ ton: Dinsmoor & Co.
I We spoko of two volumes of Mr. Alcott In the 
I last issue of the Banner, this being one. It con-
I talus tlie complete rationale of marriage, nnd
I married life ns it ought to be conducted by tho 
f parties entering upon it. No ono of either sex 
I • can read this book with thoughtful attention, and 
I , not confess that a better preparation lias been 

given for assuming the marriage relations, with a 
[ surer prospect of making them yield happiness, 
I than could hove boon got in any other way. Tho 
| subject, al ways thought so very delicate, is treated
I in n sensible and practical manner, and will en- 
i lighten those who have remained ignorant of tlie 
! simplest laws of life. This work of Dr. Alcott haB 

reached its twenty-seventh thousand—showing 
wliat an estimate 1b placed on its usefulness. A. 
Williams & Co. linvo it for sale.

New Itlutlc.
We have received from thenutlior, A. B. Whit

ing, tlio well knoyn lectnrr onttlio Spiritual 
Philosophy, three byiutlCul Ullatls of the series 
of " Golden Memories," entiletl " Whenever in 
sleep the cyclitis cloaj," “ 8ieet be thy dreams, 
Allila," and “ She was a Rosel These melodies 
aro sweet and sympathetic, ayl will ploaso tlio 
majority of listeners. A Catalcuo of Mr. Whit
ing’s music, with the prices, wl be found lu an
other column. ;

---------——••——»——-
Grand Kc-opcnlnir of Sprltualism in 

Toledo« 0.1
Hon. Judge Carter, of Clnclntttl, will deliver 

two addresses on Bunday, Moy 2Gj, at two o'clock 
aud seven o'clock r. M.

B*

The Penetralia : being Hnrmonlal Answers to 
Important Questions. By A. J. Davis. Boston: 
Bela Marsh & Co.
This is tlie fifth edition of a book which has done 

wido service in tlie world, its frequent answers to 
a multiplicity of questions, both practical nnd 
theoretical, having been engerly sought for on all 
sides. We need not 'speak ¡at tills time in its 
praise. Its popularity—having now entered on 
its fifth edition—is ns good evidence as any that 
it is doing good work. In its present style of pub
lication it Is an extremely attractive volume, and 
taken all togother is a treasury of spiritual knowl
edge.

Adrii-t in Dixie. By Edmund Kirke. New 
York: Carleton.
TIiIb is another of tlio author's sketehoB of 

Southern life during and previous to tlio war, and 
possesses all tlie peculiarities of tho writer. His 
other books in the same field lmd a largo salo; 
tho present one follows up bls chosen subject 
from a now side, nml treats it ns freshly and 
graphically ns ho lias done in tiny of his other vol
umes. It is neatly executed mechanically, fitly 
numbering tho fourth in ills Southern series.
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Recommended to Mercy, A Novel. By the 
author of “Taken upon Trust," &c. New York: 
Carleton.
An English novel of merit nnd popularity, re

printed for the rentiers of fiction in this country. 
It is n striking story, but the reprint is on too 
cheap paper for our oyes. But that brings down 
tlio prico of tlio book, which nobody will core to 
preserve after reading.

A. Williams & Co. have for salo a pamphlet 
with tlie timely titlo of—“Dr. Hamlin’s Essay on 
the Cholera.” Dr. linmiin was long a resident at 
Constantinople, nnd in this convenient treatise he 
recites tlie details and rationale of the treatment 
of cliolora patients. Ho states thnt under tho 
method of treatment laid down in tills pamphlet, 
numerous cases of tlio pestilence were cured, both 
in Europo and America, in the years 1848,1855, 
nnd 1885. Tlio public may learn from thia what 
is best both for its prevention and its cure.
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The Galaxy.—We aro in receipt of the second 
n nmber of this new magazine, published fort
nightly by W, C. nntl F. P. Cliuroli, 39 Park Row, 
Now York. Elegant and interesting as was tho 
first number, this is an improvement on it. Tho 
very favorable reception tho first number received 
encournged tlio proprietors to add sixteen pages 
to its size. It lias a fine table of contents from 
some of the best writers of tho day. The element 
of success is attached to this new enterprise.

The Monthly Jouknal of the American Uni
tarian Association for May has been received. 
It Ib extremely conservative. An article by Rev. 
J. Weiss, of Watertown, entitled, “ Oub Rela
tions with tiie Spiritual World,” wo shall 
roview in our next issue.

Carleton publishes a handsome pamphlet for 
the times, entitled, “Epidemic Cholera." It con
tains many suggestions and directions that will 
be eagerly perused Just now by the people who 
fear tho approach of the plagno.

The American Phrenological Journal 
for May contains ft groat deal of interesting nnd 
suggestivo matter, all of the reformatory and pro
gressive character.
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The American News Co., of New York, publish 
a paper-covered novel entitled "Dr. Kemp; tlie 
Story of a Life with a Blemish.” It is a fresli and 
racy republication. Leo & Shepard have it for 
Bale. ■

TnB American Odd Fellow for May is out, 
with its usual variety of select contents. It is a 
flourishing Journal.
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The Peace Convention.
We call attention to au adjourned meeting of 

tho National Peace Convention, to be held at 
Proviilonce, R. I., in Normal Hall, Broad street, 
on Wednesday, May lfith, 1880, commencing at 10 
o'clock A. m., continuing through the day and 
evening..

Mrs, To wnsend, In a note from Providence, says: 
“Next week, on Wednesday, a Peace Convention 
is to bo held here, in Normal Hall, and I hope the 
spirit will extend to the ‘uttermost comers of tho 
earth,*  until wars and rovengoful dealing will not 
bo known among men—men who recognizo but 
one common Parent, and profess to believe them
selves the children thereof, who should, to make 
such professions truo, love and bless each other 
constantly, instead of dofrauding, deceiving and 
murdering, as Is too much tlio case now. Let us 
all inako one person good and truo (ourself), and 
our efforts will not be lOBt.” 1

ALL SORTS OF_PARA}RAPHS,
J3F*  Ourcototnporary, tlio R. P. burnnl, thinks 

‘’MiKiness should be more fully oxbniicd to Mr. 
Colchester by Spiritualists. Wo ft|y appreciate 
tlie kindly heart that penned the entonco; but 
the fatal mistako Spiritualists liaM tnadoin re
gard to this ntan in times pnst is, tht they liavo 
been altogether too kind to him. 'ho result is 
apparent to-day, by his abuse of tlieliconfldence, 
and other acts not uecessary to lice mention. 
We are determined to do hint Juaticdnnd hence 
we reiterate, that Spiritualists slioulj not have 
anything to do with him, so long ns li^contlnnos 
his present unprincipled course of Ufe.l When lie 
changes, nnd shows by Ills acts thnt ltqs sincere, 
then we will extend tlie right band of fellowship 
to him, but not until then. (

63?” Blind Tom, the truly wonderft musical 
genius, who performs on tlio piano, cor ectly, tlio 
choicest compositions of the great art its, somo- 
tinies performing three pieces nt the sa te timo— 
playitig two airs and singing a third, a l at which 
no one clso haB yet been known to exftuto—lias 
becu giving concerts in Tremont Tempo, in this 
city, during tlie past two weeks. Tin auditors 
are astonished, ns well ns highly pleasel.

63?“ By his Card in another columnjt will bo 
seen that Dr. J. 1’. Bryant has opened Its office at 
58 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. lie will re
main until the 1st of July.

Bro. Hull says, in his Monthly Clnrion— 
“ Tlie Banner of Light is the oldest, mnt reliable, 
and most ably conducted Spiritual pater in tho 
world." True—overy word. We are resisted by 
tho ablest writers extant, both in the mnndano 
nnd super-mundane spheres.

The communication from Bro. Lyon, bonded 
“ Spiritualism in Williatnsburgb,” camo to hand 
Just as we were putting our papor to press, con
sequently too lato for this issno. Wo shall make 
extracts from it for our next.

Mrs. Gillette, tho excellent healirg medium, 
occupies rooms nt G9 Dover street—not87, as mis
printed in her advertisement last week.

Mrs. Annio Lord Chamberlain has returned 
home from her lato Western tour, somewhat im
proved in henltli._____________

Another edition of tho “History of the Chicago 
Artesian Well,” its discovery, boring, etc., hns 
Just been published. It is tlie most wonderful 
and interesting work of tlio ago; containing mat
ter of vital interest to miners, oil prospectors, and 
all interested in the great geological and spiritual 
truths of tho present <lay. This Well was discov
ered through tlio tnedluniHhtp of Mr. A. James, of 
Chicago, as our readers already know.

lira. Danforth, medium, lias removed to No. 20 
Bleecker street, Now York, according to n letter 
we havo Just received from Now York. Will tlio 
party interested send us their full name? This 
would scorn necessary, as there are, we beliovo, 
two or tlireo Mrs. Danforths, mediums.

Profitable Business.—Tho capital on which 
the combined express companies begin business 
is $25,000,000. Tlie Atlants company hns been ac
cumulating a surplus which now amounts to $10,- 
000,000, and is at length to Ito divided nntong tlio 
shareholders, minus a reserve of $2,000,000; the 
other companies have averaged dividends of 12 
per cent., and now expect much larger ones.

Mrs. A. A. Currier lias Just closed a course of 
lectures in Detroit, Midi., to largo audiences. Tho 
Daily Post of-tlint city says, " She is certainly a 
very accomplished and gifted lady, and her elo
quence excites unqualified admiration. Tills Ih 
the last of her lectures hero at present, but wo utt- 
derstand'tbat sbo will soon return to Dotroit.”

East Kingston, N. H., boasts of having neither 
minister, lawyer, doctor nor town pnuper; and 
that there have been no religious meetings there 
for five years. We are to infer from this, tlint 
the absence of theological teaching hns been 
beneficial to the people. No doubt it is so. False 
teaching in religious matters is a bane to any 
community. _ ____________

Blossom street is remarkable for not having any 
blossoms; whilst the corner of Winter street is 
always brilliant with flowers.

J. W. Van Natnee, trance medium, Is loot urlng 
- and holding circles iu Waynesville, O., with good 

success. '_______________
Parisian hair-dressers affirm that tlio presont 

fashion of loading the head with false hair must, 
ere long, be brought to an end by the impossibili
ty of procuring the necessary supplies of hair. 
That time has already arrived, if we aro to Judge 
from the buuclt of colored tow or yam to bo seen 
on the back or tho head of almost every young 
woman one meets on the Btreet.

The section in which lumber Is found in Colora
do lias twenty-five saw-tnllls, and ten flour-millB 
have been set up witlrin the post few years. The 
quartz mills in the 8tate nre counted at over one 
hundred and fifty, costing $40,000,000. Thoy Bhould . 
average, If all were running on medium ores, not 
less than 823,000,000 per year. Wages rule at 85 
per day. ______________ ■

Unitarian Headquarters.—Tho Unitarians 
of tills city linvo purchased, for tlio use of tlio 
American Unitarian Association, a commodious 
house on Chaiincy street, nearly opposite the 
Congregational Library Building, ami fitted it up 
in a convenient nnd attractive style.

Forgiveness, after the heart Is broken, is par
don niter execution.

Tliojudlniis M California, In sponrlng trout, 
nover tnkujtlie female flail, and nlwnys kill those 
they catch as soou ns they take them from tlio 
water. They have an oyo to next year’s supply, 
nnd do n't lieliovo in onting game that lias died a 
natural dentil. In thia they oxlilblt better Jtttlg- 
mout than tho " pale fueoo."

ClinrlesF. Browne (Artemus Ward) has com
menced legal proceedings for the purpose of put
ting an injunction upon tlie salo of a work recent
ly issued in Now York, under the title of'Betsey 
Jane Ward, husband of Artemus." Tlio book In 
question emleavorfl to convey tlie impression that 
Artemus Wnrd is its author, but, to tlio credit of 
tlint grent sliowmnn, lie indignantly denies hav
ing bail anything to do with it, nnd charnctorlzes 
it ns n dishonorable attonipt to impose upon the 
public, as well ns to injure Iris fair fame.

CONRIPER.
CkmaMcr 

The llllca of J lie field, whose bloom II brief: 
We nre a» they:
Liko them we fide away, 

As doth a leaf.
Consider

The sparrow*  of the air of small account: 
Our (kid doth view

Whether they fail «r mount— 
lie guards us too. r

Consider 1
The llllr« that do ndthcr spin nor toll,

Yet are most fair:— 
Whnt profits all this care 

And all thia coin
Consider

The birds that have no barn or harvest weeks; 
God gives them food •

Much more our Father seeks 
To do us goyrt,

REMOVAL.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE 
lias been removed from 'Hi Canal street, to 

544 Broadway, New-York City, 
lloolll No. <>.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
QUCCESSOItS to A. J. Davis ft C».. and C. M. I'lumb ft 

Co., will continue tlie llouk-aeltlng 11 iistne» at tlie above- 
named place, where alt books advertised in our Catnlngue mid 
In the Banner can be procured, or any oilier worka published 
In this country, which are not out of prlul.

ALL mpibitual jiaoics 
For Wale by Va |

INCLlpIXa 
ANDRER’ JACKSON DAVIS’S WORKS, 

JUDGE EDMONDS’S WORKS, 
8. U. BRITTAN’S WORKS, 

HUDSON TUTTLE’S WORKS,
A, B. CHILD’S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Alio, the Poetical Work« of 
MISS LIZZIE DOTES. 

MISS A. W. SPRAGUE, 
MISS BELLE IH’SII, 

MRS. EMMA TUTTLE,
A. P. M’COMBS,

Aho for Mir« nt tho lowest cauli priem, the following : 
TBEOnOHE UA11KE1VS WGttKHJ

JUI.PH WAI.no EMEltHON’H WORKS.
11. D. THOHKAU’rt WOKKH, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Wo will M»o»cnd to any niMre»» the Yurik*!  Worki of 
LONGFELLOW.

TEN.NYROy,
WJHTTIEH.

lHlOWNlNG,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

Ai.y. porvi.AR novels,
Including Hnwtlinnie’n, (’apt. Mnync held’«, Oliver Optic*«,  

>11*1  ICdgrworth’». Mr*.  Klierwoixl’fi, and other »hollar work*  
of favorltu author», arc for »ale at our Du»ti>n and New York 
EatabHahmtnls.

Income. Returns.—Tho 
out tlie blank returns for itu-otnos, attil, ns tlio 
amendments to tlie bill nro pending in Congress, 
somo of our citizens nre undecided what course to 
pursue. The returns should lie inode wltliin tlio 
time allowed by law, anil, if Assessors receive In
structions, tlio proper deductions will bo mndobe- 
fore the day of payment arrives.

The Language*of Flowers—"Well, I’m 
bio wed.”—London Punch.

Tito marrlago law in Ireland, which bos' been 
tlio subject of so'mueh heartburning of Into, 
seems in a fair way of being satisfactorily settled. 
It is proposod to repenl tlie Act of llitli, George 
tlio Second, which nnnuls" all marriages cele
brated by any Papist priest between Protestant 
nnd (‘rotestnnt, or between Protestant and Pa
pist.” It was under tills law that the celebrated 
Yelverton marriage was set aside.

Slanders, Issuing from beautiful lips, are like 
spiders crawling from tlio blushing In-art of n rose. I

—Chrittina O. llonetli. ......

Assessors liavo sent NAItlt.vriVES and adventi’IIKR,
GRAHAM’S PHONOGRAPHIC WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS, 
kept constantly on hand, and will be »oh! at tho lowctt cur
rent price».

I

The BANNER can atw-nv*  be obtnlnt-d atrrfnilal the Now 
York Branch Ofllce: but It I. rnaitrit to .ub.crlbrr. from the 
Borton Omro only, lienee nil siitiserlpthni*  limit bo forward, d 
to tho “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, NABS."

-----------  vti>
llavlnn Ilina token upon ounclvea new ligfpona and greater 

rraponalldlllles—tin*  rapid growth of the griiliiW religion ever 
voitcht-nfed Io the people of earth warranting It -we call upon 
our friend, everywhere tn lend na a helping hand. The Spirit 

' unllatanf New York eapi-elnUy wo hope will redouble their 
I cltorls In our behalf.

FRANK W. BALDWIN will superintend our New Yoiik 
Branch Orncu. AU orders filled with promptness and 
fidelity. May I.

re-

, WIIAT IIIE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT
MR8, SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

A D V E II T r H I', M i: XT H .

Our terms nre» for curb line In Agate type, 
twenty rente for the flrat, nnd flHren cent« per 
line for every aubsequent Insertlun» Payment 
Invariably In advance«

Letter Potlaye required on bool» »ent by matt tn the fallmeing 
Temtotict: Colorado, /daho, Montana, Xerada, (.'tab.

CATALOGUE <>V MIIICICT*  MVNIC. I
BY A. II. WHITING. !

1. —0 Hhaii Mr Paktinu Skui....................... Ihirtt mid Uhorn«. |
2. —Mepoiia..................................... Song and l-horita. |
3. -0 TKid. Mi: not or Fir.i.h» or Gi.oiiv............................^«»nc.

t......................... Sung. î
......................   r.Notlg. ;

JUST ITBLISIIEP: !
6.—WtlKNVr.il IN Hi.BEI'THE EVKldtn*  Cl.V»K Song AJld Churu». ' 

Sweet nr. Tut Pkkams, Alim..................Hong »nd Choro*.
B — Sint Wah a Roar............................................Song and Cluiru*.

tp"M’ulfs»nn. w cent« each, or 3 r«i»le», ll.W. 
Addre*»,  A. H. WHITING, AUdou. Mich. '-May !<♦. 

DUS. E. M. HOWARD-A?il) G. lí. EMEIISON,
* X AT UK A I. MACNETIt'

THE COMING TIME.
“ Wnr «III cense, nnd ancient frmels will fall, 

Returning Justice lift aloft her sestet 
l'ence e’er tlie world Iler idlvo-wnild extend. 
Anil while-robed Innocence from henvi-n dcicend."

Dr. J. G. Holland (Timothy Tltcomb) has
tired from the Springfield Republican, with-wlilcli 
he lias been connected for several years. He in-'___
tends spending next year in Europe, nnd will '■ i.-Tns Wii.i> is ix ria: Ciikstxi't lioruii. 
hereafter devote bls energies to literary pursuits , s’-1 "IIIE> 
exclusively, iintratiinieled by the cores and re-. $■ 
sponsibilitieB of newspaper connection. I

“Gazelle.,” by the gifted postesa,Mrs. Etnma 
Tuttle, is tlie most talented production colled out 
by tlie late «ar. It, is an nulobiogranby, contain
ing nil tlio fascinations of a novel.—liall'e Monthly.

School for Young Ladies.—By reference P H Y S I C I A N S , 
to tlio advertisement of tlie Misses Basil, it will J FAVE nlwava had natural Hrnllng I'mrm, nn.l arc dt-vrl- 
bo seen that this excellent School for young la- “ 
dies commenced its Summer term tho first of i »<»n»nt a dhtance by inking<m their c<»ndltioii: mn ti ll how 
__ „•..«,« ««r „ . ▼ they fe-rl, nnd whore mid whnt tlulr dlienw 1«: mid him hvMay, at Belvidere, warren County, New Jersey, putting miy one or nil part« of th<*  «yi>ivm dinmed in miy m<» 

----------------   (ion nnd condition re<|tilrc<l,aiid draw*  ill«c.i«c upon thcniM'lvc» 
The 11 European pocket time keeper," exten» when rxnmhUug the |u'noti,aiutetth««nmc time givrvuiduy 

, . , a» « a «9 .----------- .------ . ’ * i « ««‘1 «trrnpthcn tlm whole «y«trm III n «hurt time;-1 nil rtboglvely advertiMed at 8!, Is a simple pasteboard J cure chewing. >m<»king mid drinking, without mwii» inc*,  
illn.! firrinrrntl tn toll tlm timn liv thn ann ntwl i Term*»,  for <»nc oxninhmllon. Mtthig. <>r mmilpulnlh'n; dial arrangeti to ten tno time oj tne »un, anti; thri,,.f„rM Trent imii< ni.>itiidi.im»-i. h.vfrti<rbyni>.h>»- 

, lug the turn, giving your nmne and nddn*»».
Ofllcei 88-t Nhmvmut Avenue, HobIou. 

OFflCE Hol im FIIOM 9 A. M. TO 11*.  M. 
ELEOTRIO AMD MAGNETIC PHYSIOIAK*'  

jiia.i, on« removes! to 1’5 Court Kt. 
-r<- lloiiar. Her miccc*«  1» wonderful In

Tim si'ienrn of tho ng>- was ripe for llm develop- 
inentof tho 1‘oallivc nnd Negative system of ined- 
leino; the progress of the ngo demnndod it, and tlio 
people bad long yearned for It; lienee It lias been 
received in a spirit of frlendslilp nnd enthusiasm 
from one end of Ilin country to tho otlinr.

Tlio following expressions nro frosh from tho 
people, nnd are earnest enough, -and enthusiastic 
enough to convince oven lire medical faculty:

"I linvo never seen any ineilielno that would 
Just mnko disense get up nnd h-.-mi for parts un
known with tlio rapidity that him. Nitcnce'« 
Positive tind hieKiHivc Powtlem do."— 
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Connell Grove, Kansas.)

“They are wonderful."— (E. C. Swafford, llutlis- 
burg, 1(1.)

"They nro very soothing in tln-lr effects—bring
ing Instant relief in every case."—(A, L. lingers, 
Allegan, Mich.)

"Tliev work like n charm."—(8.1J. Swan, Nor
wich, Conn.)

“A most wonderful medicine—so eilent, nnd yet 
so efficacious."—(8. W. Richmond, Clienon, 111.) 

“Tlielr efliM-t is nstonlshing.1’—(E. A. Clienny, 
Darlington, WIs.)

“1 never saw such niedb'lno; It Is worth five 
dollars a box."—(ll.TIbbcts, Nortlillolil, N. II.)

“I cannot do without them.”—(Jaue Crape, Cov
ington, ltul.)

"Tlie world will yet liow to the grent cure, 
him. Npeuce’H Poelllve niitl »gallic 
Powders. They are wonderful. 1 do not know 
whnt to think of tlii-in. They i-hiirm. They mnko 
you well without limiting yon siel!.”—(See In Hau
lier .Inn. 27tli, IWsi, E. T. Tilden’s report of Indy in 
Nntiek, Mass.)

"My wife thinks they saved her life."—(11. D. 
Ilozell, Plniiilield, IVis.)

“My wife considers them tlie liest nii'ilii'lno hlio 
hns ever taken."—(.losi-ph Parke, 1.1 tth-ton, Ill.)

“him. Npciii-e's Positive iiittl Ycgntivc 
I’owdem can do more than all the high-priced 
M. D.s ever can: and tln-ir cost Is not worth tni-n- 
tioning. They nre nil yon reeomnn-niled them to

I lie.’.—(Mrs. Marin Ingraham, Deurllelil, M'is.)
i “They nro tliu best tneilleiin- of tlie age."—(Mrs. 

A. \V. Elliot, Sanborntun Bridge, N. II.)
“They are tlie greatest nieilicinii In lire world."

!-(J. Y. Mltcliell, Keltbsbnrg, HI.)
i “My busband gained sewnti-vn pounds in two 
I weeks wbiln using tlretii."—(A. Haskell, Batnp- 
l<len,O.)
! "I linvo itscil him. N|>ciicc*h Poalffrn 
' mill »gulivi- Powders in Deafness, Croup, 

Erysipelas, Fever and Ague and Tootliacbe, with 
j tlie most astonishing anil gratifying n-nlts. They 

are ns near an inl'iillllile ri-ineily as it Is safe or 
desirable Hint ileprnvcil linmnnll.v should pos-

I sess."—(.Susan D. Mitchell, Kcitlislmrg, III.) 
“They are the best me<lh-iiie of lint nge."—(U 

I., Bunker, North Auburn, Me.)
"They relieved nu- nlinosl immediately."—Dib

ble G. Barrett, White Hills, Conn.)
"They liavt- worked like n «-harm <>n toy wife,' 

—(.lohn A. Day, North Wri-ntliain. Mass I
See the Banner of Marell 21th anil 31st. Dr. T>. 

Hakes'*  report of the cure ol i*ii  roly sis. Illnrk 
Jaundice ami Piiliuoimi'y ISlsenses, liy 
Mrs. Spein-i-'s Positive anil Negative Powders; 
also, III tlie Banner of April 7lli anil 141li, aullien- 
tiealed reports of the cure of llllciiiiiiillbin, 
DciiI'ik-ss. Croup. Erysipctns. Fever 
mid Ague and Toothache, by tire Positive 
mid Negative Powders.

Diseases of all liisidn rapidly y ield 
So tlie magic iiilliiciiec ol*  him. Npi-nvc’n 
Positive nml ihegative Povvdcm.

Hee advertisement in another eoliunn.
* Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations anil directions, sent flee post
paid. Those who prefer sp>>•>■>( <lin<tl'ait as to 

i which kind of tlie Powders to use, mid bow to 
| use them, will please send ns n liri'f description
i
I

i

costs only a few cents.
53?” Ask the entry clerks at the custom-houso Mayls.j 

how much foreign perfumery is imported under ~ 2
the present revenue laws. They will tell you I Miss ANNIE getciif.ll Ims 
next to none. The extracts nnd essences purport-1 
log to be European are fraudulent and spurious. | i’l’X’
The only genuine, pure, nnd Btandarti perfume in to the ■yatem. hiic im*  a sure rcmniy for Fit*,  st. vit««• 

,, I IhiiK i', mill nil nervniix no nuitti r lion huH’at.nDlhiu’.
• One huly ciircil of Kit *'21  venr»’Hati'tinu. For tnirth nhir*.

-....... - - ••------*-  - “ • •• • - ” - “ Alnv in.
the market is Plinlon'B “Night-Blooming Cercus.' 

^Sold everywhere.

of tlii'lr diMiiiMi wlien they H-lal f<>r i|u- l’iiw.li-rs. 
I.lbcrul Terms tu Apmli, llruggUtH aiul 

Pliysiiiiiiis.
Malleil, poHtnaid, für $1,00 n box ; $.->,00 für six. 
hl oiii-.v hi-iiI liv mall hat uar

37j St. Mauks Place, New York City. 
Addresa,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
, • Box 6817, New York City.
April 2*.
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■ Spanish Assurance.
There is no American who would not be glad to 

see Spain taught a lesson on violent meddling in 
the affairs of this continent Her bombardment 
of Valparaiso, with the wanton destruction of 
millions of property belonging to foreign mer
chants, is entirely inexcusable even under the 
rules of war; and when the war she is carrying on 
against Chili is known to be so causeless and in
defensible on her part, her guilt becomes more 
flagrant than ever; Our Government was try
ing to heal the difference between Spain and Chill, 
previous to tills affair; but now it drops the 
thought of doing anything to save Spain from de
served punishment, and humiliation. '

TRUTH.
Truth la like a flowing river. 
Flowing on, and flowing ever, 
Ever spreading, erer rising, 
With Ila wavea tho heart bapUtlngi 
Ever soothing, ever healing, 
Banishing each troubled feeling, 
Knt'rlng In the willing soul, 
Making the broken hearted whole.

. Stay tiion not the flowing Ude, 
Turn thou not its waves aside, 
Let it flow and let It enter 
To thy bosom's Inmost cenlret 
Let It warm the heart of clayi 
Lot It oleansc all guilt uway, 
Tilt the soul, redeemed from sin, 
To God and heaven shall enter In.

Miss A. Harthan, the healing medium, will 
practice Jn Cleveland, O., after May 10th, instead 
of Cincinnati, as previously announced by mis
take. Mis« H. Is meeting with great success in 
her labors for the relief of suffering humanity,

A clerical gentleman, ascending two Hights to 
the U. 8. Assessor’s office, remarked thit ’it re
minded him of Scripture times, when1 Joseph i 
' went up ” to bo taxed.

rwNTF.NT*:
CilAi’Tcn I.-’‘The RrcAljNoriil mid lb (’hnnrr» of the

Nnu'iirnth i’cndirj'.”
<*n  tr. n.*- ’‘Hrtcrlfi< c».”
I’UAI'. HI.— LfiUinf Mill.”
<* h Al'. IV’. - •*.hi»tI'  «' mut Charity.”
C»AI’. V.— ••Ex|htIpih'««.”
Cii Ar. VI.—“The Nooeislt v < f sin mil II*  Cn-».”
Chai’. VII.—”A Lecture.”
’I III*  book filioultl iiibl It*  A«tiy to crept family. The virus of 

tli<- book ur<*  in-w nii'l atmtlUif, but It» po*iiioit  1» Itinttanu til 
nl, mu! will sbiiibtb *»  b<- tiimiHAhif -I a* !>« n a»*iiilt-il . mi'll must 
he. by th'”'*'  who y«'t live In tin- *|>hrn  of M'ltlriitii M mid 
blK<>try.

Il*  lllHTAlity rearhe*  tin» very *lmre*  •>( Infinity. It I*  hunt 
<if S|«lrltiiali*iil,  Rinl rt achr» tor the tinniho'ol of Christ, It I*  
tin*  tnoHt fi nrli'»*  prcurntiith*n  <>f the t-dly r-f tbr iirvm tii tn<<riil 
nnd re|lgb»ii*  »y*tvtn*  <>f the Inml of miv book y> t mltti n. Il 
I*  frr<*  fr»tn fit(ilt*fituUug ; but It*  truthful d<**crtpt  1«m*  of belt- 
conceived goodnrM vvrrywhrrr. In tnornh nnd religion, nre 
withering. Through Mt'rillcc ’mid Un II bhow« the open pile 
of heaven for every liunnin being.

For >nlc nt thr Hnnner of LU'ht Other, l‘>S Wmdtlngion 
•trret, BoMori. nnd nt the Brmich Oflkc. Ml Brondwny . New 
York. Boom 6. April IL—

“ Til 12 WOH1» EH FC E II INTO II Y
or tiii:

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELLS.
BV GEOIltlE A. HIII’FELBT. .lit.

riMIERE magnificent fmintnlna of living wntrr, now flowing 
1 one nnd n qunrter million gnllmi*  per tiny, were located 

by the uplritual Intelllgmer*  through the titedium*hl|i  uf
AI1IIA1IAM JAMES.

A living nnd a perpetiml monument to tho truth of the 
Rplritunl rhllonnpliy.

Ti'tu of thousand» of pcniohi havevhltrd thenc Well«, «nd 
cmi verify the fuel«.

Frier,.....................................rent«.
nfForiakby WILI.IAM WHITE A CO..

Bnnuer of Light, Buaton. 
tlo. BAKNER BRANCH OFFICE,

fill Bniadwnv. N. Y., timtn No. 6. 
do. 1). M. HEWEV. KocliiMer.N.
do.

at my roomi. Hours front ft a. m. to 6 i*.  m

THE KVIBITCAL PICTI BE AGAIN. The price of the 
Nplritiml Picture, of •• A Mnldcn In tin-Summer l.mid.” 

,__ nlcd by Itnplinel through n tnrdluin.**  mid ndverthed for
Mik In a fvw ot lb«*  lotck numbcib of the Hhhdvt "f Light. Uni 
been rnhed to S2000. in con«c<|UeiH'n <if tin*  greet detnnnd f<>r 
Mtmll pictures from all hurt« of the Culled State«. I mn «end- 
Ing plcturia iu fa«l n« tliev can be made, and nil that »end 50 
cent*will  receive a picture. SOPHIA EIIRENFEI3, Chlca. 
go.lRInol». •-MnyW.

1511. *.T?lilLYAXT

WILL llml the Kick nt hl» retldence. M Ct.iXTON AVEJtrr. 
(between Myrtle and Park Avenue»), BnooKLVh. N. Y., 

tin .hily ht, 1W6. _ ___ _______ MayW^
TiTRSVA? J."~KENISON, BuhIdchs and Healing 
IvJL Medium. Im» removed from IA Hiithnn itrcvt to Qitinry, 
Mn«»., where »lie will treat magnetically (on Wcdiicidny, 
Thursday and Friday, from 9 a. M. to 21*.  M.3 the Eqinillr-tUlon 
of the Brain and Nervou» System, essentially Aiding III eradh 
eating dhease and improving tho mentul and physical cunfil» 
tlon. Reliable Clairvoyant Remedies constnntly for sale. 
Residence, Washington street, a few rods In rear of Htonc 
Temple, three minutes walk from stemn and hone-ears. Quin
cy. Mass. P. Letter» containing direft queitiont, with one 
dollar aud pottage »tamp enclosed, will receive prompt atten
tion. ___________ _________________________

ATItS. J. E. WISE, Clairvoyont Physician nn<l 
TUI Test Medium, will pnsctlee In Nrw l-lillnilclpliln. Olilo, 
during the month May I In Uhrieksvllle, U., during June.

May 19. 

Quarterly Meeting. , _ ..........................................................................
' Tlio “Nortlioru Wisconsin Spiritualist Associ- ! i'iy ló.^-hójì’thr-nìgh’n'tìirdiuin " and n.h.-rtro.i n.r

fttlon will hold its next quarterly, meeting at ; 
tlio city of Fond du Lite, on Saturday and Sun- ! 
day, tlio fitli and ldtli of Juno next. Good speak
ers will be in attendance.

John 1’. Gallup, Secretary.
Oshkosh, May 5,180(1.

Business Matters.
Female Complaints should be cured, as they 

surely can be, by a few doses of Ayer’s Sausa- 
PAItlLLA.________ _ _______________

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 16th street, Now York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

Special Kotiees..
Tbl« Paper Is mailed to Subaerlberi and «old by 

Periodical Dealer« every Monday Morning, «lx 
day« la advance of date«

J. BURNS, PR0GRE88IVeI|BRARyTwEUINBT0N ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Al RS. H. 8. 8BYMOUB, Business and Test 
llJL Medium, No I Cnrroll Place, center Bleecker and Lan- 
rcni. Jdfloor. Hour»from2to6and fn>tnItoDj*. m. 4tMy 1». 

IlfiW^ltT^MITHrfrance and Healing Mcdi- 
l'JL inn, IBtHMs-rvInuNL. I’bllaGs-Ipliln, I'a. •—Slnyjtk

TUST FUBLTsiIED^“Mrork7f Tlnilling i n~ 
«J, t<-r<-«t. cntllhil, " Wonua ix Arrt-icrioXi on. I.»>" or 
Hi imr-Laxii." BrM.C.L. At W. 11. KELLY ft lUto.'H, 
l>M Broadway, N. i. i’ricnSL_______ ______ lur—May IS-

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS-A. Hnre <Jure for these dl*trr*Mng  cmnpWnt» 1» 

■—now made known in aTreatlieon Foreign and Native 
PITH-Herbal preparation», nublhhed by Dll. O. J'llELI’S 

—BltoWN. The preacrlptlon wn» dhmovcrrd by him In 
FITS—«tich a pnivldentlnl manner thnt lie rntimd tmisclcu- 

—tlonidy refnib to make it known, ft« It hn» cured « very 
FITS-body who Iim u»cd It. never having fiilhd hi n «Ingle 

—c«»e. 11 Is equally »urc In cn«o» of Fit*  »• of lippep 
FITH-fth: and the IngrHlIcnts nifty be obtnlncjl from any 

-druggist. Kent free toftlion receipt of «'<• cents 
FITS—to tirrfiny pofltfige, etc. Addre»«, Pit. <). I nr.Llo 

—BROWN, No. 1» Grand itret-t, Jersey City, N.J.
May 19-1 w

do.

do. 
do.

do.

do.

Perry Davis s Vegetable Pain Killer. 
THE UNIVERSAL remedy for internal and ex- 
My 12.-2W] TEItNAI, COMPLAINTS.

fyKAKF. TOVR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Wsrrsiitul double tbs strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any oilier •aponlfler or ley tn market. 
Put up In can*  of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounda,and twelve pound!, with full direction! In English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ona pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime la required. Con- 
rumen will find tlila tho cheapoit Potash tn market.

B. T. BABBITT,
M, M, W. «7.«.«, 10. n and 11 Waahlngton atreet, New York. 

Oct IL—ly_________________ ________________

Notice to Subacrlbera.-Tpur attention la ealled to tha 
plan we have adopted of placing flgurea at the end of cacti ol 
your namoa, as printed on the paper or wrapper. These fig- 
uree stand as an Index, allowing tlie exaot time whenyouraub- 
scription expires; in. tlie tlmq ror which you liare paid. 
When these flgurea correspond wllli the numtrr of the volume 
and the number of the paper Itself, then know that the lime 
tor which you paid lias expired. Tlie adoption or this method 
renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
desire the paper cesfrnued. should renew tlielr subscriptions 
at least three weeks before the recelpt-flguree correspond with 
those at the left and right of the dato.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Is Cheapest, I'leasantrst, most Deriratdc «• defeneo against 
Cloth ».Moths. Druggists etrcrywliero sell It. HARRIS ft 
CHAl’MAN, Facturen, llosjon,lw-Mty I».

Tlie Preach Tabular MlcrQ»eap«im«gnlfyinf near
ly 600 tltne*.  mulled for ÖM cent«: two for II,W. Addrcu, 
GEO. <1. WASHBCRN A CO.. Hox 0003, Boaton, Mau,

May !»-•  

EQUIPMENTS
FOR CHILDRENS PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS I
MBS. MARY F. DAVIS h»« msde srrnngrmcnts with tlie 

unflsnlgncfi. ►> th»l »U the artlcD*.  required fur Chil
dren's Lyceumsean l>e furnished at short nutice and lowest 

briers, lie will keep a full aupply of Hit.« and L1XXX Fiao’. 
Ilauir-Tkaanr»,Baunu.TioxiTa.Maxvaut,ftc.t and will 
(fur one poslago stamp) send printed Instruction» to any part 
of the world. Address, FRANK W. BALDWIN, N<> »« 
Broadway, N. Y. Room No.«., if»—May U.

644 BniAiìwijy. N. Y., rootn No. 6.
i». «i. i>EWEY, Roclnider, N. Y. ' 
P. T. PPGII. Phllrtdilphl«. 

H. \V. comcrtlth nnd ChcBtnut »trcct. 
do. llELIrilO-VHILOSOPHICAL .JOURNAL 

* Orrti’K, Chlritgo, III.
..... do. TALLMAlXsE A CO., dfikago, IH. 

by all liberal llookicllrr». Or adiircwA J
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gl t s s :i (j c pn r t m c n t.
' Each Message in this Department of the Ban
ker we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mrs. J. II*  Connat.
while in an nbnornia) condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim. ' .

These Messages indicate that spirits cnrry with 
them the characteristics of their enrth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask toe render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
oomport with his or her-reason. All express as 
much of truth an they perceive—no more.

——
The Circle Room.

Onr Free Circles nre held at No. 158 WxsnrNO- 
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thuilsday Afternoons. | 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations solicited.

* Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until niter six o’clock r. M.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IH OUR SEXT.
Mwirfoy. Fit. 2C>. — Invncstlon: Qnotlnm «nd An«w<T»; , 

J «in m ||. Cllntnn, <>f Simtnnah. <•*..  lit a nun»*  In one <4 the i 
ho^pluh In Wn*hin k’toii, l>. ; Johnnie Jovctt; Jiu. We|»h,
tn hl« wife (’athnrine, hi Brooklyn. N. Y.; John Aujruitn», to 
Mr. While.

rtifithiy. />»>. TJInvocation; Question» Mid Answer»; 
AlrxarHlrr of Montgomrrv. AU.. t*»  Mr. GonUn. a
New Jersey man; luirn simle. ihuiuhter of Samurl Static; 
IMlta Green, who died Feb. ’¿6. ItMW. to her children.

Invocation.
Oh Perfect Life, oh Holy Spirit, whoso won

drous power has hung this day like a gleaming 
jewel it|ion Creation’s belt, thou soul of the sun
shine and of the shade, thou glory of the night 
and of the morning, thou Life of our souls, thou 
Life of all ntoms, here lijton the Baered altar of 
human life we lay onr offerings of prayer and 
praise. Our Father and Mother, thou who art all 
to us, thou who art wondrous and perfect and 
holy In nil thy movements, oh, wo praise thee for 
the gift of life—for that sacred, that most holy gift. 
Everywhere it meets us; whether we wander on 
the earth or in the heavenly spheres, life is every
where. Even within the cypress sitados of tlie 
tomb there is life, for death lias no place, no, not 
any. So, oh Spirit of Life, wo thank thee for thy 
presence, that meets us everywhere. We know 
we are cared for. If tlmu rarest for the falling 
drops and the sparrows, if 1 lion guardest tenderly 
the fruits, the Howers ami the grains, surely thou 
wilt care for us. If this round, rushing world Is 
part of thee and held snered in tliy sight, so our 
souls must be part of thee, must be sacred to thee, 
every one of them. No one, oh Spirit of Love and 
Mercy, wilt thou exclude from thy kind protec
tion. Even when the rough winds of sorrow 
sweep over thy children, there thou art, ns when 
the sun shines tlie brightest, ns when the dews 
fall most plentifully. Oh Spirit of Eternity, thy 
wisdom comes to us like gentle showers, like a sum
mer day—it comes to in vigórate our souls, comes to 
remind us tlioil art ever with us, dealing in lovonnd 
mercy. Oh God, thy blessing rests upon the peo
ple of America. Even though the shadow lies 
close around them, though the dark cloud of war 
linngs over them, thy mercy Is there nlso; thy lov
ing kindness nnd thine everlasting power will 
sustain, will care for, will bring them out ¡of nil 
sorrow, nil war, all the wild sea of despair, unto 
perfect peace, unto a thorough knowledge of thy 
wnys, also a thorough knowledge of themselves. 
Ob Spirit of this llonr, accept our prnlses for all 
tliou linst bestowed upon us. And our prayers— 
oli, they go out like the perfume of flowers—con
tinually are shed from thy great soul ns tlio sun
shine is shed upon the earth. Father, wo know 
tliou wilt hear, wo know thou wilt receive, we 
know thou wilt answer our prayers. So unto 
tlieo wo nscribe all honor, all glory, nil holy 
thoughts and holy deeds, forever. Amen.

Feb. 20.

Questióni and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aro 

ready to consider your propositions if you have 
any to oiler.

Cy.uttMAN.—N. M._ I’., of Damariscotta, Mo., 
Bends tlie following questions to our Circle:

(JfHS.—The lecturer who spoke upon "Tim Res
urrection and the Spirit-world," told Ills hearers 
recently ” that a veil is east between tlic terres
trial and celestial worlds, so that the inhabitants 
of either world cannot seo those of tho other." 
How is this? What nre the fnets?

Ans.—These names are but terms signifying 
different states of being. The veil represented by 
the speaker is but that uncertainty that over 
hangs Wore the future. The inhabitants of tlio 
terrestrial spheres of mind—call them Unit, or 
cnll these spheres by any other name—tlio inhab
itants of any one distinctive sphere cannot hnvo 
n perfect knowledge or dear understanding con
cerning tlm inhabitants of any other sphere, ex
cept it so be that they have passed through it in 
their course upward. All that lies in the fiture 
to you is absolutely uncertain. This uncertainty 
is tlm veil.

Q.—Does the spirit pormeate and fill the entire 
material organism?

A.—It does, most certainly; elso that material 
organism were dismombered at once.

Q.—Suppose a limb bo amputated and laid in a 
cold place or in an uneasy position, will tlib per
son exporioneo pnin by reason of the limb being 
cold or uneasy? If so, why bo, and how long will 
such pain continue?

A.—Yea, they certainly will experience pain, 
from the fact (hat so long as the particles compos
ing the amputated 'limb are liehl together, so long 
the particles composing the spirit limb wilt be at
tracted sensibly, forcibly, renlly to that limb, and 
that attraction is conveyed intelligibly through 
tlm brain. It is ofttimes snid by those who have 
lost a limb, thnt they experience Intense suffering 
In tlm limb that is gone. Here they make a false 
statement. They do not experience pnin in the 
limb thnt wan laid aside, but in the nplrltunl 
counterpart, by virtuo of the attraction that alili 

.. exists between tlm two. This Is very plain, sim
ple, and entirely natural.

Q.—By I. B. R.,of Bennett Square,Pa.: Would 
it injure a medium giving physical manifestations 
in tlm dark by suddenly introducing light?

A.—Yes, beenuso it would so suddenly change 
the magnetic forces ns to produco nn intenso dis
turbance in the physical, in the nerve aura, we 
should say. 80, in consequence of tide, intènso 
nervous excitement would prevail. In this sense 
tlie medium would bo Injured, but In no othor.

Q.—Will the spirit please explain tlio leading 
points In the book of Job?

A.—We have not time to take up all tlm loading 
points In the book of Job and explain them; there
fore we shall decline to consider the question.

Feb. 20.

lleut Goldiborongh.
I would be obliged to you would yon say that 

Lieut. William Goldsborough, on board the gun

say, I don’t find these things Just as I had antici
pated hero; but I find things very comfortable, 
and I'm very well satisfied.

Now if there 'aanything to be done to tlie boys, 
either by letter, or in propria persons, I’ll do 
it. I'm reaily, Just ns fit now as I was when 
here, and perhaps a little more so. I can't say 
that I am hugely happy; bnt I am very well off, 
and that will do. .

I took rather a sudden atnrt, wont out by rup
turing a blood vessel, did n’t suffer much, did n’t 
stop long to fight with death, went out pretty 
easy, get along pretty well. Say I nm all right, 
will you? That’ll do. Feb. 20.

Simon Jones.
I tyonld like to tell my father, who is at present 

in Cincinnati, that lio has been misinformed with 
regard to my being pressed into the Southern 
servico. Tell him that liis son, Simon Jones, wont 
into service of his own free will. Tell him, more
over, that I died as a soldier should die, fighting 
for what I believed to be right. If he would 
know more concerning me, ho hns to but seek out 
some good source through whom I can speak. I 
shall be very glad to furnish Idin with all the in
formation 1m may desire. I want 1dm to rest as
sured of this one fact: I was not pressed into ser
vice. I went willingly. Good-day. Feb. 20.

Circle closed by William Miller.

Invocation.
Onr Father, thy perfectness beams in upon thy 

children through the glory of this handsome day, 
and all tliy creations are ready to bow down and 
serve thee. Everywhere seems to go forth from 
Nature tho song of praise. Sounds of rejoicing 
are on every hand, for tliy lovo and tliy mercy 
are everywhere. Oil Eternal Spirit, who formeth 
universes, who lioldoth souls in their orbits, who 
glvoth unto thy children all tlio needs of life, 
thou Divine and Perfect Soul, we lay upon tho 
nltar of our being our praises and our prayers. 
Wo ask thee, oh God, for blessings, yet they are 
with us. We praise tlieo beenuso all Nature 
praises thee; becauso the sun, and moon, and the 
stars, and all atoms composing universes, nil, all 
praise theo. Our Fntlier, we can trust thee, be
cause we love thee, mid are loved by thee. We 
know, ns tliou art our Father, our Creator, our 
best Friend, though storms' come, though night 
follows tho glory of this day, though Bliadows 
follow joy, yet even in tho shadow, even in tho 
night, thou wilt bo with us;'we shall hear thy 
voice, we Bliall see the bright scintillations of tliy 
love; therefore, oh God, we praise theo, mid 
render tlieo nil the homage of which our souls are 
capable, to-day and forever. Feb. 22.

Questions and Answers.
Quf.s.—By M. E. 8.: Will tlio controlling intel

ligence please to inform us by what law the Jews 
became and continuo to bo a dintinot people? and 
did our Heavenly Father select them for IiIb 
chosen people above all others? and what lias 
been the benefit.? -

Ans.—These remnants of n onco mighty tribo 
exist ns n distiuct people, by and through the 
law of their own orgnnlc life, which law is 
perfectly natural— quite ns much bo ns the 
inw that governs you and mo. Now it is be- 
causo of their peculiar organization that they 
have ever held, this ‘dlkfliict position. It is 
becauso of this, that this distinct nnd perfect 
lino of demarcation oxists between themselves 
nnd all other races. It is not becmiBo they are 
more favored of God than yon; by no means. 
Wo do not believo that the Great Author of Life 
lookb with special favor upon any of his crea
tions. We believe that his love and protection is 
everywhere, no more over ono class than over an
other. From the fact that these people existed in 
tlio past, as they do in the present, we nro to sup
pose that thore is absolute need of such an ex
istence. Therefore, becauso there is need of it, 
good must come out of it. Itcminotbootherwiso. 
All tlieso circumstances in lifo, that seem in 
themselves, so far as they will bear analysis, to 
bo dark and disagreeable, are bnt stopping-stones 
to future brightness nnd happiness; for all these 
shades men cnll night, are but darker Bhndes in the 
picture of life; all are needed. What would day 
lie without night? Why, its glory would be lost. 
8o it is with these darker pictures in life. All 
the bright oneB would be robbed of their glory 
were it not for theso.

Q.—Why do the spirits of Indians so mncli of- 
tener and apparently easier manifest themselves 
than the spirits of friends of those seeking com
munication?

A.—Tlio Indians nre by nature Spiritualists. 
They know, as thoy knew when here, that tho 
Bpirit can return. All enlightened Indians be
lievo in tho return of their friends from tlio shin
ing hunting-grounds of tlie Great Spirit. This is 
their religion. They govern all theiractions by it. 
Before taking any important step, some ono of 
their peoplo who is more favored with mediumis- 
tic powers than tlie rest, is selocted to hear what 
their friends from tho uppor hunting-grounds will 
Bay with regard to the move thoy contemplate. 
Their spirit-friends always guide them, and with 
the nlisoluto consciousness of thoso who remain 
on oarth. Indians, in going to the spirit-world, go 
with tho full sunlight of this great truth beaming 
upon them.' There 1b no night with them. It is a 
well known fact that iutelligont Indians never 
fear to die. Why Ib this? Because they have 
right ideas of death. They know, are absolutely 
certain, as far as they can bo so, that, in dying, it 
is but a step they have to take. Immediately af
ter they have taken that.step, they are with their 
spirit friends. With tlieir knowledge of return, it 
is very easy to come bnck. It is the key that un
locks tho door for them. It is the very atmosphere 
that they need to control these subjects with. 
Thoy cotno naturally,influence naturally; and be
cause they do no harm, because tlieir inflttenco is 
a pleasant one, your mediums never oppose tlieir 
coming. They are called truly the children of Na
ture. They are such. Thdy live naturally when 
here. They worship God here. Thoy liavo nai't- 
ml, simple, perfect ideas of what is to como.

Q.—Do tlio spirits of Indians and colored per
sons occupy each a separate locality in tho spirit
world?

A.—No. If tlie colored person, or tho Bpirit of 
tho colored person, is spiritually upon the same 
plane with tlio Indian, or with tho white man, the 
colored person will dwell with them, nnturally 
gravitate to thnt locality. Spiritualists from all 
nations mentally gravitate together. So it is with 
tlieso different personalities. No, they are not 
divided off and caused to dwell in distinct locali
ties, by no means.

Q.—Are not tho sick sometimes injuriously af
fected by the quality of the magnetism imparted 
from Bo-callcd healing mediums? > -

A.—They certainly are.
Q.—Do spirits over suffer from the effects of de

lirium tremens after death?
A.—They dp.
Q.—Will the controlling intelligence ploase dis

course somewhat upon the disease called asthma?
A.—This troublesome, and in some respects dan

boat Palmetto, would bo very glad to communi
cate with his frionds, finding himself in a condi
tion so to do. My sudden transit Bom this mor
tal world, rendered it impossible for me to carry 
out certnln plans I had formed concerning the 
future. I am awaro that my friends aro endeav
oring to carry out those plans, bnt as they are 
not in possession of some leading facts necessary 
to the perfection of tho thing, I fear thoy will 
fail. I would l>e glad to put them on tho right 
track, because I know those who are in need will 
be beneflted, and beenuse, also, I feel under ob
ligations to certain members of my family and 
kindred, who were kind to me during my sol
dier's, or rather sailor's Ufo.

I was not able to send tliem tho papers they 
wished for. I received their letter tho day before 
my death, and had Intended to attend to those 
matters on the following day, but an accident, 
which resulted in doatli, prevented. They are 
supposing that I never received tho letter, which 
was a mistake. I did.

To my friends in Atlnnta. I would stay longer, 
but I have not sufficient strength. Feb. 20.

Sarah Bowen.
It is near thirty yenrs etneo I resigned my hold 

upon earthly elaims. I lived at that time in 
Henchman's Lane. [North End?] I camo there 
from Charlestown, where I bail been driven from 
my house, because I lind no means of paying for 
it.

I liad two children, a son and daughter. My 
little giti was then bIx years old, my little boy 
wns eight, little over eight. They are on earth 
now, and I am anxious to mnko some communi
cation to them.

My namo wns Bowen—Sarah Bowen. My lit
tle girl’s name was Barali Ann, and my boy, 
Samuel. My husband was drowned. I died of 
consumption. My children are both in tho West, 
and thero are some circumstances rendering it 
well for me to como, particularly attending my 
bou. He is in Missouri. I have modo a most 
desperato effort. I have tried so many times, but 
have never been able to spenk until now. My 
children cannot have forgotten their mother. I 
know they have passed through many changes 
since then, but I must bo remembered. I am.

Ah! [addressing Mrs. V,, who Bat'noar tho me
dium, and extending her band] and you don't 
remember me? [.Vrs. F,—No.] You do n't know 
my nnnm; I'fbrgot. You must be the ono. Your 
face nml your spirit are familiar to mo. Didn’t 
you say you was connected with a charitable in
stitution? Did n’t you keep a bread shop? [I 
did.] And you gave mo bread? [Very likely.] 
Oh you're the same one. Great God! the same 
one, yes. Oh you're the one, you're tho woman 
that I saw, that did give me bread for myself and 
family. Do you remember of giving me my apron 
full of bread? You gave me’my apron full of 
bread, nml tolti me to go homo, and you'd either 
come yourself, or scud somebody to seo mo the 
next day. And you did send somebody. They 
brought mo quills and clothing; brought me all I 
needed; enough to take caro of mo while I lived 
here. [I lind forgotten the fact, as I was con
nected with a number of cliaritqblo institutions 
nt thnt time.] Oh you’re the very one; you’re 
tlm very ono. It must bo you that drew me hero, 
I think. Yon told mo you was connected with a 
charitable institution nt thnt time. I think I 
must liavo been sent by God to you. I did n’t 
know you. I wont in and asked for somo bread 
—it was the first timo I’d over begged. You gave 
mo my apron full, mid told me to go home—I was 
sick then—and you'd seo thnt I had help.

I'vo como to you. I never thanked you till 
now. Oh this Is n two-fold blessing, to thank 
you hero, and como to my children. I knew I 
wns right in coming hero and speaking to-day.

Oli now I'll tell you, my son's In troublo. He’s 
In Missouri. He’s called on God to help him, nml 
I 'vo come! l've come! oh I'vo como! mid I want 
you to tell him tills for me: “ Remember wlmt I 
told you, Sammy—what I told you to do when I 
died. Thnt will save you—that will save you. 
It will, certainly.”

I've como here, bo near where I breathed my 
life nway, to bless you, and I’vo met ono of my 
old friends. I feel as if you were a friend. Y’ou 
wns a friend to mo then. I don't need your 
bread now, good womnn—I don’t need your 
bread now. But if yon 've got any of the bread of 
life to givo to poor, Buffering ones like mo, givo it 
Thero's enough of them that need it.

[To the Chairman.]—I thank you sir, That’s 
all I cap give. Don’t forget my name, will you? 
—don’t forget my name. Feb. 20.

Mary Murphy.
Tis me father that brings mo hero. I nm Mary 

Murphy. I am the daughter of Patrick Murphy, 
from Dover, who camo to you many times. I 
liavo been in the spirit-land littlo better than a 
year, and I told me mother when I was sick, if it 
wns true that it was mo father that como, I should 
let her know. And I thought I could come right 
bank, perhaps the very Ramo day nfter I died; but 
I *vo  not been able to come till to-day.

What I hnvo to sny is, it was mo fatlior, and 
Iio'b Just the same now. He would liavo mado 
the manifestations all along, only I wns sick, I 
wns not able. It was mo thnt they was made by, 
most of tho timo, me father says. But I was 
sick, and ho was not willing to mnko noisos and 
move the things at home, because I was Bick, and 
lie'd not like to weaken me. And I wan't able to 
do it, and that's tlie reason ho went. It *s  not be
cause tho prayers of the Church had anything to 
do with It at all.
I’m sixteen years old, sir. I have nothing else 

to give. I would like to find some way to como 
to me mother at home; aud maybe I can come 
through herself. I know very well that she was 
thinking that it was the devil, and that the priest 
has'*'laid  it,” because I did not come as I said 
I would. But I have come now. Good-by, sir. 
God bless you! - Feb. 20.

Edgar Wilkins.
I am Edgar WilkinB, from Franconia, Ohio. 

Oh, Bay I came, won’t you? I stolo the way.
Feb. 20.

Jonas Haskins,
Euchred that time! [Yes,you were. He stole 

the way in, did n’t lie?]
I am happy to be able to inform my friends in 

New Orleans, that I am very respectably sit
uated on tlm other side. Jonas IlAsklns, my 
name,and a"sport” by profession. Now don't 
hold up your hands in holy horror, for there are 
some good ones among them. Probably If you, 
or any ono else, had come to me and wanted a 
dlmo or a dollar, I should have been likely to 
have given it. There’s room enough, you know, 
in this great world for all softs of things. Ab 
some one has truthfully remarked, Iti a great 
gambling shop all throughout; I think bo. I 
do n't know that one class ought to be censured 
more than another. You 're all doing the same 
business, only you ’ve got a different name for it; 
that'a all. I beg pardou, sir, I meant no linrm.

I’m only liero-to keop au appointment. I must

gerous disease, may be ’attribued almost entirely 
to atmospheric infli i . ~ 
distinct case of asth ia thatpiuld not be perfectly 
cured, if you place t o patie»t under right climatic 
conditions,Feb. 22._ . 5

Netfe Woittinger.

I want you to Ie/ue go where I can speak tomy 
dear, blessed moler and father, in Nebraska. 
[Can’t let you tap the medium so far as that] 
Well, I want tli to know how much I want to 
come, how hard fve tried to. .

I am Nettle Vhittinger. I am nine yeara old, 

 

and my mother/ould be bo glad if I could come. 
I want her to liow that I knew what she was 

 

saying about m/when they thought I was uncon
scious. I am ppy; only I can’t go home and 
talk as I want , and I do n’t like that so well.

Well, won’tsay to my mother that I come? 
and how muc love her, and my father, too, and 
how I ’ve seetiverybody, moBt, in the spirit-land, 

 

and howglarfl Bhnll be when she comeB, will 
you? [Whapid you hear them sny, when they 
thought you/ere unconscious?] They said I was 
“ going,” nn<p wondered where. They said thoy 

 

thought I wfa paat pain, and I was n’t.
If you ’ll 111 my mother to go in the room where 

I used to Blpp nights, when she feels like it, when 
It gets to pretty dark, I’ll try to come to her. 
I do n’t kn^v as I can, but I ’ll try to. Grandfa

 

ther think A can; I think I can, too. [8how your
self to her | No, not show myself, but write,and 
make sot J noises so she ’ll know it’s me. If 
she ’ll get 
think I c: i 
too.

Are yoi 
sire it.] : 
paper, be mse my mother takes your paper.

Well, I n Nettie Whittinger. You can_send it. 
Oh, you <>i'-

nces, Xfe never knew óf a 
ia that o>uld not be perfectly

Feb. 22.

taper and pencil, I’ll try to write. I 
i. Grandfather thinks bo—I think so,

going tosend my lotter? [If you de
thought you was going to print it in a

Oh, you < > Bail'd it to Nebraska City. [Had you 
a middle ame?]' No, I did n’t have any other; 
no, sir. < ood-day. Feb. 22.

John —.
like to send a few words of counsel to 

i io I’m somewhat interested in,in Co- 
I ly. I want to tell Mrs. Nourse, the 
’ those gain, to just pay pretty strict at- 
_>lwT ... ’ .. .. ..
they ’re coming out good, smart, tip-top

I woul 
Borne peo; 
IntnbuB, : 
mother of] those gala, to just pay pretty strict at
tention toplist ’b.given through the gals; and if 
she does, lliey 're coming out good, smart, tip-top 
mediums, 
with tliem

I'm not 
Call me J, Im—that’s what I shall be known by 
there. Ca|l me John.

They di

md I expect to make some sort of show

agoing to give my whole name here.

n’t understand these things; don't 
know anj lring nbout them; don’t understand 
wlmt a rsp menus. It means, good folks, Just 
thus: tlialjthem gals happen to be mediums, and 
do you suppose we 're going to let tliem lay idle? 
No, not while I hold the reins. And they need 
not be seated. Good Lord! I would n't hurt ’em. 
Just, pay attention to wlmt I tell vou. Pay no at
tention to what. outsiders say. Don’t go talking 
to them; talk to us; talk to me in particular. I 
will tell you wlmt to do. That *s  all they need to 
do.
I’m going to take enre of the gals, if they 'll let 

me. If they do n’t, they mustn’t blame me if any
thing happens-to them.

Your paper goeB down to Columbus, does it? 
To the Frankfort House? I think I’ve seen it 
there. All right; then I'll take care of it. I 
think I’ve Been it there. Well, look and see if 
you do n’t send it there. But I think I’ve seen it 
there. Good-day, captain. Feb. 22.

A Frenchman.
Fearing that there might be some confusion 

with regard to what linn just been given, I will 
say that, the person who’s Jnst left here, con
founded my sister, who lives, and is a medium, in 
Frankfort—that is, she’s not public at all, hut she 
is one yon can get these things through. And 
fearing that, she might think strange of it, I come 
to correct it, with the permission of tho one who 
was to follow next.

These young ladies nre in Columbus. Ky., tlmt. 
ho spoke of; nt. the Frankfort House, Columbus, 
Ky. And my sister is one; nnd he goes th ere; 
too. and he’s got the thing confounded, jnst as lie 
nlwnvBdoes. He goes and tells things what lie 
hns done, nnd gets ’em^all mixed up. He alwnys 
needs some one to go round to clear up after him. 
He ’b very good, do n't mean to tell anything thnt ’b 
not true; hut. somehow he gets mixed up, you 
see. I was expecting something like that when 
I seen him here. I was listening to what he said. 
I got permission to come of the one who was to 
follow him, because it was important

Now you will understand it. It is to the young 
ladles in Columbus, Ky.—not- In Frankfort.. 8o 
you will striko out the Frankfort, Ky., and say 
Columbus.

I am a Frenchman myself; have live in Colum
bus something like nine years. That is, I was 
there nine years; have been in tho spirit-world 
about five years. [Does your sister understand 
that spirits enn return?] Oh, hleBsyou! yes, sir. 
81m knows nil about it; yes, sir; and she knew 
about it in her own-country. Ah. she would he 
all In a stir, and say, " Wlmt does lie mean? 
What doeB John mean? :Hc’b not coming out 
plaih." Perhaps he'd go to explain to her, nnd 
maybe he would get her into a worse tied place.

It is not my sister. Her namo Ib Marie, and it 
is not her. 'T is the young ladies in Columbus 
John means; yes, sir. It seems the mother of the 
young ladles don’t know anything about it, and 
she does not know what to do; if she did, she 
would do it.

I beg your pardon, sir, for coming, for intruding. 
Now. you see, he told you to look on the book and 
see if your paper went to the Frankfort House, 
Ypu look to Columbus—that is it. Feb. 22.

Major William Vaile.
I've Bought in vnrious ways to send some word 

bnck to those I've left, but never have succeeded. 
I was.mortally wounded at Gettysburg; died on 
the second day. I was taken to the rear hospital, 
and comfortally cared for.

It was said I was captured: and also snid that 
I was bayoneted by a Federal officer, which waB 
false. I was mortally wounded, and cared for by 
my own men. The'ground was very Boon occu
pied by Federal troops, and there was no means 
of carrying off the dead. They were buried thero. 
Those of my men who were with me at tlie time 
of my receiving the wound, and some of them 
when I died, were all, with but the exception of 
one, I believe, killed soon after. One, Mr. Rolfe- 
Mr. Josiah Rolfe, from Western Virginia—lie’s 
alive; I mean on earth still. They can learn the 
truth by addressing him; ho will no doubt cor
roborate my statement.

Major William Valle returns; thero’s no mis
take about it. If he knows how to toll the truth, 
lie does it. If lie don’t, he should not be blamed. 
I nm Beriously afflicted with the feeling I last ex
perienced in my own body; bo I muBt oxcubo my
self from tarrying longor. Feb. 22.

Circle closed by 8eth Hinshaw.

ME8B&GE8 GIVEN AT OUR CIRCLE.
Thuriday, AprillB.—Invocation t Qneitloni and Aniurcn: 

Capt. Wm. Fuwnte, to lila wlfo; Walter Richard, to Alihtall. 
hh mother. In Canterbury, N. II. : Mra. Robert Davit, to Mary 
Ellxa Landon, or Mcmphli, Tono. : Theresa Ullleiple, to hor 
parents, In CainbridgBport. Mass.

Mnndaii, April 30.—Invocation: Question« and Answer«; 
Win. L. trusell, of Danville, Vt., to lila frlondi i Orin Gonion, 
to relative« t Carrie Eldrtdae, to her mother, Louisa Eldridge, 
In Now York City| Samuel Pepper, of Aiaeabury, Maa«.

DONATION*  I

IN AID OF OtfR PUBLIO FREH CIRCLES 
■bobìvid raoM -

J. Bailey, Florence, Mala...,............. .. .............. ...........................4' W

Loirnrt.’ì>baiìòn,'^
Mr». M. A. Houghton, Woraeater, N. Y.................................. SB

E.D.HtMley.L«R>y.ri'.<.'....;...l.....-.I. Id»

Wm. McDonald,Glenn'a Falla, IL Y,IM 
E. Q. Clark, “ * ................................ ... I,W

Interesting Cbm or Prevision^ 
; DBAS Banner—An acquaintance of mine has 

for many years past been subject to peculiar im
pressions of coming events. Lately these imprest 
sionshave greatly increased infrequency and re
liability. Thinking thdt a short account of fileJ 
manifestations of tlie human mind might be in- 
teresting to your readers, I send yon a few facts, * 

Mr. —-, aged forty-one yenrs, is a person of a 
highly nervous-sympathetic temperament—Intel, 
lect cf a high order, yet, withal, one of the most 
skeptical of men, having for soveral years been 
examining the Spiritual Philosophy and manifes. 
tattoos without being convinced of their spiritual 
origin. These impressions generally take place 
while lie is sitting passive in tho evening, In this 
condition,.thinking of the many old people in the 
neighborhood, something spoko to his Internal 
Bense of hearing, “Mr.-----nnd wife will he buried
in one grape." This was verified. Tlio aged couple 
previously in average good health, died within 
twelve hours of each other.

On another occasion, allowing his mental man 
to make a Journey without being weighed down 
by the physicnl body, ho passed along a road sel
dom traveled, viewing with careful scrutiny each 
object that was along the road whin he last trav- 
eled it in person. Coming to the foot of a hill to a 
house that he supposed was not inhabited, a fear- 
fill scene presented itself. In a room, the floor of 
which wns covered with blood, a woman lay 
bleeding to death. A little girl came from the 
house, ran up the bill, and returned with a wo
mnn, whom he recognized as Mrs. W.,an acquaint
ance. Tills scene happened twelve miles from the 
place where his body had been all the time sit
ting quietly by the kitchen Btovo. In a few weeke 
he met Mrs. W., nnd she rehearsed the story of 
the woman bleeding to dentil from the lungs—of 
the little girl coming to her for aid, etc., exactly 
as it presented itself to his mind.

A neighbor had run away from his family. No 
tidings had been heard from him for ten yean. 
One day my friend saw the runaway on a certain 
street in Chicago, talking with a man from this 
town. The latter returned, and, on inquiry, said 
he saw the man and talked with him.

One more case, and I will close. A young lady 
who lived in my friend’s ftimily had been corre
sponding ' with a soldier for about four yews, 
They were engaged to be married, but no day had 
beeki, named for the happy event. The soldier re
turned to his home in an adjoining county the 
last of August; still all were ignorant of the 
time, but expected it shortly. Again, sitting pas
sive, the impression, vivid as a flash of lightning, 
struck my friend: they will bezmarried on the 
20th of December. This was about the 20th of 
October^ I was informed of this impression soon 
after it occurred, bnt it was not told to any other 
person. I had no great amount of faith in tills 
prediction, but watched events with some curi
osity. The marriage hung fire; I heard no more 
of it till the lfltli of December. Near nightfall I 
saw the bridegroom ride by, and the ceremony 
sure enough took place on the 20th. Who shall 
account for these things? I hnvo no theory to 
bring forwnrd—will leave that to tlie wise ones.

J. 8. Wallace.

From the Troy Dally Tlmoa.
A Novel Sunday-School in Troy, N. Y.

LETTER FROM ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
* New York, May 1,1M8,

To tKe-Troy SpirltualMt; I am exceedingly 
pleased to learn that the Progressive Spiritualists 
of Troy have associated and duly organized them- 
Reives into a body corporate; bo that, hereafiet 
they can construct and own a flno ball for their 
meetings nnd schools, found n library, pnrohasa 
and legally hold and dispose of property, receive 
legacies and contributions of money or real estate, 
under tlie same general law of the State which 
protects religions bodies in the possession and ex
ercise of important rights nnd privileges.

But above all, I was delighted to learn that yon, 
the Spiritualists of Troy, had resolved to organlzo 
and fully equip a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 
You have very kindly invited me to assist you In 
this glorious work on encli Sunday during the 
month of May. In response to your invitation,I 
will endeavor to be with you on Sunday morning, 
the fltli Inst., for the purpose of delivering a conru 
of lectures and assisting in the beautiful work 
proposed.

A Children’s Progressive Lyceum is realty a 
“ new thing under the sun.” The basis is in the 
twofold organization of the child—the body with 
its functlonn, and the rouI with its intuitions— 
both needing and demanding attention, education 
nnd recreation. Sunday is not exempt from tlie 
operation of the physical laws; noither are the 
moral laws suspended between Sunday nnd Mon
days. In short, a child is just the same natural 
being on Sunday as on every other day of the 
week; and the “wing-movements "and the har
monious “ marchings with tlie stars and stripe» ’’ 
in tlie Sunday sessions of the Children's' Lyceum 
are introduced upon the divine principle that 
there is no difference in daps to the body and soulof a 
child; nnd as to men nnd women, I believe it is 
admitted thnt they .are hut “children of a larger 
growth.” The Sunday-Schools of Orthodox es
tablishments are universally distasteful to chil
dren,because such schools, although conducted by 
very excellent persons, who are moved by the 
best intentions, are founded upon false and unnat
ural notions of men and destiny.

Take out of popular Orthodox 8unda.v-Schoola 
two influences, nnd they would cease in less than 
a year—to wit, the social attractions very power
ful with children, and next tlie fascinntions of the 
library hooks, With these influences, any asso
ciation of young people is bound together firmly, 
under any flag of Sectarianism; not ono in filly 
of them knowing a word of the creed, and the 
whole school caring next to nothing about the 
"points of doctrine."

Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum, wlillo It 
most beautifully provides for tlie socin! nnd liter
ary wants of the young,- possesses inhorent at
tractions. It begins by classifying the children 
into “groups”*witli  beautiful titles. Over each 
group Ib nn officer called a "Leader,” who, like 
tlie children, in provided with a badge of beauty 
and significance. The color of each group is un
like that of every other; Juntas, in the fields of 
Nature, every flower and hud and tree and stone 
is provided by the Divine Lovo and Wisdom with 
adaptations nnd a color of its own.

As to the plan of education: This differs essen
tially from popular mothodB. We have in onr 
LyccumB no text-books nor “catechisms” with 
stereotyped questions nrid answers. On the con
trary, the children in a Lyoeum nre "educated to 
think for themselves, and to select their own 
"questions,” and to bring on tlio, following Sun
day tlieir own "answers.” How beautifully and 
perfectly this plan works enn be illustrated w 
the school better than described in this letter, ana 
so I simply invite yon, aud yonr little ones to 
oome next8upday afternoon to Harmony Hall,at 
2 o’clock, and witnesb the proceedings. . The plan 
will, I am quite sure, receive the approbation or 
every lover of children and humanity. . .

The Lyceum Manual will be put into tho liana 
of every member. It contains hymns, Bongs,.im
pressive Bilvor-.chaln, recitations, &o.; therefore, 
tho children’wiit Mbit the songs of ProgrcsB. clmnt 
the hymiisof the flummer-Land, and recite rne 
holiest sentiments flf thanksgiving and pmliie.^ 
, In conclusion, good friends, allow me to nrra you! due and all, to take hold of this blessed work 
of etlncatibn And »mancipation for ydfir oldh'«>n 
In the.eity of Troy. Do not longer allow old vr- 
thodoay.to p:^educate the members of yonr fami
ly. while yph b»vo it) yonr possession tlie essem 
tials vt CnriStinnlty not only, but also very many 
uewttiiths'of life and the future world, too W 
and too grand'for alienee ahd Inaction. • 1 
..., i Your brother, Ahpbbw Jaokson Dav»»- 
■ ^¡.^lngiobwan 
of/s vefwel qanT keep > .memorandum 
Weight of lie ancjibr,' of
timo they go du t of port ' ' tTX

/
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Third National Convention.

7» the Snlrltualitt» and Iieforrtoert of the lForW:
At thu Second National Convention of 

Spiritualists, hold in Pliiladolplii», by adjourn
ment from the 17th to the 21st or October, 1805, it 
was

/teialted, Thst tills Convention »nd H*  •“« 
hereby »re declared to be, a Permanent National Organisation 
of Splrituallsta, and that the officer, of ,h,,,£™V.'nHonb.ni 
their rcipcctive otticca until Ute next Annual Contention,and 
their «ticcefl«or» are elected; *i lM».. .»-am ....h

Retolcfd, That the delegate« and 
at voluntarily withdraw tltelr name«. member« of tbe National OrganHation of JL1’?*. 0
term» of office, a» delegate«, «hall «Pjfj. W V 
•ora. or other delegate«, alml! be JJ}
local organization«, but wh0*«  
Organization «hall not cease unt,I,l,lt!.ri„nawu!.2!w 
withdrawn, provldetl that tmiiifini'iit iiv local oruanlzatlon, aliall not entitle membtra to vote or take nart? n it“ bu.ltiMi of Annual Convention.:

hetolad VRil the National Organization of Splritualist« 
will until otherwise ordere«!, hold Annual National Cuitven- Hot; of 4 ek’Jatea >ocftl organization., at aucli time» and 
placca m the Prcaldent, Vico Pty» dent». Secretary and Trots- 
urt»r 4if thl« and each »ubsequent Convention «hall designate; ■nd sue’i. “me" rs »re hereby declared an Executive Commltteo 

'’jrisJlrril^Tb»*  appolntmenta and records as delegates from 
local .iniaiilaailoo". • b»U alone constitute thu membership In 
the Xallomil uruaolzatlon of Spiritualists; nnd ail such dele- 
cares shall bo thereby constituted and remain members until 
tbeir name, uro voluntarily withdrawn.

/teialred. That until otherwise onlcted, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive llcfiinners, shall lie en
titled to iwo delegates In the Nstlonal Organization, and an 
addlUonal one for each fractional flfty over tlio Unit tiny mem
ber*.

Jletalred, That In adopting these articles, all rights of the 
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any 
time, or In nny manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of fnltli for Spir
itualists, or otherwise Interfering with tndlvldunl rights, or lhe 
rights or local organizations, by rcsoluUons, or otherwise, are 
forever prohibited.

In pursuance of tlio above, tlie tuitleriiigned of- 
Beers of said Convention, as tlio Executive Com
mittee, have received tlio following invitation, to 
wit: “At a meeting of tlie Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists,Iicltl at Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Retolreil, That the National Convention of Spiritualists bo 
Invited t<> bold their next session In the city of Providence, In 
the month of August next!

/¡esolrrd. That It tills Invitation be accepted, wo recommend 
that ono dns- lie devoted to an excursion upon too walers of 
our Narragiinseti Bav. And we render to the Convention the 
free use ofour hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality." 

(Signed) L. K. Josus, See'v.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call tlio Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, tlio 21stday of August,and con
tinue in session until tlie following Sunday, at tlie 
above-mentioned liall, in tlio city of Providence, 
State of Itiiodo Island. And we therefore invite 
“ettcli local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over tlie 
first fifty membersto attend nnd participate in 
the business which may come before said Conven
tion, *

JUST PUBLISHED,

An Original and Startling Book! 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY .

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVISO MAN TO HAYE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE II1RTORY 
OP H18 DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFT11E 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author I. well set forth In the title of his 
wort. The manner of Ha aeeompll.hment may be un

derstood by our raying that ho aeems peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of presenting the most dry and obscure que^ 
tlone of Science In euch a vivid and it tilling manner, that the 
moit uniclentide reader can readily comprehend them. Ho 
atandi directly between the Sclentlit and the man of common 
education a. an Interpreter; and ai la proved by the success o 
hie former publications, understand! tin, needs of the popular 
heart, and the best manner of meeting It, In a moat surprising 
manner.

He wander» through no wearisome detail, but at once pre
sent» hl» subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He does 
not writo io much for the nun of eliuro ru the laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one value! that hourio much aa the 
author, and ho crowd! It to overflowing with knowledge ot 
richest practical value. Illi aentcnecs gleam In their keen 
■nd clear definiteness of statement, as he presents his subjects 
with tlio calm logic of Bclcncc. Originality Is stamped on 
every page, which he docs not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcalltlcs, but flnda the plainest Saxon the most expressive.

0

glthnlUntinxs. 
prospectus'- or

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.
Published on the 15th day of each month, 

* Chicago, Hl., hy the Rellcto-Phllosophl» 
cat Pubtlahtnff Aaaoclatian. 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will bo rxcluilvely devoted to the Intertill of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will bo an especial advocate of 

CHILDBEN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
IT will contain eight pages, printed noon fine, clear white 

paper, one half the size of the Hrligip*Pmlo9igtMcal  Journal 
or Jtannrr*  ¿ip/J, and w*l|l  lie einlH’llhhwl with electrotype 
llluitmtloni, which will give it a moit attractive appearance. 

It will abound with ilmrt nit by article», contributed by the 
beat writer« of tl*r  age, all of which will be ndaptrd to the tin*  
foldtncnt of thcyouthful tnlnd to the Idghcat »tandanlof truth 
and Koodnr«». it» »ole alm will be to beKln at tlo*  foundation, 
nnd lav-a bail» of a imide character and pure principle», by in
culcating thuko»enthnenta4>f virtue III the heart» uf tender 
children, which will bring forth rich frith» In mature life.

Kit the InlcnUoti of the Kcllgh>-Vlilfo»<iphlcal publlahlng 
Avaoclntlon to pnbltiii Tnr. Littlk IIoi qiet weekly, nt nt 
early a dato at the mbicriptlon IM will hi»tlly It in »o didng.

No cxertfoiii will lie »pannl to inuke It the inuit deilrablo 
paper ever publlalied for Children nnd 1 otith.

THUMS OF HDBSCIHI’TION: 
One year. One Dollar in adraner.
Club» of ten »ubteriber» for one year will entitle the one 

making up the club to a copy for one year, free.
Addrea», LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Ufflco Drawer 6325, Cl I- 

cago, ill.
Chicago. April M. 1866.tf-April 28.
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

TH ERB eelebraled Powderi act as veMrlei, or earricrurt 
tbe Positive and Negative magnetic lurvea through the 

blood (o the Brain, Lung», Henri, Liver, Womb. Stomach, 
Kidney», Reproductive organs, and »11 other org»n» of the body. 
Their magic control orer diieaieofall 4ir«/i u 
fond allprecedent.

TUB POSITIVE POWDEKM CVRB all In- 
Ismmulor)' Dlaenar»» ami all Active Fewer«, tucli 
a» the Inflammatory. Illllou«, ltlieumsilr. Intermittent. «mail 
Pox. Ac.i all A’rurntgir, Hhcumatle ami Painful Af
fection«, HcNiinclir. Fit», NrrvtiiiMit'U, Hlccplraanr««» 
Ac.; all Female l>l»ea«e«» I>y«prp»lM, Dysentery, 
Kpcnnatorrhii’«, Worm», Ac.

THE XEOATIVE POWDER« CVREnll I^»w 
Fever», such as lha Typhoid, Typhus and Cotigcsthe; all 
Pnlklc»,or Vnrnlj tlc Affection», Amaiirotla. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, <Vc., «ml ail ulber diseases attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or cdisunion.

Circular» with fuller li«ta of dl»cahfi, and complete explana
tion» and direction» »ent free fwistpald. Thom who prefer 
«periol written direction» at to which kind of the Pow der» to 
urn1, and how to u»c them, will pirate ariid us a descrip
tion of their disease when they »end for the Powder«.

JJlieral Term» to Agenu, Druightssml Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, for •1,00 a box: •5,no for »lx.
Money »ent by mail 4« at our rink. Office 37| Hr. Mask» 

Place, .Sew York Cltr.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D., New York City, 

box WIL
Fur ante nt the Banner of Y.lght Office» No. ISM 

Wnahlngten nt.» llo>teit, Man, April?.

CATA1: IM I
CURED BY 1XIIAMS0

A HARMLESS FLUID OF

JNO. PIERPONT, Pretldenf.
District of Columbia. 

HENRY T. CHILI), M. I).. Secretary.
614 Race street, Philadelphia. l’a. 

M. B. DYOrr, Treaiurcr.
or Philadelphia. Pa. 

MAltY F. DAVIS.
Vlc<-Pre»ldcnt for New York. 

J. G. FISH,
Vice-President for New Jersey.

I. REHN.
VIbe-Preslilent for Pcniuylvanla. 

THOMAS GARRETT,
Vice-President for Delaware.

J. A. ROWLAND.
Vice-President for District of Columbia. 

A. G. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio; 

BENJAMIN TODD,
Vice-President for Michigan.

8. 6. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois. 

CHARLES IL CROWELL.
Vice President for Massachusetts.

11. S. BROWN, M. D.,
Vice-President for Wisconsin. 

MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. I)., 
Vice-President for Vermont.

InA Call Tor n State Convention 
Pennsylvania.

Tlie undersigned, believing that a more inti
mate Association and coojieratlon of tlio Sjiirltu- 
ftlists of this State will be beneficial to ourselves 
nnd to tlie community, in accordance with the 
recommendation of the National organization, 
we therefore ask you to come together as bro
thers and sisters, nnd bring up tliehighest truths 
that wo have buen able to gather, and sprenil 
these out ns a banquet, at which we may all par
take nnd lie strengthened.

Wo propose holding a State Convention nt San
som street Hall, in tlio city of Philadelphia, on 
Tuosday, tlie 22d day of May, 1800, nt 10 o’clock in 
tlie morning, niul to continue iu session two days. 
And wo extend a cordial invitation to the friends 
in every county to meet nnd select bucIi men nnd 
women ns they mny think proper to send ns dele
gates to tills Convention.

Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
M. B. Dyott, 
James Shumway, 
Minnie Shumway, 
J. L. Peirce, M, D., 
I. Rehn, 
George Ballenger, 
Anna O. Ballenger, 
Mary* A. Stretch, 
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta, Pa., 
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.
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Stntc Convention or New Jersey.
Bv invitation of the FriendB of Progress in 

Vlnelaml, N. J., nil lilieral-minded persons who 
are residents of the State, and who are friendly 
to the cause of Spiritualism and its objects, nnd 
all others not resident of the State who deBiro to 
join them in furtherance of tlio objects of snid 
Convention, nre requested to meet in tlie Hall of 
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday nnd Fri
day, the 24th nnd 25th of May, 180(1, for the pur
pose of effecting a State organizatiou to cooperate 
with tlie National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of tlie objects recommended, &c.

Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock 1». M., tlie 
24lh. Warren Chase,)

C. B. Campbell, > Committee. 
John Gage, J

Meeting nt Greensboro-, Ind.
The Spiritualists‘ and friondsof progress will 

hold a three days’ meeting at Greensboro*,  Henry 
Co., Ind., beginning on the 25th, anil closing on 
Suudny, the 27th of May Inst. A cordial and uni
versal invitation to all reformera in all the impor
tant interests of religious, political and social life, 
is most cheerfully extended. Good »peakers will 
be in attentlauce, through whom nngel blessings 
may be giveu from the higher spheres. Come 
along, all yo who are seeking more light, nnd let 
us reason together. By order of Committee, 

Du. J. H. Hill.
Knlghtitown, Ind., April 15, I860.

Obituaries.
Notick to Obituary Whit«rs.—Much of the pootrysent 

to us In obituary notices, docs not po<uv>s sufficient literary 
merit to print; »nd as wo do not wish to be considered any 
more naitlal to one than to another, wo shall print no poetry, 
hereafter, attached to such notices.

BaMcd to tlio glorious Morning Land, April 22.1, Ella Ger
trude, only child of Charles anil 8u.au Moulton, of Chaplin, 
Conn., aged 10 yean and 4 months.

None knew little Ella but to love her. For many weeka she 
had told her mother that she should be a spirit cro the wild 
flower» docked the earth. She had been ail expert practition
er on the piano, often composing music which older licsds 
found practice necessary ere they could perfbrm It well. The 
last nine days of her stay she suffered most Intense pain In the 
head, but amid It all not a murmnr, but sweetly smiling, she 
said to those wnltlng upun her, “I am going to the angel' 
world, where I ’ll not be a trouble to otlicn, or havo any my
self."

The day before her departure »he ungall her pteeba of mu- 
ale, and then turn«! to her mother, and said. "Let my play
things remain Just as I leave them, ror I am not going fir 
away, but shall come to you some day, and tell you who to 
rive them to. I am too sick now.” What a rebuke was this 
little child's earnest, living faith to us older ones, who so often 
doubt and quake with fear! Wlllnotlier sweet voice call her 
parents and friends above 1 Oh, *t  is better to love and lose, 
than never to love.

Rev. Mr. Williams, the CongroMttonsl minister of this 
place, kindly, and In a very gentlemanly manner, officiated 
with me at the ftineral. Would that all had the same courage 
•nd humanitarian love. Busis A. lluTCitlKaoii.

rassed to the higher life, April 16tli, from Bradley, Me., 
CapL John D. Huston, aged 46 years,

1’ossesslng those qualities Inin eminent degree which ren
dered him • fond and devoted husband and rather, a genial 
companion and sympathising friend, lilt sudden removal will 
be deeply felt by a large circle of friends and acquaintances, 
but more especially liy his Invalid wife, and eon. For several 
years her health Inu been Impaired, depriving her of many of 
the enjoyments of an active life. During all her sufferings, 
she has been blessed by his bopeftil smile and buoyant spirits. 
The soul-cheering truths of the Spiritual Philosophy were to 
themasourcoof exquisite pleasure. May It. pure consolations 
aT"unded’liearL °tnC* * healing panacea to her

Funeral services by the writer. ■ Eliza n. Fvllxk,

Passed to the Spirit-Land, April 21d, Bro. Peter Elliott, of 
Frankfort, Ma., in the slxty-«eventh year of his age.

Bro. Elliott was a believer In our beautlfo! fttlth of Spiritual
ism. It was his life whilst here,and Joy in tuualnz to the aplrll- 
JmmL I An addrsM WM delivered on toe tfUi, by the writer, to 
a large concourse of relatives and Mends, who deeply feel 
their loss. Jamu Tbasz.
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X’Jl. Tcmmmi. Jl«w. Bwm 2Í. Hour* : « t<» I and 21»» 4. |.a- 
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MILS. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic, 
l’JL Healing and l>i-ve|ii| Ing Medium, heal» both Body and 
Mind. Ilnotn», i¡» Dover atrvrt. Boatuii. Hour» from M to 1*2  
u.. and 'J to 5 i*.  H. May 13.
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MIKS NELLIE STARKWEATHEIL Writing 
l’A T«-»t Medhiin, No. 7 Indiana atreví, nror llarriaonAt 
Hour» from a a. m. to 6 1*.  M. Circle Thursday evening».
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MR«: A. C LATHAM.~Medi«il ClJ.voyaiit 
and Healing Medium, Watldngton aueet, Bo»i<m, 

Treatment of Bialy, Mind ami Spirit. April 7-

AIRS. C. A. KIRKHAM, Text nnd Personnting 
1"> Medium, rear of lit« Washington Kt. Hour" from 8 to 
12 M. ami 2 Io 5. -March 17.
MILS. L. PARMELEE, MctUcnl nnd Biwíne?« 
1"A Clairviiyaiit. 11?« Wn-hlngton Kt, llo»ton. |3w* —My. 5. 

QAMUEL GROVER. 'Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix Place, (opptoiir Harvard atrret.) April 7.
MILS. S. ,J. YÓUNG has removed to 2UK Tro- 
X’ 1. nioni»trrct, romer “f LaGrange. Uwe—April 2«.
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1V1H. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would rcapretfolly 
1"1 Annmmce (<■ the publlr that tlio«r who with.and wll tint 
them In p< r»mi. or »«'nd their autograph or l<a k of half, they 
will give mi arrurati*  dcM'rlpthm of their leading trait» of char
acter nnd pvcullnrltlr*  o( ilt»|>i>hltt<m; tnnrked rlimige*  III p»»t 
and future life: phyMcal dim-a»!*,  with pre» rlptloti therefor; 
whnt lm»ln<'»N they’nrc tn*»t  adapted fo pur»tie In order to bo 
■uucrkMiil; the pliyide«l and mental mlnpiatlmi ot tlm»e In 
tending marriage: and hint« to the lnhann<<nlou>ly married, 

; wh4*r«*by  they can H-More or perpetúate tlo*lr  form« r love.
They will ghe I11Mriicthm» for »elf-linpruvetni-m,by telling 

whnt farult!«•*  *houl<)  In*  n*Hritlne<l,  nnd w hat < ultlvnted.
hrveti yenr»»’ experience warrant» them in »aylngthnl they 

cun d<> what they ndvi rib«' without tall.it» hundr«d»arc will 
Inu to trhtlfv. Skeptic« ar«*  partIculnrly Invited to InvrMlgate.

Evi r> thing of a private eliar.ni ti r MKI’T MMICTl.T AM «VCH 
For Written bellm atlmi of Charm-o r, ll.uv and r«d »tamp.

Hereafter oil call» or li tter» will be promptly attended to by 
cither line or the •»tiler.

Addrm», MR. ANT MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
April 7. tf Wldtcvvnter. Wolw«»rth Co.. Wl»eon«ln.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
I mi: lNI>l:»tSlGNi:n, Pr-prletom of th«*  DYNAMIC 

INH’I ITt’ l E. nre now prepand to rifktv<- all mlot may 
desire a pfra-unt limite, mid a Mir<*  r» tmdv l -r all th« Ir ill«.

I...... ........................................................................ ~

or

THÍ MARLT PantWiCAI- OtOIXKRACT A 09 THX AMRRll'All rBOPLE.
GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send twp red stampe, and 
obtain It. Adirmi, DB- ANDREW STONE? M Fifth 

street, Troy N.T. |m Ap. 7.

THE Proprietors of thl. nrwly-dhcovercd PANACEA, offer 
It to the public, In the fullrst confidence thnl II 1» a sure 

cure for all
HUMORS AND HKIN DIHEARFH, 
(one of thfi Proprlcton havlnc hlm»clf been cured by It of a 
terrible »kin dhcoM*.  called by ph.v>h*inn«  Tetter» nnd Kall 
Rheum, of more than twenty y«iir»*  »tmidlnK, which hml hecn 
dcclured bv the Fncuhy IniurHblo. became con.tltuiloitftl.)

It will n(»o cure all iumum*»  of the
THROAT AND RRONCIIIAL TUBKAf

Canker, Riif-i mATibx. Nethai.gja, Mitcular Contrac 
TION. I’ll-RS. lit UN», SUHAINS. Bitt IHKfl, Ct'TH, BOILS, WtHlMH, 
Surks. Weakkiunr. Kihnky (Nimi'Lainth, Ac., Ac. In fact, 
the Proprietor» have hiali autluuilf/ for.nylng that this BnUntn 
ponsessi'« «renter currttlvc power» thnrt nny medicine hereto- 
foreknown; that never beforo Im« there been any prepara
tion of iron that wm «o well Adapted to eitrieh the Blood and 
Impart vitality to the whole human frame. Person» miffcrln« 
from nlmmt nny <ll«en*e  will be yrcntly benefited, If not cured, 
by fllmpiv ttiklng the Baharn tim e tlhim a day.

It 1» alMi an excellent remedy for the varlon« dl»en«M of the 
RCALP—n very little of the BnUntn rubbed Into the acnlp, 
win vitalize the »kin, enmv the hair to wow, nnd »trengthen 
the roots of the hnlr, al the name time Imparling to II n beau- 
tlful ItiMro.

Thia Balaam 1« a »hnplc production of Nature, put up per
fectly pure, ju.t ak It rntne from Nature’« great Chemical 
Laboratory. It 1» found by nnnly»li to contain many or the 
Important elements of life, such as Jdagnetia, iron, Nulphur, 
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon. Putattium, »Soda, ittul Oxytftn, 
and 1« hfoblychntvod with A’forfrtrffyand Maqnclitm.

Tim Balaam 1» put tip In bottle«, with full direction«, 
rxr*  Price, M cent» nnd II .00.
For anle by OCTAVIl’H KING, Druggist, 654 Washington 

street; M. H. BURR A CO., 26 Tremont street, under the 
Museum, and at the OFFICE OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietor«,
May5. No> T Donne Btreet, Hoaton»

L 0,_0, F.

TIIE AMERIHN ODD .FELLOW I
AN ILLUSTRATED M0HTHLY’ MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to dlMCinhmllng a knowledge of the Sentiment», 
Principles, Operations and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published In New York City,

RY JOHN W. ORB, P. G. P.and P. G. M.
Tnx Amkricah Odd Fmow 1« the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge of tlie United State».
Since the commencement of this Magazine (Taii’v 1,1WT2), It 

has received lhe most flattering commendations and euloglums 
from scores of subscriber», mid the Grand Lodges of

Mlehtjran. 
New York»

CnllA»rnln, 
Connecticut» 
Indiana» 
Maine» 
Murylnnd, ............
Penneylvantn, Ohio, 
»nd other», have endorsed and recommended It to the patron- 
ama aZ aI1 Ih. I.A.II.PI1H 11. pa II wl.n.l I II.aIa a.. — a ..... I .. a 1'.

<htr Dbtiiiitfon !■ <'«>niiii<»lli>ti>>, vitti pii n»ntif Mirroiinilmg«, 
:*«•  lim»t GfiiiUlhll pati «<l thu city, <»H lifo’li 

ground. >at rloi'kittg Ih'*  h<kr «>i;r ;.«*t**t  »»!••*  «»*  I» truly li.ar- 
v«*biww.  <»ml didtv lln*  »tiltvring find n Brint »»ut band».

..................... . .................. . I Hi''....................... ... 1M.MH.IVAI KI.E, WIM'ONHIK, 
II» wirk. ».....tiri uni foli to l'Minllii«'uikI l. M Ili.' : Mnr-t.nll. tw.. .I....r. .<•■1,1. ot lll.l.fon <tr.. t. sur! wllhln

• - ... . , otta-iiumlrid fout tal th<-»tr«*»t  rnllr'mtl. I •«»*!  unir«*  Drawcr
Jn.’ i 177 Dio. Plllt.-ONH, GOULD A <’O.

’ j Mthraulec, Hu Dee. 2.1, In>.\ Aprii 7.
I feti»! 14 •< SM Si l'AÌIO.-t .
| ’pili'. Mlvl> J. M. AM> ». M. 1'1 .W.. in <'<>nu«'tlnii 
< I v li li Mi»« I.. l'ttss hi»1 n bttii'l <f Hit*  m»tat |H>v*rr-  
i lìil ntxl <*on\  lm log *|  i.st .Mi dii J1.« tb.il hin »• < u r lict-n t>< ture 
! Uh* piibll*-  'Hit > ' unibili»'numi pini'» • ut »miti « taiutnunltaH. 
| Trrtn*.  al.'Mi. I’»s' ht.uH'trlfiil D<-llii< ;ith>ii>> of « hnrrtrt« r glv 

<-n l»y !» tt< r. Kcml l'iuitogt.uili, T«-nn«. »I.’v. Affilr«>«. MÌKK 
S. 8f. |•|■,AS^:. li] b|l,l. > .Ir. , t. Ih tr.rlt. MI. li. Mny 12.

CHARLES H. POSTER, 
TEST MEDIUM, 

1 3 il rs VI IX 1'2 M 'I' lt K T , 
April?.___ I*II1I,A1»EI.1*IIIA,  IM. tf

GIFT 0F HEARING ! " .......”
A. IIARTHAN. PrarHrnl l*hy»h alan. f<»r thè cure of 

n|| 'I|»mm'*,  tir tlif Iflvlng ini <>f Imml». ,Vblr<»*,  (*  LE VE
LAMI, olilo, nllèr Ma) It'tn. All li ttvr» « f liiquirv muti 
coiitnln »upcr»«*ribr<l  i*nvelo|t<»  nml »tnmp. ftw»—May ft.

li. M:wt<»x 
tlflLL prat’iIci fiir>lx uii'iith» mi N«>. <> St. Mark» Pi.auk, 
i*  Efohth ►tr«<t, ilini- »butt« Doni llUnl Avciiih*,  New 

V'»rk<’lty. Mny 5.
TEXNJE WÀTE.IMAN DANFÓHTH, Miik- 

4P ti' tlo l’Iivfllt'lt,li, cliilpsi) uni timt ’Irout f Mulinili, Miti 
vfolt pari le» iti tlx-ir r« «l>h iie«*,  It i» qtiiretl. Ifot'itta >«i. .74 la.'l 
4tli «trert. il' iir Ilow'T.v. New York. Su’—Aprii 2l.

Briulitoii, ih oflt-rrd t<*r  Hilr nt n kiridiln. 
It In on tin- line of the Worce«ier Hnllnoul 

L nnd tin*  Brighton llor*r-('nr*>  -live tnlimtr* ‘ 
walk from vltin r D<*pot.  Tln ro h n good rullar: Imrd and Milt 
water,obtained Croni pump» In the kituliru; IhmhUuuh* ►IhhU) 
trecM »klrt the »Idi'wnlk. There nre 10,500 fn-t of Mi|>rrlns 
Iniid, mulrr culti vatl<m, embracing Vegetittdr noil I'luwi r <oir- 
deiiN, with n supply of choice Pear». Apple«. Quince», Cur
rants, etc., etc.

The Hoiim* In ph fi»nntly locnti'd, In n very good neighbor
hood, eloBi*  to gofiil »chimi*.  nn<l I" coiiRldered quite drUhibl«*  
for any one who wInIicn n genteel residence n few mile*  In (he. 
country, nt n nioderntc cost—particularly no for a pi r»on doing 
bindnesRln lloMon. «

C'ir’ For full particular», apply at 158 Waniiingkin Stuf.kt, 
Boom No. 3. May It

Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in the Head, 
Itadlertlly cured by the use of the recently discovered Vegeta
ble Extract,

ckfitiixis.
Price 62,00 a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
Dec. W.—euwly

OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CARTE DE.VI8ITE I’lIOTOGRAl’IlH of tin*  aliovc-nnmeil 

persons Just received. Price 25 cents each. For stile at 
our Boaton and New York Olllces. Ian. 20.

~ TÌ1E PEN IS MWHTIEB THAN THE' SWOIID.'~

Mlrhljrisn, Kentucky.
New York, «lunaria West, 
New.Ier.ey, Wisconsin, 
Ilhudt- I«l4»ndt Oregon^ 
Nrw Hampshire, llllnuln 

TenncMec,
M.... ••••--• - ...... -......... - -........ ........ ... ...» iiiiiriu*
•gu of all the brethren throughout their respective jurlidlc 
Uotit. whllo llui

«BAND LODGE OF TIIE UNITED RTATEH. 
at It« «eixlon In 1862. ndontca It m mi organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large,and recom
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellow» everywhere.

Tkrmh—|2,W a year: ten cuplet for118,W. Hprclmcn copies 
will be aent, postage prep»ld, on iw-rlht of20 cent« each, 

Addre»«, JOHN W. OHIL
April 21.-tf Ml Nxm»u itrcet, Now York City.

ED fio A/roñ

ATEACHEIi. unmarrlcil, In religion a Hplrituallit, of many 
year« experience aslleml Master of Public High Schools 
ahd Private Schools In several places Jn America, wishes to 

And an engagement In a Public Scnbol, or would buy an In
terest In some private Seminary of high standing. Besides 
the branches of a thorough English education, he Is able to 
teach Ilio Cl»««lc». Mathematics, and Spanish, French and 
German. In which latter Isnauajrr» he eonvmes fluently. He 
would like to go to the West. Please address, ”Edv<jatom,* ‘ 
caro of T» U. EIHWALB, Providence, XL L May E

E. B. YOVKO, 
MAGWETIO P HYRIcia^, 

Mt Tremant Rtraat, Hosi.ii,
Medicated Vapor Bath, given. tCor. LaOranee fill 

April 21.—Ita* J

A LADY who has been cured of great Nervous 
Debility, after many years of misery, desires to mike 

known to all fellow sufferers the saremeana or relief.
AddrtM, .»closing a stamp, |I1W. M. MERUIT, Box HR, 

Boatox, and the riucxtmox will be cent rana by return 
null. lew—April 5.

OW N PCM

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS,
No. Price per (Irou.

- • - --------------- r:................................................. Il,-«
Medium.......................................... 1.25

•• Extra Fine Pen....................................................... 1.50
" Diamond Pen for Book-keeper»........................... Lh)
♦* Own Pen for the Counting House, 11.00 per 

hundred.......................... . ...............................
“ Commercial Pen for general u»c......................... 1,M

Box of aaiorted kind» 61,00per hundred........................
Rnuw’a Pena have been before the public for twrntv-flve 

year», and have earned tlir reputation of bring ahrayta»od. 
Among the «Mortmciit will be found fine, tnedtum and broad 
pointt, auitable for every description <n writing.

HAmple boxes ol any kind »ent to any of our reader», by 
mall, puitagc paid, on receipt of the price at Thia Onico.

~ADAMS~FWltMJiSlrar 
BEAHTH'IIL IS HTYI.E; Hiiprrlorln Flnl.li; Anll-i’orrn- 

rive, and Unequalled In Quality. No. 1.—For th-mriil 
Uftc*.  Milted tn all kind«of UuKlne»« Writing. No. 2.—Extra 
Fine Point»: for Ijulie«, School«, and Clmlec reiiin»n»hlp, 
12 Peiuun a Box. US Cent» a Box. Rent postpaid. (TJF'Tip 
lhem, and ptut will ute no other, Lireiial Dpcoi nt To lIKAIr 
EK*.  Splendid Inducement« to Agent«. Aildrean, ADAMHA 
CO., 21 Bromtleldatreet, Bouton. tf March 81.

CAIITE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS"

OF th. following named person, can bo obtained at tills 
ofllco. tor 1U Ckmts xacii i

.JUDGE .J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HABDINGE.

F. I,. H. WILMS. M. D., 
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MU8. J. II. CONANT, 
LUTHEIt COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC Bi IIICH, 

CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
ty*  Bent by mill to any address on receipt of tlio above 

price. ______ ___ _______ Dec. 16.

61. flnow’a School Fon. Fine. 
M. " ’• “ Medi

JW.
I.

10.

20.

«

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FoK ALL

SpiniTi'Ai, ami Reformatory Books 
AAD X*RRIOI)lCA.lAlb

A 1X>,

Agents for the “ Banner Of Light."
FJF’ThcM- l’ulillrntl'in» will bo hirnhhrd to pfttnoi» In Chi 

CAgoHt Bi>*t'in  prlui’i, *1  No. 1OÍ) Monror «tri'Ct <IaOif- 
b a nt»'» Block;, two floor» went <>r th«*  I'oH-oilicr.

AddreM. TALLM.VDGE A; (*0.,
Junr 24. Box tt?l CIiIcnro. III.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Rplrlt-World hn» loukctl In m< rcy on «cvnrwof »tiffer- 

Injifroni tlx*  iim- of ttrwa dual, inid glvrii a iii medy Hint 
tnkoa awnv u|| <|r»lr<*  for It. M«r<*  thnn three fhoutand have 

been redretned by Its iim* within tin*  bi*t  three year».
Send f'ir «<'iiu.'i i.ar. If you cannot, call nnd read what 

linn done for thoiunnih of other*.  Endon*  »tntnp.
CIT*  N. B.—It ran lie elven without the knowledrc of lhe 

patient. Aihlrc»», C. CLIN’JUN BEEItN. JI. D., 31 Ensox 
itrcvt, Boston. April L

........... i’ll Á ÍC hKM C<7 WÍÁK: V»

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
No. 7 Court Nqunrr, (4t nnrrlatrra*  Unit,) 

Mar. 24- _______BOSTON. I3w*
~SCÉÑÉH IN THE “ftU.MMEK-LAND. ~ 

NO. L-THE PORTICO OF THE 8A0E.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artlit hu endeavored to Imprr»« on canva» the view 
he ha» often had t'lnlrvoynntly of a landacapc In tba 

Hphcrei, cinbrnclng the IL iooofa group of Sap*».  Wlahlng 
those whodvMrr to have tliv »nine view a» hlnueHof that inya- 
tcriona land hryond the gult of darkni'M. he hna publI»lied It |r 
the popular Cahtk i>k Vimite form. Single coplea 25 cent», sent 
free of poatagc. Ijirgc »lxrjihutograpli.il; large alte colored, 
•3. Usual dltcounl tu lhe Trade. Fur sale at this ufflee.

June 25.

THE CHOLERA IS COMING!

APKESCllIPTlON OP MEDICINE to prevent or euro 
thla much dreaded dl»c«M can be ublaltiM by «ending on« 
dollar to DR. H. D. FACE, Clairvoyant Fliy«lcl«n. FORT 

HURON, MICIL_______________ ’___________ 6tn-April2’1-

PH0T0GRAPH8
r-lOLOBEI) In INDIA INK or WATER COIASRR, 
V In a salts factory manner, at amwlrrare price, by MISS 
0. it. WINO, 44 Itrssxix St., Charlestown, Mau. tolar. 10.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Haaeock n«uae, « ■ ■ Coart Square, 

■OkTOM,

»OOKMI

BELA MARSH, at Nil. H Bkiixioki.d Htsxxt. kr.ps con 
stantly forssle a full supply uf all tlie Splrltual,Mid B. 

formatury Work», at puhlhhcr»*  prict-a.
nr All Omdxks Pkomi-tlt attkxdkd To.
Jmii. 6- tl

~ ~D.~Fr CRANE,
Attorney and counsellor at Law,

ao COURT STREET,
BOMTON,

UP 1 House. 18 Webster street. Komen Hie. Aoril 16
KINO.M. D.;-

SXclcclic mid lyriiififlMt»
654 WASHINGTON HTIlEET. BOHTON.

ROOTS, Herb»« Extracts. Olla, Tincture«, (’onccntrattd
Medicine», Pure Wlm aand Liquor». Prupricton' and Pop- 

tilar Medicine«. M'flmrwfrt/niiro and genuine. The AnH-.yrruA 
ata Panacea, Motktr't Cordial, llealing Extract, Cherra 
Tonic, Ac., are Medklticaprepared by Atmarff. ami unturpu«ed 
by anv other preparation«. N. B.—Particular nttcnthui paid 
to pulling up MriHiTt’AL and other PrcM-riptlou». June 17—1

IIIOIjVI IMillJC

BOAIIDINII AND DAY SCHOOL FOB Yol’NG LA DI HL 
will open It» Kummer Tenn on Tikmiat. Mat l»t. Thl« 

Inatltutlon la beautifully »Ituatcd In the ph ntant town of Bel
videre. Warren Co., Sew Jeravv, and 1» en»v of acre»» by ear» 
from New York and Phllailefphlits The luilhlliigN are hand- 
»mne and commodlott«, and tlie location one of the healthleat 
that run be found. For rlrcularM containing further particu
lar«, «hire»«. THE MIH8EK Bl’KH, formerly prluclp»'» of the 
Adolphlan Institute. I-Mayfc_
“a Hfcrit KAnir’ANli' BACY rAFK«.
rjxilE “HTAIl SPANGLED BANNF.H." only » cent« a
1 year. Hprclmcn« free gratia tuall. Addre«». BANNER, 
lllmidak-, N.ll. _ _2w-May 12.

P)R »2,1 will send.TyTnnil, one cony each ot 
mr four busks, "IAfe Lin. of th«- Isms Onr." “ Fugl- 

live Wife," •■American Crisis." and "l1st. <;<.iP.lntualfom.*  
For addrr*«,«ee  lecturer»column. wAItHEN CIIARK.
Z7~B7-ciiiE»r~M~»7r~DEimsrx*;

60 Bohwl Stmt, i»t deer Eut of Porker Hout.

rAIIKr.lt
%25c2%25bblxrjihutograpli.il


s ì

banner
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

j. M rr.i'.ni.i'.s. resident r.niion.

IV»’ n. 'lvp >nt*»crij»t!on*.  forward nilrrrthrinrnt«. nrvl 
tf itf i.-i itli uili. r ci.iHit’ct» iJ with this Ih'parttih’iit
<f tir htithir *>r  Elicit. I.i’tiiT*  anil |iii|ir*r«  Intmibti lor 
u<. ■ r r»’tnHiuulr :ttl-i!i« n»r puhllratl«»« hi Ihh Ih’partitictit, 
Hi*.  oliouDI l>t*  tlir> t tc<l tu J. M. 1‘b.».HL.k:,'*,  Clnchinntl. Ohio ; 
]• • ». B .i Utj.

dogma in the realm of mornls or metaphysics, but 
that may bo found In Plato, either as inference, 
suggestion or direct construction. He lias well 
been nnmed the “ Divine," and u high condition of 
mediumship explains his otherwise unexplain
able life-characteristics. All the great moral 
chieftains of humanity have been tho subjects of 

! inspiration, and held in holy charge by angels 
■ ami gods. Wo aro well assured that tho three 

attending Immortal guides of tho ancient apostle, 
I John, wero tho Prophet Daniel, Pluto nnd Jenio.

With this thought, how naturally we account not 
l only for the ri»lon»,»eal» and symbolisms, but for 
| tlm striking similarity botwoen the prophecies of 
: Daniel and the Apoealypso, ns well ns tlienngelic 
i declaration, “ I am thy fellow servant, and of the 
i brethren tlio prophets." Tho first chapter of 
i John’s Gospel, in stylo, diction nnd doctrine, bears 
i n remarkable resemblance to tho Plutonian Phil- 
\ o»vphy, nnd it frequently crops out in his figures 
I and Idiomatic phrases; while his epistles, being 
’ genuine love-letters, written near the close of life, 
' are in perfect keeping with tho groat spiritual 
I love-nature and boundless sympathy of the mar- 
| tyred man of Palestine. It must bo remembered 
| that Zebedee, the father of the apostle, was a man 
! of great note in his timo, that John was an emi- 
! neat Greek scliolnr and a proficient in nearly nil 
! tlie Oriental tongnes. His scholarship, with Ids 
i warm, trusting spirit, rendered him tlm confidant 
I nnd the " beloved dlsciplo" of tho Nnznrohe. 
I Among tho representntivo souls of tho ages, 

worthy nil ndmlrntion nnd much imitation, stand 
! before us, in thought, Aristotle the observer, Plato 
I the reaeoner, Jesus tho Spirituali»t, nnd John tho 

beautiful embodiment of lovo nnd affection.I

I'luto mill Aristotle. j
Representative men nre on earth immortal; ■ 

irii.'-is outliving talkers, and thinker», sayers; I 
while the works and words of each, producing i 
their legitimate effects, live forever, making nn ' 
impress upon both realms of existence. Aided ; 
by recent readings mid spirit impressions, we * 
draw the following comparisons between Aris- j 
toile nnd the divine l’lato. j

The former was bora at Stagira, three hundred 
and eighty-four years before Christ. His parents 
were members of the Greek Colony of Macedonia, 
lielonging to the Macedonian nubility. At seven
teen, he went to Athens, becoming tlio pupil of 
Plato, lie made logic the fundamental science, 
knew little of intuition, and delighted in syllo- 
glsnp. His philosophic method was termed the 
"principle of experience;" for lie insisted that all 
correct thinking must be formed upon the ob
servation of Diogenes I.-.ertins describes
him in person, as having small eyes, heavy voice, 
quick motioned, fond of magnificent dress, and 
wearing costly rings. Having strong passional 
propvn«itics, he was not ns mornl ns I’into, or as 
might be expected of a philosophical character. 
Though his works seem austere, lie hnil none of 
that autterity that characterized some of tho old 
philosophers, being open, pleasing, nnd oven 
charming in conversation, volatile in liis pleasures, 
and pompously gay in appearance. To a taste for 
science and erudition, lie joined that of fashion
able dissipation. He was nt times tierce, angular 
and sarcastic, and so fond of luxury, that while 
young lio became bankrupt in property.

l’lato was born in Athens, four hundred nnd 
twenty-nine years before Christ, his ancestry be
ing traced on Ids mother's side to that sago of 
sages, .S"b»i. Ho was tall, erect, mid command
ing in presence. Ills temperament encephalic 
bilious, with high, broad, yet retreating forehead. 
In morals Iw was far more lilgh-tonud than Aris
totle, being frugnl, modest, spiritual and austere 
in manners, a true friend, visionary in politics, nnd 
thoroughly imbued with benevolence and philan
thropy. l’lato was a pupil of Socrates for nearly 
ton years; mid Socrates was conversant with the 
disciphisof Pythagoras, who had traveled in Syria, 
spent several years In Pluenleia, nnd twenty-two 
in Egypt; neeordingly lit) wns thoroughly bap
tized into that Socratic spirit that delighted in 
ethical problems, nnd deep, searching dialectics. 
This Grecian philosopher traveled in Cyrene, 
Efcypt ami Sicily, ami some allego in Syria, Pal
estine, Persia and India.

Like Jesus, Plato never married. His method 
of philosophizing, was strongly Pythagorean. His 
soul aglow with the principles of equality, justice 
nnd henrrolen'V, he endeavored to inaugurate his 
ideal liF.l’t'llt.lC under Dionysius tlm younger, 
but failed. Men then, ns now, were too selfish 
nml grasping. He believed in anil taught pre
existence, ami his reasonings thereon were ns 
profound mid masterly as ids conclusions wero 
truthful. He further contended for the cternaiity 
and Divinity of idea», and tlint tho tilings neon by 
tlio eternal senses, were but forms of spirit sub
stance. He also understood polarity; tlio positive 
and negative formative principles, and the dual
ism of nil tilings, affirming tliat tilings appearing, 
nre only tlm soulless »hndow», the Imperfect im
age», tho perishable/orms of ideas, ns they existin 
tlio Dirine Mini»,seen by tlio inner sense, the 
spiritual eye, the rraton only. Plato was deduct
ive and subjective. Aristotle wns inductive and 
objective, reasoning from tlio outermost, inward. ' 
Though Aristotle studied witli Plato, the master 
nnd tlio disciple could not agree in their doctrines. 
Aristotle wnstmibitioi/.’, I’into arpirational. Aristo- 
tlu wns quick, keen, nubile, Pinto intuitive, candid, 
profound. Aristotle was nt the liead of peripa
tetic thinkers in tlio Athenian Lyceum, nnd Plato 
chief of the Academic philosophy of Greece.

The genius of Plato was more doop, mystic and 
polished; that of Aristotle more vast nnd attract
ive. Plato had n briliinnt and poetic imagination, 
abounding in idea», rrpre»»ioni, figure» nnd my»tl- 
ci»m», with great delicacy of imagery; while his 
pupil played between tho extremes of tho dry, 
hard, logical and often obscure, to tho fleshy and 
gaseous, sometimes fatiguing nnd nt others pro
voking his listeners. Aristotle's stylo wns gener
ally close, nervous, natural. Pinto's wnB sugges
tive, elevating, beautiful, grand, though nt times 
quite diffuse and metaphysical. It Is to be regretted 
tlint these philosophers been in o rival». Tlio disci
ple first nped, then ridiculed tho master, nnd tho 
mnster trented the dlsciplo with a calm, cool,digni
fied contempt. Xencnrates, nn nrdont ndmirer of 
Plato, attacked Aristotle, nnd, overthrowing his 
logic, confounded him ns n logician. Aristotle’s 
pupils wero attracteil to him by his off-hnnd com
mand of fart» nnd magnetic exuberance of soul. 
Plato, conscious'of bis benevoleneo, magnanimity 
and deep intuitions, admired and loved, clinging 
to Idm ns particled steel to n mngnet. Women 
flocked nbout Aristotle with not always the high
est motives, and, bo it penned with sorrow, he 
“ kept n mi»tre»>." True, intellectuni women wero 
drawn to Pinto—drawn ns wero Martha nnd 
Mary to tho pure, gentle Naznrone. Be sure, wo
men did not" lore" 1dm in the fiddle-faddle sense 
of that term, but they admired him with a blend
ed nffeetion nnd wisdom; ay, bis majestic pres
ence so Inspired hint with the grandeur of n true, 
divine ^manhood, that they frequently clothed 

. tbenistjlvc^ in'men's attlro, and, thus disguised, 
partook of Mb intellectual feasts in tlto groves 
and gardens of Athens.

Plato's admirers, through all tho intervening 
centuries, have boon legions. Perhaps tho most 
prominent was the learned Gemlsthus Pletho. 
Tills eminent scliolnr was distinguished for Ms 
genuls, vnst erudition and fervent passion for 
Platonism. Tho Romnn Catholics persecuted 
Mm and burned Ms book. Thomas Taylor, (not 
related to the author of tho “ Dlage»l»,"1 classical 
and erudite, called by Emerson an " indefatiga
ble worker and translator," lias been tanned tlio 
" modem Pletho,” because of Ids profound admir
ation for the Platonlnn philosophy. This scholar 
published several volumes, declaring liimsolf a 
thorough Platonitl, and assured the world, after 
the profoundest readiug and research, thnt he 
could prove, beyond successful contradiction, that 
the “ Christian religion was only a hastardfzed nnd 
barbarized Platonibm!" In this be failed to dis
criminate between tho sects and their dogmaa, 
and the Christ-princlples of Jesus. Tho gifted 
Emerson once said, *'  Burn all books but Plato— 
that contains the whole!" Not particularly trou- 
hled with Plato on the brain, nevertheless we 
must confess that wo aro.oognjzantofiio theory or

The “ Xew Covenant ” and tlio Daven
ports.

The Chicago “New Covenant,” a Unlversalist 
pnper, edited by the Rev. D. P. Livermore, pub
lishes in its issue of April 28th, tho following: 
“ The Davenport Brother» hare abandoned the title of 
medium», and now call themielvc» merely juggler»." 
That’s a square falsehood! They liavo not 
abandoned tlio“ title of mediums;" nor do they 
call themselves " jugglers." Late English papers 
say they havejust made a tour through Ireland 
ami Scotland, giving spiritual séances—nre now 
sitting for spiritual manifestations in their “ old 
rooms," Hanover Square, London; but intend 
visiting Russia soon. Furthermore, we have re
cently received a private letter from Ira Davon- 
port, confirming tlicir success.as Spiritualiste be
fore the literati nnd titled of Franco ntid England. 
When will religious papers learn the dialect of 
truth f Bro. S. S. Jones, keep a “Religlo-Phi- 
losopbical ” oyo upon Bro. Livermore. He needs 
watching. A too intense denominntionalism tends 
to moral Imbecility.

i ...
| letters relative to the same subject. Undoubted- 
I ly the principles of tlio Spiritual Philosophy nre 

ns widely disseminnted and more thoroughly 
systematized in Michigan titnn any Western 
State. Local organizations liavo already proved 
themselves eminently beneficial; and we heartily 
favor a State Convention. Let it be in Sturgis, 
Jackson, Coldwater or Battlo Creek—we person
ally prefer the latter. Such a meeting we could 
nnd would attend the last of June, or during July.

Chicago Mutters.
Our gifted brother, Charlie Hayden, has Just 

finished a most successful course of lectures in 
Chicago. He lias spoken here for three, months, 
nnd lias attracted large and increasing congrega
tions, frequently numbering a thousand or twelve 
hundred persons. He speaks fearlessly of Spirit
ualism, its perfections and its imperfections, what 
it is, and what it Is not. He does not hesitate to 
denounce and condemn tho immoralities, impuri
ties nnd'Aftinities committed in its name, just ns 
openly as he exalts Its beauties, and paints in tlio 
divinest language of inspiration its holy mission 
among the sons of men. Charlie is eminently a 
popular orator, with a flow of language rarely ex
celled, by even the most distinguished mon of the 
foruiu and the pulpit. Helms all the perfection 
and grace of manner nnd gesture and elocution 
usually only acquired after yenrs of study and 
experience. In this respect lie is to skeptics and 
to those who do not understand the inspiration of 
to-day, a marvel aud arwon<ler.

On tho occasion of Ms last address, tlio follow
ing Resolutions were passed by the large congre
gation assembled in Crosby's Music Hall, without 
one dissenting voice. For the sake of Ms hosts of 
friends scattered widely over the Union, I ask 
their publication:

1. Zlraolred. Thnt m a cimgregstlon we tender to Charica A. 
Hayden our thanks for the many earnest and able discourses 
delivered by him to this society, during tho three months ho 
has addressed ns, and we herein' express our regret that neces
sity compels him to leave Chicago for other fields of labor.

2. ttriolerd. That Uro. Hayden carries witli him ourhlgh re
gards for himself as a man and as a useful lecturer, and our 
best whiles for his happiness ami success.

3. /ierolred. Tliat wo shall halt witli delight 111» return to lec
ture among us nt any time In the future, when Ills other en
gagements may admit of his so doing.

Our celebrated Artesian Wells are still flowing, 
and attracting attention from thousands of visit
ors, to evory one of whom 1b exhibited the strong
est and most convincing evidonce of the truth of 
spirit communion.

I neod scarcely say to you that the Banner of 
Light has got to be otic of our household gods— 
wo cannot do without it—and personally I am 
glad to liotir (from private sources,) that it Is pe
cuniarily successful, nnd on a solid - foundation. 
You have labored long and faithfully, nud you 
deserve success. Faithfully yonrs,

CTeohge A. Shufeldt, Jr.
Chicago, May 1,18G0.

A Michigan Nlntc Convention of 
Spiritualist».

Bro. Cates, of Pawpaw, calls upon us, in tlio Re- 
ligio-PIdlosoplilcal Journal, to assist in the forma
tion of a “ Michigan State Convention of Spirit
ualiste." We had previously received private

Prof. Grimes nud Spiritualism.
This self-styled “Professor” Grimes, abound

ing ns usual in Jokes, jests, aud low " Billings
gate," 1ms been exposing Spiritualism, in Battle 
Creek, Detroit, and other Western cities. Result 
—he exposed himself, nnd pocketed a good deal 
of money; tlio Churches shedding their (green
back) blood freely in Ms belinlf. His continuous 
talk nbout the “ hack-braiu theory," is quite nat
ural—men always talk best from that part of tho 
souI-Iioubo they most live in! Somo aro dispos
sessed of “ devils " only through “ fasting nnd 
prayer." We recommend this Scriptural method 
to tho professor. ,

null’s Spiritual Clnrion.
We take great pleasure in calling the especial 

attention of Western Spiritualists, to Bro. Moses 
Hull’s Monthly, published in Milwaukee, Wis. 
Tho issue of tlite month, Mny, opens with a spicy 
discussion upon the “ Plenary Inspiration of the 
Bible," between the Rev. Geo. Clendennn and the 
editor. This debate is to bo continued during the 
year. The articles from Rev. J. O. Barrett, Hud
son Tuttle, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown and others, aro 
truly interesting and profitable. It is an able pa
per, and the only monthly in the country devoted 
to Spiritualism.

Spiritualism lu IHoninoulb, III.
We learn „that the principles of tho Spirituni 

Philosophy are taking a deep hold of the heads 
and henrts of the peoplo in the above-named 
plnco. They have engaged the services of Mrs. 
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., for a term of three month». 
Tho audiences are continually increasing, under 
her able and eloquent ministrations. The " oppo
sition of tho Churches," has done much to stimu
late the friendB to more vigorous notion in behalf 
of the truth. It is written, “Tho wrath of man 
shall praise tlio Lord.”

J. V. Mnusfleld and Sealed Letters.
Through tlio superior mediumship of this broth

er, we have received a most able and excellent 
answer to a sealed letter, recently addressed to 
ouo in spirlt-lifo. Oh lion*  beautiful, to thus hold 
correspondence with tlio immortals of tho heav
enly spheres. That this is continually being done, 
is to us absolute knowledge. Glad are wo to learn 
that Mr. M. does not revisit tho Pacific Coast. He 
is needed in tho "State»" Both ho and Bro. 
Farnsworth aro doing a noble spiritual work for 
both worlds.

X. Frank Whit« in roulaville, Hr.
Tliis truly worthy brother has just closed Ida 

month's labors in tlio above-named city, giving 
universal satisfaction. HIh lectures were pro
found and logical, with earnest practical tenden
cies. Mny his lecturo life on earth be long, for 
his daily practical life is in accordance with the 
exalted principles he inspirationally dissemi
nates. May and Jnne lie sponks in Battle Creek, 
Mich—July and August in tlio Eastern States.

Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson.
This faithful laborer, one of many noble souls, 

we understand, is in Buffalo, N. Y. Though deli
cate in organization, she is strong in purpose, nnd 
true to the divine principles slio inculcates. We 
aro sure tliero are many localities in these re
gions that would be glad of her presonce and her 
inspirations, if they knew liar willingness to come 
further westward.

It ■ I.

New Albany, Indiana.
Seldom have wo spent a more pleasant Sunday 

than last, In New Albany. The day was fine, the 
friends very cordial, and tlio audiences apprecia
tive. We commenced in the "Spiritual Hall,” 
and closed our course lu the Unlversalist Church. 
An organization has Just been perfected.

Stale Conventions.
I premiso by saying I ntn very favorable to 

State Conventions among our people, either for 
tho purpose of gaining strength by union, ex
changing ideas, or to provide ono or more Speak
ers or Missionaries, to go into tho highways and 
by-ways, and “ preach the acceptable year of tlio 
Lord ” to famishing souls that novor would bavo 
known they wero perishing with hunger but for 
tide awakening! We personally need these meet
ings, and it will be a most excellent thing when 
nil the States become organized in like manner, 
and will very much help the Natlonnl Organiza
tion in their Conventions. However, tlie several 
Societies In each State should each send a full 
delegation to such a State meeting, nnd have a 
much fuller representation than we have had yet 
in Massachusetts or Connecticut, before the spirit 
of the State manifeste itself, and until that timo 
it will be up hill work forthose who have already 
taken hold of it. It is not too late, by any means, 
for each to " put his shoulder to the wheel," and 
make good effects to come rapidly forward.

It has been rather amusing to me, to watch tho 
progress of events in the Convention world since 
tho Stato Convention at Worcester. That Con
vention, I suppose, was legally called, and prop
erly invited to Worcester, by a few, at least, of 
its friends. At any rate, the summons was sent 
forth long enough in advance for somebody to 
correct it, had they chosen; but no somebody did 
it, nnd so tlio invitation must be considered in 
good faith. But when tho Convention met, then 
where, eh where, were the people? Where wero 
the Spiritualists of Worcester? A few of tlio 
sturdy old Captains of both sexes were present, 
anti toward tlio last, more found out (!) there was 
a Convention there, nnd came in, hut there was 
not that outpouring that should have been from 
Worcester; and I found tlint others, ns well as 
myself, considered tho outside delegations to be 
very Bmnl), In proportion to what they ought. 
However, the Brothers and Sisters considered it 

«best, nnd also right, to form a nucleus for future 
operhtions, and I presume they wero correct. So 
they fortnod the association, and appointed the 
traveling spenker.

I hope I shall not say anything to provoke con
troversy; ati'd if any one is so disposed, I wish to 
sny now, you nro probably right and I wrong; I 
only write as things look to me. I lived in Rhode 
Island lang enough, nnd love her Spiritualists 
well enough now, to feel indignant when I saw a 
Convention cnlled, which tlieir leaders on the 
committee disclaimed calling. I took it as rather 
a liberty for my nnme to be appended to the call, 
without my knowledge; but concluding it was 
plnced there as complimentary by somo of tny 
old church in Providence, thought no more of It 
until I saw tlio loiters from Providence people in 
the Banner. So there was no traveling Mission
ary appointed at that great Convention—for there 
was no Convention!

Then tlio Piitnnm people called their Conven
tion of the two States. Now, it was all well 
enough to issue tlicir own call, and invite any 
State they chose to come and join, If they would. 
Although I liavo not exchanged a word with a 
Rhode Island person on the subject, yet I know 
enough of their innate knowledge of their own 
capaMlitles, to understand why we sco but one 
Providence nnme in their report, ns present with 
them. Thnt State lind never signified a wish to 
unite with the "Laud of Steady Habits," nnd 
they did not intend to bo forced into any such 
thing, against their desiro, by any outside influ
ence. When they get ready to have n 8tato Con
vention, they know enough to issue tlieir own 
call, elect tlicir own Missionary; (and I hope it 
will, in tlieir Judgment, be ns well to elect a wo
man for tlint office) they will dispense hospitali
ties freely during the stay of delegates, ana pay 
tho missionary bills promptly.

Now, with this one representative, (self-made) 
tlie Convention of the two State» wns held, nnd 
the State Miitionary wat appointed. And here wo 
can draw a long breath, and eeek to imagine 
where their authority to legislate or net for 
Rhode Islnnd wns obtained. I don’t know but 
the SpIritunllBte in Providence nro very much 
plensea at their new covenant (a covenant to 
which they wore a silent party); but if tlioy are 
to help furnish tho means to reach the hearts of 
tho generality of Connecticut people, I pity tholr 
pockets I : :

Jn .my opinion, more than one Missionary is 
needed In egeb .State; of course we must creep, 
until we can walk: but how Brother Loveland is 

, going to take the large territory of Connecticut, 
and the densely populated.one ,of Ebode Islnnd, 

, under lite gaardlan wings, and do -any Justice 
anywhere, punies me.

Dayville, Conn. . Lita BAjbkky Sayles.

Mrn. M. M. Wood.
By letter wo arelnformed that this unconscious 

trance- speaker, of Worcester, Mats., purposes ft 
Western lecturing tour. She will find cordial 
Jiands, genial homes, and warm hearty all o’er 
these prairie lands. Come en, Bjater? f(,

tonspantonct inf
"William P. Tf.nnv, ot Boston, Mass., savs: 

If Mr. Stevens, of Wfaconsin, who. wrote to the 
Western Editor of the Banner of Light nbout.two 
months Binco, will communicnte his full nnme nnd 
address to the undersigned, the Information he 
desires will ho furnished him, nml other informa
tion thnt perlinps tuny be to Ids advantage. ,

•TohnN. Dunbar, Parkersburg. Wood Co., 
West Virginia,'suggests tlint tho United 8tntes 
be canvassed, to ascertain tho number of Spirit- 
ualiBts in them; nnd that each one contribute a 
single dollar, for a fund to spread the now Gospel 
into all its dark corners. The latter we should 
heartily npprove of, If it could bo practically and 
judiciously dofie. But nB to the former part of 
tho suggestion, it is impracticable, for not one in 
ten who believe in Spiritualism, will own it. All 
the thinking portion of our peoplo welcome it.

A 8tranger sends a dollar to the bread fund, 
and says tlint the rich often need pity ns well nB 
tlie poor. Large possessions nro nB injurious to 
the possessor ns to the poor, from whom they nre 
withheld. Great wealth is terrible, nndshould bo 
avoided if possible. • • • Spiritualism has 
long since taught mo that oven good arguments 
nre thrown away upon nine-tenths of mankind
facts qflen change men's opinions, arguments rare
fy—controversy is but preaching, and I know you 
prefer practice.

Gardner Barnes, Canton, Maine.—I tlinnk 
God thnt Spiritualism lins opened my eyes, and 
given me to eat of the bread of life that satisfies 
my soul.

Hero comes a letter from some town in Ohio, 
written so illegibly that we cannot mako it out; 
even the writer’s name. Our correspondents can
not bo too careful in writing a plain, distinct hand.

A. C. Stone, Steeleville, Pa., writes of 
many very extraordinary spiritual manifestations 
that have spontaneously, taken place in his fami
ly; four of Ills children being mediums. The man
ifestations came before the family had any knowl
edge of Spiritualism, or of the medium powers of 
the children.

Mary A. Boyer, Bridgeport, Ct.—By 
spiritual communications we were at the time 
Informed of tho sickness nnd death of my hus
band's brother, residing many hundred miles dis
tant. Letters and telegrams, subsequently re
ceived, confirmed the truthfulness of the com
munications.

J. L. Blodget, New Paris, Onio.—The Ban
ner comes to us weekly, laden with rich, choice 
treasures, imparted from the better land, while 
our other journals come loaded down with poor, 
common, gross, earthly freight. The Banner 
comes with rays of light and love, for our spirit
ual natures. It is tlie God-light of our age—the 
highest and best revelation yet made to man in 
any age of the world.

Mrs. E. 8. Waterman, Ellington.—Spirit
ualism in thte place is slowly but surely gaining 
ground, while the sectarian Churches are slowly 
but surely losing ground. At first, the Spiritual
ists held tlieir meetings in a school house; now 
they hold them in a meeting-houBe. Lyman C. 
Howe, an excellent speaker, addresses them. His 
lectures are very interesting; at tho close of each, 
he improvises a benutifal poem. The clergy here 
do not act like men toward the new Gospel, but 
persecute it, revile it, nnd say all manner of evil 
against it It is the living principle of Christ in 
Spiritualism, that makes men pour obloquy upon 
it.

P. R. Ewes, Turkey Creek, Bourbon Co. 
Kansas.—To persons seeking homes in the west, 
I think Southern Kansas cannot be excelled by 
any other part of the great Southwest; it is now 
rapidly filling up, and we expect the coming sea
son a large emigration to this part of KnnBas. All 
that is needed to make it one of the most beauti
ful and fruitful sections of onr country, is ener
getic men and women. Our schools are good for 
a new country, but teachers are scarce. There are 
not many Spiritualists here, although a great 
many are coming in and settling not far from 
here.

' BPIBITUALIBT MEETIKG8.
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of SpIritualUt» 

will hold mceUnirt on Sundaya, at2H and1H o'clock. Admia- . 
aion free. Speaker engaged:—Mlaa Lizzie Iloten during May.

Thb Bible Christian SrisiTUALisTR hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at ION A. M. an<T2M r. M. 
Mrs. M. A. lllckcr. regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Scats free. I>. J. Ricker. Sup't.

Tax C. S. I>. M. U.’a First Pboobbssivb Bible Society 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Tcrnplo, 
at 31-. m. ; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
Ings.atlK r. M. ,

‘I ng. members of tho Christian Scholars*  Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} f. m.. In No. 3 Tremont ltow. 
Hall 23. Circle will commence at 2ir. M.

Tub members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet ov- 
cry .Sunday, ut 2j 1>. M., In No. 3 Tremont ltow, Ilall 23. Even
ing meeting wilt commence at 7*  r. M.

Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings ever;' Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2X and 7k 
o'clock r.M., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The 
public arc Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
(peaker engaged:—Dr. Wm. K. Ripley during May; Mrs. 
Mary M. Macomber Wood during June.

Tiib SriBirUALiSTS or Ciiaklbstown have commenced a 
aeries of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, comer of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10k A. M. Speaker engaged ¡—Mrs. Susie A. Hutch
inson during May.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regiriarmeetlngs Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, May 
20; Lizzie Dotcn during June.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Chnreh, 
afternoon and evening. The ChHdrcirs Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engagedF. L. II. Willis 
during May; E. S. Wheeler during June; J. Madison Allyn 
during August; S. J. Finney during September, October and 
November; Mrs. A. M.'Middlebroox during Docember.

Havebhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Harerhlll have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
llall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock A. 
X. Speaker engaged :—E. 8. Wheeler during Mny.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
nail. Sunday afternoon and evening,one-half the time. Clill- 
dren'a Progressive Lyceum meets evory Bunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, May 20 
and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists bold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2M and7N z-.M. Admission free.

Woroestbb,Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural nail 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at Ilk a. x. overy. Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Susie M. Johnson during May; F. L. 11. Willis, 51.1)., during 
June; Sirs. N. J. Willis during July.

Marlboro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at li r. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

North Wbrntham. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal 
Hallat 10M a. x. nnd Ik r. m. Beats free.

Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univer- 
■allat Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad- 
dross, John Puffer, South Hanover, Mass.

Foxbouu', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
I'rovidzscb.R. I.—Meetings are held tn Pratt's nall,Wey- 

bosset street, Sundsys, afternoons at 3 and evenings nt 7k 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10k o'clock. Speaker engagedA. J. Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bundav afternoon at tk o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10k 
tn the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of thia city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets, free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.

Dovkband Foxcboft, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, foronoon »nd evening, In the Univer- 
■alls» ciiurcli. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

New York City.—The First Boclety of Spiritualists hold 
meetings overy Sunday In Dodivorlh'a Hall, 866 Broadway. 
Seats free.

Tiir society or PBOORBflsrVB Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Bunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Ilall No. I 
West 33d street, near Broadwar. Tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 2k 
o'clock. Speakers wlslilngto make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, See'y, P. O. box 
6679, New York.

WiLLiAMSBUBo, N. Y.—Spiritual mootings are held one 
eveulng each w«ek, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene Is tho speaker for the present. All are Invited free.

Mobbisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer W asblngton avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3k r. m.

ruiLADXLrHiA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7j r. M. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2» o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor; kin. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also held In the tiew hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Bundsy afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress mectlngiare held In 
the now ball every Sunday at 101a.m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. Hosea 
Allen,Conductor; Mrs. Deborahllutler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every’ Sunday at 10*  
A. m. and 7 r. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue. . .

Baltimobi, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeut comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. JT. O. Hyaer will speak till far
ther notice.
./ CaiOAoo, Iaur-Regular morning and evening mMlliige ate 
held by the Flnt Soclety of BplntaaUsta in Chlosmo, every 
Sanday« at Crosby s Opera Hous» Hall, entrance on Sult» 
street. Hout» of meeting log ai m. aud 7j t. m. .1 <

wm-

Sr. Lours, Mo.-Splrituallsts aud rneuds of < 
meetings every Bunday In Mercantile Hall, at IM a*S"  ^ota 
J. M. Children's I'ntgresslve Lyceum and 74Sunday afternoon at 21 r. m. Col. Wm. E. ¿"be3?’i ‘W 
tor; Mrs. Maty Blood, Guardian. “oueny, Cond^.

WAsinitoTOB, D. C.—The Snirltnsllsts of Wtuhi»^. 
regular meetings every Sunifay.at 11 A.M.and iViJ10'*  
Union League Hall,
■ CtkciNBATLO—The Splrttuatlstsof Cincinnati hi... 
Ixed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ R»iirf!T,?FIU- ty of Progreulve Spiritualists." and have *ccurefe. ,.8<*l«-  
mv of Music, north side of Fourth strict, beiwe«! «.,*'«4«.  
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings L»1’’ *ad  
roomings and evenings, at I0W and 7X o'clock. * Oa s,M«y 

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperane. it...
ety Sunday, at 10*  a. m. and 7j f. m. Chlldren^S,“"11 ”• 
Lyceum regular Bunday session nt 1 o'clock r it lxf?MI',e 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian. "f-J.A.

San Fbancisco. Cal.—hire. Laura C'uppy Uctn..., 
Friends of Progress in their linll, comer of 4th im/’T **'•.  
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at II a. m ana-tu e*11» 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum ntut«^'.!!1- 
same hall at 2 r. m. “*•  1» in th»

LEOTUREBB' APPOIETMEHTB AUD ADDEEBBEg 
rviuaniD osatvitouslt xvsar vrzzx m ». '

or most.

tTobeiueftil.thlaltat ahonld be reliable. It therefor.«, 
hoovea Socletlea and Lecturer« to promptly noilty Bl -•**'  
polntmenta,orchangcaofappointments, whenever theroe ** 
Shonld any name appear In thia list of a party know» V1’ 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be eo Informed,« thiaeol.» 
la Intended tor lecturer» onlr.)

Itias Lizzia Doras will lecture In Boston dnrlnalt«». < 
Chelaca during June. Rhe will not make any oth»r.»i.‘ " 
monta to lecture until further notice. Adcreai plvnnff’P 
Tremont street. Boaton. Maae. ' ’teloa.si

F. L. II. WiLua, M. D.. will lecture In Lowell, !fui ». 
Ing May; In Worcratcr during June. Addrcaa ai atal. ' 
care Banner of Light, Beaton. ”'*« *r

N. Fbamx Whits will apeak in Battle Creek. Mlth a. 
Ing May and Jnne. Applications ror week evening« m'h',,.’' 
made In advance, and will be promptly answered. Ada,, 
u above. ““«reu

A. T. Fobs will speak In rortamoulh. N. H., during M«v s 
Bangor, Me., during June. Would he gla<l to make fun«? 
engagements In New England for the summer and folL la 
dress. Manchester. N.H.

Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture tn s.i.~ 
durinnllay; In Worcester, July l,8,lSand22. Addrejsiu? 
ton, Mass.

Mas. Auousta A. Crnnua will lecture In Oswtgo K r 
during May. Will answer calls to «peak In New Ensisul 
through the summer and fall. Address, box 813, Lowell, Jtu, 

Austs» E. Himmohb will speak In Woodstock. Vt..on tu 
first and arils Sundays, and In Braintree on the third Saadi, 
of every month during the coming year; In Ferrisbun sS 
Addison, Mny 27. -

Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will apeak In Chelsea, Ustm. 
In Charlestown (Washington Hall) during Jnne. Addreu li 
Dewey street, Worcester, Mass. ' 1

Ciiables A. llArDBN will speak In St. Lonls, Mo., dariu 
May; In Davenport, June 3 and 10; July and Aucunre««nrf- 
In rrovldenco, K. L, during Heptember; In Cincinnati o' 
during October and November; In Cleveland during Dw.«' 
her; in Phuadclphla, I’a.,during Mny, 1867. Will m«k« » 
gagements to speak week evenings In the vicinity opthnd.. 
engagements. Address as above.

W A uses Crabb will spend last half of May at South Psi« 
III.; will lecture In Decatur, 111., during June, lie will re'- 
celve subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

J. 8. Lovblabd will lecture tn Troy, N. Y.. during J«r 
Will answer calls to lecture, and will pay especial nitration 
to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. Addreu, Ilsm. 
burg, Conn.

Db. L. K. Cooklbt. Will receive subscriptions forth« 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad
dress, Vineland, N. J.

Mbs. Sabah A. Btrkks will speak In Lynn,May tt and 
27; In Salem, Juno 3 and 10. Address, 87 Spriug street, tsi; 
Cambridge, Mass.

Mae. 8. A. Hobtok will speak In Plymouth, Vt.,M«Til; 
In Stowe, May ÎI-, In Eden Mill» and vicinity during Jnnnnd 
the first Sunday In July. Address as above, or Brandon, Vl

Isaac V. Gbeibleav will speak In South Reading.Mul, 
during June. Address for the month of May, Keiulmkrir 
Me. Is ready to answer calls to lecture anywhere the friends 
may desire. Address as above.

M. C. Best,Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Nlddli 
Granville, N. Y., (he first and third Sundays In each mootb, 
and In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Addm>. 
Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.

Miss Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Chicago, III., during 
May. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.

Db. E. B. Holder will speak in Williston, Vt., during May.
J. Madison Alltb, trance and inspirational spraker.wlU 

lecture In Woodstock, Vt.,Ma.v 20 and 27, and July 1,8,15 sad 
22; tn Ludlow, Juno 3; hi Andover, June 10: In Jamaica,June 
17,19 and 21 ; In Londonderry, June 21 and July 1; In LoweU, 
Mass., during August. Will speak week evenings tn viciait; 
of Sunday appointments and attend funerals. Will al» re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address, Wood- 
stock, Vt., In care of Thomas Middleton.

C. Fannie Allth will speak In Woodstock, VL, June 10. It 
and 21; In Ludlow, July 8 and 15; l:i Londonderry, July Stud 
29. General address, Woodstock, Vt.

Mas. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will lecturo In Northwcitera 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till alter the Mess Con
vention In Corry. Address, care of Wm. II. Johnston, Cony, 
or care of A. C. Stiles,M. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Co.,b'.J.

Miss Eliza IIowe Fuller, trance medium, will »psitta 
Bangor, Me., during May. Will make engagements Gt the 
summer and fall. Apply as early os convenient. Addresses 
above, or LaGrange, Me.

Miss Subir M. Johnson will speak tn Worcesterduring 
May; In Houlton, Me., during June.

Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mass., 
during May, June and July. Address as above, In cite or 
CUB ltogcn, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.

H.B. Storib will speak In Philadelphia during May. Ad
dress, Brooklyn, N. 1.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 
Haverhill during May; tn Lowell during Juno. Addreu this 
office.

Lao Miller will speak tn Lyons, Midi., during Miy; In 
Cleveland, O., during June. Address as above.

M. Herrt HouonroN wlll'lecture tn Plymouth, May Î0 
and 27. Will answer calls to lecture In any of the Euten or 
MIddlo States the remainder of the year. Address a« aoore.

Mbs. Laura Ccrrr la lecturing In San Francisco, Cal 
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, 1« engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care of E. bye, 
Esq., hox 10, Monmouth, Warren Co., 111.

Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Charlestown during Mar. 
Address, box 95, Foxboro',Mass.

Mbs. Svsib a. lIVTcninsoN will speak In Chariestotrn 
during May ; In Haverhill during June. Addreu as above.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time la 
Danby.Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Iianby, Vt.

Mbs. 8usan E. Slioht, trance speaker, will lecture for tbs 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.

Mas, SorniA L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until tho last of July.- Addreu care of lids 
office.

J. M. Pebbles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
F. L. Wadsworth, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wts.*  
Mbs. Laura Db Force Gordon. Address ai LaCroue, 

WIs., till May 10th; after that time, Cache Creek, Colorado.
E. V. Wilson mar be addressed during the summer st Jfene- 

kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagomtnts next fall and winter.
J. O. Fish, Carvcrsvllle, Pa„ “ExcelsiorNormal Institute." 
W. A.D. IIuhb will lecture on Spiritualism and all prone**'  

Ivc subjects. Address, West Sidr P O., Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mibs Belle Boouoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockfbrd, IB. 
Db. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, Mqllcnry, III.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture Bunday« snd 

weck-cvenlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
Dr. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture. 
O. I’. Kelloco, lecturer, EMt Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0- 
De. IL E. Embbt, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn. 
Charles A. Andrus, franco speaker, Grand Rapids,Micb-> 

care of Dr. Gcorgo F. Fenn.
Lorino Moodt, Malden, Mass.
Hudson Tcttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San José, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe. ' 
Db. U. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lectureand attend Binerais. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on tyk- 

ltuallsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Ljslo, N. Y,
Mbs. Frances T. Yocho, trance speaking medium, csrt 

Banner of Light.
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Ann Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco Mick- 
Mrs. Eluabbth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer, 

Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Elijah R. Swackhambb, Chamois, Osago Co., Mo.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism witbin a reason 

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs. M abt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. IL Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstrao 

tlon and the True Modo of Communltary Life. Addreu, Han 
mouton, N. J.

Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullbnb, 32 Fifth street,New York.
J. IL W. Toohet, Potsdam, N.Y.
Oborob F. Kittridob will answer calls to attend publj 

circles, and lecturo on Sundays, tn Northern Michigan, a" 
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Ira II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. 

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, yri«j 

spirit control, upon diseases and thelrcausea, and other •“ 
Jccts, AddresaDr.j. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, low 

Mosxa Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs. It. T. Stearns, Vineland, N.J.
Mbs, Jbnnett J. Clabk, trance speaker, will anijwer e«u 

to lecturo on Bundays In any of the towns In Connect«»' 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mb. 4 Mrs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care W. B. 
Mbs. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker, Kaiamaxoo,»»« 
B. M.Lawbbkob, jt>D., will answer calls to lecture. 

dress. U Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Bosw« 
Andrew JACKSON Davis can be addressed at Orango, H-< 
B. J. Fuinbt. Ann Arbor, Mich.
X. 8. GEEBBMA», Lowell, Mass. *
Mes. H.F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer MH, Chicsgo,Dl- _ 
ItEkET C. WRicnT will answer calls to lecture; AW*» 

care pfflelaManh, Boston, u
L. Judd Pardee Addreu, cere of Thomu Rathbun, p' 

1 1211, Buffalo, N.Y. M
Lots WaisbbOokrr can be addressed at PMlMeÿWajC« 

. b7t. Child, «34 Race street, till May 20tk. Wished to ■»* 

. engagements east for the summer. > .„
i f. Wm. van Names pan be addreurt fluring Maj*  atiraym 

Tills, O. / ..........
. < ■ ' ■ ■


